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lyor Boothe Praises Efforts of Volunteers in Making Town Function Better
Nole: Following is Ihe complete lexi of the address given by

, - -rland C. "Bud" Boothe. Jr. at Tuesday's I<M3 reorganization
meeting of the Town Council.

* * * * *
It is wilh » deep feeling of humility I speak this evening lo you and the

olher residents of Westfield.
I feel a very solemn obligation has been placed upon me — and upon

Itic other elected officials of our town — Ihe obligation of giving to
Wcstfield :in administration dedicated to serve Ihe best interests of all of
its cilizens,

ll is in this sense of dedication I pledge my efforts as Mayor lo assure
Westfield's traditional governmental integrity and ethics.

I pledge continuing and close attention to a sound fiscal policy designed
to keep the burden on the taxpayers as low us practicable without losing
sight of the services which must be rendered.

In common with many fellow citizens, I feel Weslfield is a very unique
town in that, among its residents, we find not only persons who are
outstanding in all lines of endeavor bul who also are willing to use their
talents in the public interest when called upon lo do so.

It is this reservoir of ability which I propose lo tap in. striving for, so far

as possible, the solution of the problems which face Westfield today and
in the future.

I wish to thank all of the people of Weslfield who, when called upon to
serve on regular or special boards, have given of their lime and talents.

I also wish to acknowledge my great debt to the members of council and
the various appointed officials who always have been ready to undertake
any tasks required and who have helped me through the problems of the
year.

The foregoing sentiments are mine. The words are not — they are taken

ShopRite Supermarket
Proposed for Site

Of Westfield Lumber
Store Would Occupy About 60,000 Square Feet;

Joint Planning Board Meeting Urged on Proposal

Bj ROBERT R. KASZCZKWSKI
Sl'rrialh Wnlui /m 7»r WrufirlJ UaJrr

A 60,000 square-foot ShopRile
supermarket with a parking area
for approximately 320 cars will
be constructed on the North Av-
enue site currently occupied by
Wcstfield Lumber, which

Facility Could
Bring 250 Jobs

To the Area
straddles Ihe town's border with
Garwood, if approval is granted
by the .Weslfjcld and Garwood
Planning Boards,

The initial hearing on the appli-
cation is scheduled before the
Wcstfield Planning Board on
Monduy, January 11, at 8 p.m.,
and a date has not yet been set for
u hearing before the Garwood
board, according to Frank Sauro,
the attorney for Village Super
Market Inc. of Springfield, which
would operate the facility.

A joint hearing of the two
planning boards, which Tuesday
wus proposed by Westfield Mayor
Garland C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr..
would be acceptable lo the appli-
cant, Mr. Sauro said.

The store, whose design would
be based on demographic surveys
of the needs of shoppers in Wesl-
field. Garwood and "the area of
Crunford near Union County
College," "would be unlike any-
thing in the area," Mr. Sauro
yesterday told The Westfield
Leader.

He estimated the produce de-
partment in the new facil ity would
be twice as large as that in any
supermarket in Ihe area and twice
as large as ShopRites in Clark or
Ihe Blue Star Shopping Center in
Walchung, and Ihe bakery de-
partmcnl would be triple the size

- of any in-the area.. .....•.,--••
"The emphasis will be on fresh-

ness," Robert Sumas, the Vice
Presidenl of Village, said. "We
will offer the freshest fish, baked
goods, produce and delicatessen
good.s, including prepared foods
up to complete dinners in a vari-
ety not available in Ihe area."

The 60,000 square-foot facility
would be larger than the one
owned by village in Blue Start,
Mr. Sauro said, Ihe same size as
one recently opened in Elizabeth
and about 22,000 square feet
smallerthan one completed about
18 months ago by the firm in Rio

UMmutomnott

WOMEN VOTERS SELL
CITIZEN'S HANDBOOK
The Weslfield Area League of

Women Voters announces the sale
of Ihe 1993 New Jersey Citizen's
Handbook.

The handbook is $3 and can be
purchased at the following town
stores: Sealfons on Central Avenue
and the Leader Store at 109 East
Broad Street,

The handbook is compiled by
the New Jersey League of Women
Voters and identifies New Jersey
Congressional and Legislative
districts along with respective
Senators, Representatives and As-
sembly Members.

A date planner is included as
well as other pertinent govern
menial information.

For additional information,
please telephone Mrs. Donna M.
McDonald at 322-7013.

Mayor, Council Members Take
Oaths at Re-organization Session;

Objections Raised on Appointments
Mayor Boothe Praised for Selecting Some Democrats to Advisory Boards;

Two Councilmen Criticize Political Contributions Received From Administrator

By HOBKRT R. FASZCZKWSKI
iprruill, WtMiKfar D» WnlfrU Uadtr

Tuesday night's re-organization
meeting of theTownCouncil saw the
swearing in of Mayor Garland C.
"Bud" Boothe, Jr. for his first full
term and of Councilmen Anthony M.
LaPorta in the First Ward, James J.
Gruba in the Second Ward. Gary G.
Jenkins in the Third Ward and Michael
E. Panagos in the Fourth Ward.

Calendar for Schools
Discussed by Board

Concerns Expressed About Religious Holidays

-By TUCKER THiMllll:

Mrs. Reichard to Mark
100th Birthday Sunday

Born in Germany, She Came to United States in 1913

Mrs. Heinrich Otto Reichard of
Wcstfield, a resident of the
McCutchcon Yearly Meeting Friends
Home in North Plainfield, on Sunday,
January 10, will celebrate her 100th
hintiday.

Mrs. Reichard, the former Miss
Anne Marie Draegcr, was born on
January 10, IH93 in Goettingcn,
Germany lo Mr. and Mrs. Carl
1 leinrich Adolph Dracger.

Coining lo the United Stales in
1913, the future Mrs. Keichard wus
married in 1915 inn Lutheran church
in New York City.

Three yeurs later, u son, Edmund
Curl Reichnjd. wus bom lo the couple.

Mr. Reichard died when Edmund
was 10 years old.

Mrs. Reiclmrd becume un advocate
of world peace and tried to persuade
others ubout the futility of war, a
McCutchcon Homes spokesman
iioicd

In April of 1946 she joined the
Religious Society of Friends, the

Quakers, becoming u member of the
Rahway and Plainfield Monthly
Meeting in Plainfield,

The centenarian has lived in the
Garden Stale since 1920— most of
ihul time in Weslfield.

In 1989, due to failing health, she
became a resident of the McCutchcon
Home.

Dr. Mark C. Smith, Wcstfield Su-
perintendent of Schools, presented to

• Iho Committee of Ihe Whole a pro-
posed draft of Ihe school calendar for
1993-1994. "This is a difficult task
becau sc there are no absolutes and no
reul truths," Dr. Smith remarked. "We
seek what the wisest course is for
Wcstficld and ihe students and fac-
ulty."

To give some idea of the concerns
used in determining which religious
holidays lo observe, Dr. Smith pointed
out thut currently there are 42 sepa-
rate religious days identified by the
Slate of New Jersey. "We pick those
we feel are important lo our com-
munity," he explained. 'There are
different patterns in different school
districts."

Dr. Smith made it clear that, "This
is a draft to initiate discussion,"
pointing out that in the six years he
lias been affiliated with the board, the
first draft has never been adopted.

"Basically, I'm happy with the
calendar," Mrs. Susan Jacobson, Vice
President of the board said, although
some questioned the proposed
opening date and Itic change from Ihe
current February week-long vacaiion
lo a four-day weekend.

This year schools opened before
Labor Day, and the board reported
the response wus positive from both
parents nnd faculty, although us Board
President, Mrs. Susan H. Pepper,

pointed out, Labor Day was very late
Ihi.s'year. Response might not be so
positive, if the school year started in
August.

Board member, G. Bruce
McFadden, said, "The board's re-
sponsibility in terms of education is
Id provide a sound calendar that
people can rely on year to year."This
was in response to the idea that the
starting dale each year be constant,
such as the Wednesday before Labor
Day.

The perennial topic of a longer
school year was also raised. "A goal
would be a longer school year." Mrs.
Jacobsen said. Board member, Mrs.
Melba S. Nixon, disagreed, promis-
ing thai "one of my New Year's

The usually-calm watersof the re-
organization meeting night were dis-
turbed somewhat by protests over
some appointments, but other mea-
sures were adopted unanimously.

When the appointments to various
advisory boards by the council were
announced, newly-elected Council-
man LaPorta, one of two Democrats
on the body, said he was disappointed
of a number of residents he had rec-
ommended for positions very few
were chosen.

When asked by Councilman
LaPorta to review how selections
were made, Mayor Boothe replied he
had conferred with all the boards and
Chairmen involvedconcemingtho.se
up for reappointmenl and generally
had recommended continuing the
service of those who had served the
town last year.

He-also said.he had reviewed.be.-
resumes of all names submitted by
council members.

Although the Mayor said the stale
Open Public Meetings Law would
not allow the council to review every
resume submitted as a body, he agreed
with a suggestion by First Ward
Councilman Norman N. Greco to try
to supply council members with re-
sumes of all suggested appoimees in
Ihe future.

When the Mayor's employee ap-
pointments were introduced, Coun-
cilman LaPorta attempted to make a
statement about political contribu-
tions and Third Ward Councilman
Kenneth L. MacRitchie, a Republi-
can, supported his attempt, bul they
were ruled out of order by Mayor

Boothe.
After the meeting, however, the

two Councilmen said they had been
attempting to question contributions
by Town Administrator John F.
Malloy, Jr. to the Wcstfield Town
Republican Committee in 1990,1991
and 1992 which, they claimed, were
increased by the percentage of his
increase in salary.

The contributions ranged from
S240 to $300.

They said they were very pleased
with Mr. Malloy's performance, and
their objections were aimed at town
Republican leaders and at their con-
cern, if Mr. Malloy leaves Ihe town's
employ in the future, the record of his
contributions would make it more
difficult to find a competent re-
placement.

Both said they wished the Admin-
istrator could serve the town forever.

On another appointment that of
George V. Cornell, 3rd as Public
Defender, Councilman MacRilchie
suid he "disagreed agreeably" with
the selection, and the organization
meeting was no place to discuss
campaign literature, in which, he said,
in a memorandum to the council on
Saturday, Mr. Cornell had unjustly
criticized him.

A Republican party response to
Saturday's memorandum disputed
Councilman MacRitchie's charges.

Councilman MacRitchie, at the
meeting, continued he wished to put
the past behind him and would sup-
port Mr. Cornell if Ihe council ap-
proved him for the post.

COKTHXOOHUaiH

New Freeholder Chairman Advocates
Shared Services With Communities

Calls for More Long-Range Planning; Praises Cost Savings Achieved Last Year
By ROBERT R. KASZCZEWSKI

SpicutlyWrilltMfM Tkt u;,rf,,IJ UeJtt

The possibility of shared services
among municipalities in Union
County and between the county and
its 21 communities was raised by
Miss Linda Lee Kelly of Elizabeth
after she was sworn in on Friday as
theChairmanof the Board of Chosen

DEADLINES HELP
LEADER SERVE YOU
Those preparing press releases for

submission lo The WestfieUI Leader
are reminded nil copy should be In the
hands of Ihe l-dilor nl .V) Elm Street,
Wc.slfidil, by 4 p.m.. on the Fricluy
before the Thursday on which they
wish II lo iippeiir,

For cvcnls which liuppen I lie week-
end prior loniibllcmlnn, press releases
should rench the Editor by Monday of
ihe week of publication at 10 n,in.

Ohltunrles will be lukrn mil II Tues-
iliiy lit 5 p.m,

I'cirevenu which nre pi mined weeks
or months in tulvnnce, we encminige
submission of nlnries its rally in pos-
sible prior lo Ihe event.

'Hie ittxive deadline* nre mennt to
cimble ui to prcjmre your copy cure-
fully,

MAKIN 1 IT OFFICIAI....TOJ.I, Cl.rh, Mr.. Joy C. Vr«l.,,d. left, , » . » „ In .1, MiVvuVm u Tow^' u I, r

<turtiwlU..l.y W o r w n l / ^iiru'lt'
y r l . , , d . left, , » . » „ In .1, MiVvu I , r

'<"»»llin.in mid Mrs, Mlchnel U. l'»n>Bo,, M«yur HIIII Mrs. ( " « C

Freeholders.
Freeholder Frank H. Lchr of

Summit, who like Miss Kelly, is a
Republican, was elected by his col-
leagues as the Vice Chairman of the
freeholder board for 1993.

Friday's rc-organization meeting
also saw the swearing in of Demo-
crulic Freeholders Casimir
Kownlczyk of Elizabeth, Elmer M.
Ertl of Rosellc and Walter McLeodof
Ruhway, all for their second Ihrce-
yeur terms.

Also Inking their oaths of office
were Democratic Sheriff Ralph G.
Frochlich for his sixth three-year tenn
and Democratic Surrogate, Mrs. Ann
P. Conti, for her third five-year term.

In her address on Friday, Miss Kelly
suid in the current economy all levels
of government must examine Ihe
services provided to residents and
investigiite waysof pooling resources.

"This niulunl cooperation and as-
sistance will result inn more efficient
system and eliminate duplication of
effiirl," she added. "Taxpayers un-
entitled to receive value for llicii lax
dollars, ami it is the ri-sponsihililyof
all elected officials lo insure they
do."

The new Chuiiimtii also said ihe
county must begin ihi.s yeai to envi-
sion where it will be live, 10 or 20
years from now.

P'irst, she added, the enmity futili-
ties ami iiifnistrUL-tiirc slunild be up-
graded, citing plum fur ,i new juve-
nile detention center, for which a site
already {slicing sought.

Secondly, iicciuriing to the C'hnii-
iIIini. Ihe county mini wink willi
business, liibur, eilutution, local
clmmljomtfcnimiierce and economic
development groups to enhance the
county's Minictivcncss to Inisine.'m.

She III so .suid lhe Freeholder must
continue to seek ways lo decrease the

cost of county government while
maintaining the quality of service
expected by residents.

The stale also must be urged to
carry its fair share of the costs of
services it mandates, such as the ju-
dicial syslem, Miss Kelly noted.

Reviewing 1992, she noted the
saving of $600,000 to $700,000 an-
nually because of employee health-
insurance containment measures, the
adoption of a compensation package
establishing salary ranges for job
groups and a performance-based
evaluation syslem and the establish-
ment of a flexible benefits plan which
resulted in savings on Social Security
and medical, dental and child care
and llic implementation of a reduced-
fee child cure program for county
employees.

In other action at Friday's session,
the Freeholders:

• Adopted a temporary 1993 bud-
gel.

• Appointed various Freeholders
iis Liaisons lo advisory boards.

• Designated The Westfield Leader,
The Stur-Letlgcr and The News-Tri-
bune of Woodbridge us official county
newspapers for the receipt of local
notices.

• Appointed William G. Palermo
Inc. of Linden and Amalgamated
(icncral Agencies of Weslfield as
Insurance Brokers of Record to the
county fdi ihisycur.

• Awnrded u contract to Suplee,
Clonncy & Company us uiidJtor* tor
the county iliis year.

• NuinedApnizze.se, McDcrmoil,
Masiro & Murphy to provide labor
ncgolinliorii services this yenr »t u
maximum fee of $2U),0(H>.

• Appointed I'isano&Trinrni an the
S|«CIHI Counsel for Personnel Affair*
fur this yenr at n maximum fee of

tomrnmrnnmr
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Renamed Fund Will Aid
Westfield High Seniors

An existing scholarship fund ad-
ministered by ihe Westfield Founda-
tion has been expanded and renamed
the Thelma and Noel Taylor Memo-
rial Scholarship Fund.

The Thelma C. Taylor Memorial
Award for Excellence in Literature,
established in 1989, was made pos-
sible through a fund created with the
Weilfleld Foundation after Mrs.
Taylor's death by her husband, Noel
A.Taylor, and other family members
and friends.

Following the death of Mr. Taylor

Cranford Artist
Judges Exhibition
For Town Group

Joe Hing Lowe, an artist from
Cranford, has been selected to judge
the Westfield Art Association Mem-
bers Exhibition.

The opening reception will begin
on Sunday, January 10, and the ex-
hibition will continue through Sat-
urday, January 30.

Mr. Lowe has won a five-year
scholarship from the Salmagundi
Club, and has been active in the art
world as a teacher in New York City
and also has a private studio. His art
career spans over 30 years. Many of
his works are in public and private
collections, which include that at
Union County College.

The exhibition will be ut the
Waichung Ans Center at 18 Sterling
Road, Watchung.

Please telephone 753-0190 for
more information.

Genius is the talent of a man who
is dead,

Edmond de Goncourt

last September, their children, Dr.
Beryl Taylor and Professor Mark
Taylor, renamed the fund, increased
the monetary size of it and changed
the purpose of Ihe a ward to honor the
memories of both of their parents.

Mrs. Taylor was a teacher of En-
glish at Westfield High School for
many years, and her memorial award
honored a graduating Wessfield High
School .senior who "demonstrated
outstanding work in the study of lit-
erature."

Mr. Taylor was a science teacher at
the high school and was active in the
preservation of Brightwood Park.

The changed scholarship fund will
reflect the contributions to Westfietd
of both Mr, and Mrs. Taylor. The
citation reads, in part: The Taylors
"were teachers with an extraordinary
gift for communicating their love of
science and literature totheir students.
They were sincerely dedicated to
excellence in education." For the
Taylors "the study of science and
literature was never an end in itself,
but was always a means by which
they helped young people explore
life's recurrent questions and endur-
ing values."

The Thelma and Noel Taylor
Scholarship Fund will now be
awarded annually toa Westfield High
School graduating senior or seniors
who have "demonstrated outstanding
woik in the study of science or lit-
erature."

Anyone wishing to contribute to
the fund or to learn more about es-
tablishing a fund within Ihe WestficJu*
Foundation should contact Ihe Ex-
ecutive Director, The Westfield
Foundation,P.O.Dox2Z95,Wesirield
07091.

HELPING THE PARK...Daisy Troop Nu. 824, members of the Washington
Rodi Girl Seoul Council, recently participated In the Adupl-A-Kool campaign
spearheaded by the Friends orMlndowaskln Park to raise funds for renovation
of the park. Th< troop "adapted" a foul uf Mindowaskin Park by purchasing •
certificate, and spent an afternoon at Ihe park picking up and disposing of
several trash bags uflilter. The troop wus assisted by Troop Leader, Mrs. Joyce
Winchester and Co-Leaders, Mrs. Nancy Mulvey and Mrs. Barbara Stanal.
Also participating, shown, left lo riuht, were: Bollom row, Lauren Winchester,
Elsa Werner, Angela Dilurio mid Kulie Kae Mulvey; top row, Lauren Stnnal,
Mary Bash and Hridget Murtuccl.

I thought college
was just for other people.

There are lots of reasons to go to college. But for me, there's only one:
I want to make something of my iife. That's why I go to Union County College.

The people at UCC really care. There are 60 programs to choose from and
even classes to help prepare students for college level work. The tuition is
affordable and more than half the students get some type of financial aid. With
three locations, no one in Union County is more than 10 minutes from a campus.
And classes are offered at night and on weekends.

Call today, You'll find that UCC is just right for you, loo.

Spring Semester starts January 20, 1993

union
COUNTY
COLLEGE

HH !-)))iiH(|li(]l(l

t".(, II itort (- ( k'.

l.r:iiilni[|

iinlii i |

(908)709-7500
We're your college.

Fellowship to Honor
Dr. Charles Philhower

The Westfield Rotary Club has
announced the creation of ihe Charles
Philhower Fellowship Award to honor
past Rotarian and long-time School
Superintendent, Dr. Charles A.
Philhower, and to recognize the im-
portance of teaching in the elementary
grades.

One Westfietd elementary teacher
will be selected each year to receive
a Philhower Fellowship.

The fellowship recipient will be
honored at n Rotary luncheon, will
receive a symbol of the award and
will be supported by Rotary to attend
a professional conference of the
honoree's choice.

A teacher, historian, scholar of
Indian artifacts and loreandRotarian,
Dr. Philhower was Westfield's Su-
perintendent of Schools from 1917 to
1949.

From 1943 through 1945, Dr.
Philhower also served as the President
of the New Jersey Education Asso-
ciation.

Dr. Philhower was the President of
ihe Westfield Rotary Club in 1929-
I u30 and Rotary District Governor in
iy36-1937.

Fellowship recipients will be se-
lected by a committee chaired by the
Rotary Chairman of Vocational Ser-
vice and including the immediate past

recipient of a Philhower Fellowship,
a Roiarian appointed by the President
of the Westfield Rotary and two el-
ementary Principals from Ihe West-
field Public Schools.

To be eligible for a fellowship, a
teacher must have taughi fulltime in
kindergarten through fifth grade in
Westfield foi a minimum of five years.

The criteria for the fellowship will
be: Outstanding leaching, an interest
in children and the continued pursuit
of professional growth.

Letters of nomination are invited
from citizens and members of the
staff. They should be senl to the
Charles Philhower Fellowship
Committee, in care of Westfield Ro-
tary. 507 Wychwood Road. West-
field. 07090.

The deadline for Ihe receipt of
nominations will be noon on Friday.
January 29. The Philhower l-ellow
for 1992-1993 will be named in
February.

Nominations should specify ways
in which the teacher has demonstrated
outstanding teaching, an interest in
children and the continued pursuit of
professional growth.

The school district's personnel of-
fice will verify candidates have taughi
in the elementary grades fulltime for
M least five years.

Women's Unit to Honor
Colleagues at Dinner

The Union County Commission
on the Status of Women will spon-
soring a dinner on Friday, March 5th,
19W3atiheGranCeniurionsinC]ark.

The purpose of the dinner is to
honor the following women, all of
whom either work or live in Union
County, as they have made a signifi-
cant contribution in either their oc-
cupation or community.

The award recipients include
Union County Manager, Hn. Ann

Kuan, goonunant
Sunogate, Mr*, Ann P. ConU In in*

legal IMd
The guest speaker for the event

will be WPIX Anchorwoman Kaity
Tong.

For ticket information, please
telephone at 422-2133 during the day
or 388-5259 in the evening.

Concert to Benefit
Dickison Fund

The WestfieldJuycees will sponsor
a Young Children's Concert, per-
formed by Pierce Joyce, on Saturday,
January 16, at Roosevelt Intermedi-
ate School auditorium at 301 Clark
Street, Westfield.

There will be two shows at 11a.m.
and 1 p.m. Tickets will be $5 in ad-
vance and $6 at Ihe door.

The concern, which is primarily for
children 2 lo 7 years old, will benefit
ihe David Dickison Fund.

For more information* plcu.su tele-
phone 232-2225 or 654-0111, or
tickets may be purchased at these

Weslfield stores: Woodfield's, The
Music Staff orSealfons Young World.

La Leche Group
To Meet Wednesday

The Westfield A.M. La Leche
League will meet on Wednesday,
January 13, at the First Baptist Church
at 170 Elm Street, Westfield at 9:30
a.m. to a toddler session.

Please telephone 757-9828 or 709-
4171 for more information.

rev,ew
courses
won't

Marc la Lawrence. M.A., author ot Now To Take fne SAT, and
Qtorge Kapner, M.A., announca ttie opening ol registration tor
1h» only course that leaches you the psychology behind the test
that will overcome your furs and help Increase your aeorea.
You'll find out how to recognize
clues to aniwers and trick ques-
tions, how to deal with multiple
choice and math "stumpers," how
to digest material quickly and effi-
ciently, how 1o locate every answer
in Ihe reading comprehensive ques-
tion—every technique and strategy
you'll need to raise your scores.

I WHEN: Beginning Wed., Jan. 20,1993
Itt/VRENCE
*— MO P.M. 7*Mki

Whin: T«mpl« Eninu-EI
791 E. IrMd St., WtttfMd

F.F, Into Ann Glickman 232-42451ECI
CS1
A H

ECHNIQUES
CST
* * * < INC

K A L E I D O S C O P E

An evening dedicated to girl's education at Kent Pltc« School, that
locuses on Iho Arts, tho program (oalurns-

• Dance, Drama and Musical Performancas
• Faculty, Alumnae and Student Prosoniations
' Student Art and Photography Exhibition

Wednesday, January 13 (snow dale, Jan. 14) at 7:00 p.m.
m IIKI Kent Place School Theater, A? Nutwood Avonuo,
Summit, NJ (ol ({)()()) m Ofioo lli<! Public minviluil f-'rool

W i n - i t I-. A W O M A N ' S I - ' I I r uu i - -
A collooo propnrmorir nclraol tor girla Nuriory through 12
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Education Fund Votes
For Interactive Television

The Education Fund of Wesifteld
Board of Trustees has voted to adopt
an interactive television learning
sy»t«m for the Westfield Public
Schools as its first long-range fund-
railing project, and will spend the
next year seeking funds and re sources
to provide Westfield's part of the
planned interactive cable television
system linked to a Union County
network.

The first phase of this project in-
volves the acquisition of a television
satellite receiving system, which the
fund anticipates will be in place by
the end of ihis year. The satellite
television receiver allows reception
of educational programs from almost
any geographic location, according
to a fund spokesman.

In other business, the fund also re-
elected William S. Jeremiah, 2nd as
the President of its Board of Trustees,
as that body began its second year of
work to create an educational en-
dowment fund which will act as a
catalyst for the generation and allo-
cation of resources to enhance the
programs of the Westfield Public
Schools.

"I'm looking forward to this im-
portant second year for the fund,"
Mr. Jeremiah said. "An interactive
television syslem such as the one
already in existence in BergenCounty

Naturalists to Learn
About Florida

"Birding in Florida" will be the
featured presentation for the first
meeting of the 1993 year for the Echo
Lake Naturalists Club.

The meeting will be held at the
Presbyterian Church in Westfield on
Mountain Avenue at 8 p.m. on Tues-
day. January 12.

The featured speaker will be Wil-
liam Leaning, who is a world traveler
and member of the Summit Nature
Club. Dr. Lean ing will present a slide
program. Guests may attend regular
meetings and trips.

The club is dedicated to the con-
servation mid preservation of wildlife
in all of its various forms and wel-
comes tiio.se who share this dedica-
tion.

A birding trip is planned to the
Delaware River-I'ocono Environ-
mental lidueation Center. The trip
will be led by Mrs. Joyce Payeurwjho
will lead the group in search of bald
eagles.

The trip also will include a visit to
the Pocono center, which is becom-
ing increasingly well known for its
outstanding, ye:ir-round environ-
mental education program. < i. i

Those interested in attending the
trip, which will lead off at 7 a.m. on
Saturday, Januury 16, will meet at the
Bradlces parking lot in Clark.

Further information may be ob-
tained by telephoning Field Trip
Chairman PelerAxelrodat464-3lJ33.

Taxes cup lha clralU ol hixiclaimy flip
folks who user/ lo bo the bacUmncs ol
our huiinoa Vanclaihills, Aston,
Goulds, llctmortls • still shoot o ticjet
now and llwn or colcfi a mat tin ot /xig
o wild lutkry, hut, with the old estates
none, whaie would they find a place lo
hung ihcm?

Elmer Rowland

will be a terrific educational tool for
Union County, and the Westfield
Public Schools should be in the
forefront of this technological inno-
vation.

"Now that the Board of Trustees
has endorsed this major fund-raising
effort, we will immediately begin
launching plans to implement it," he
added. "Led by A. Donald Pray and
hiscommittee, we will seek corporate
and foundation resources to equip an
interactive television classroom for
Westfield."

Mr. Jeremiah also noted the fund's
plans to do a town-wide mailing next
spring describing the project, and
soliciting community support for it
and other fund initiatives.

"Basically, an interactive televi-
sion network allows a classroom to
transmit and receive video and audio
communication from other class-
rooms in the network or from other
broadcast sources via fiber optic
cables," he said.

The fund also will hold its second
annual "ATaste of Weslfield" dinner
parties on Saturday, March 13.

Mrs. Darielle Walsh and Mrs. Ellen
Albertson will chair that event.

Last year's evening attracted more
than 500 supporters to 55 dinner
parties held throughout Westfield.
Guests make a contribution to the
fund and meet at the high school after
dinnerforentertainmentandi desserts
donated by local restaurants and food
businesses.

Efforts wiil continue, led by Vice
President Roger Love, to seek fund
support from Weslfield High School
alumni.

Mr. Love is attempting to contact
representatives of all graduating
classes of the high school in order to
develop an alumni directory which
will be useful to the fund and tocluss-
reunion organizing groups.

Mr. Love would like any Westfield
High School graduates to telephone
him at 232-7925 or wrile hint at the
fund at Box 2221, Weslficld, 07901-
2221.

The fund also awaits grant iippli-
calions from Weslfkld faculty and
staff for innovative projects on it
smaller scale.

It hopes to make "mintgranls" for
such worthwhile activities in the near
future.

In addition to Mr. Jeremiah and
Mr. Love, Mr. Pray was re-elected
Treasurer of the fund and Mrs. Walsh
was elected Secretary, succeeding
Mrs. Nancy Liggcru.

The following Trustees, having
completed one-year terms, agreed to
serve new three-year terms; Mrs. •
Albeitson, Mrs. Liggern1,' Mr. LoVe.
WiiliiimD. 1'e'ck and Mrs. SusanH.
Pepper.

The remaining Trustees are
Lawrence A. Goldman, William

.Jacobs, Edward Kassaki;in, Robert
H. Mulreany. Mrs. Carol Phelan. Mrs.
MichcJu Picou and David Tyre.

The fund is a non-profit, philan-
thropic, community-based organiza-
tion begun in 1991 lo raise private
donations to enhance and maintain
the quality of the Westfield Public
Schools.

For more information about the
fund, please contact Mr. Jeremiah at
the fund at Box 2221, Wesifield,
07091-2221.

The no-fee IRA
that isn't

a discount broker's
no-advice IRA.

Prudential Securities it;is n no-fce IKA (lint comes with
something you ain't gel from a discount broker. An
ongoing relationship with n Hnnncial Advisor who
offers investment expertise.

The Prudential Securities Mutual I'und No-I'ce IRA is the
only no-foe IttA* offered i>y a full-service brokerage firm.

Unlike a discount broker who simply buys llie securities
ttinl you select, your Prudential Securities Wiinncial
Advisor works alongside you to structure the ideal
muliinl fund portfolio based on your specific needs.

What's more, you'll get imr ronMant input on your
account as (lie years go hy. Yet you'll never have to pay
nil annual malnlenance fee if your IKA is invested
entirely In non-money market Prudential Mutual Funds.

So mir first piece of advice to you is: Call Prudential
Securities Tor more Information and a brochure on the
Prudential Securities No-Rv litA.

600 South Avc, West
Wcstflekl, NI

' Itifiinmml mitlnfnumt /ir wilt Iv mtlmt m ftmlmtlitl SnwHIn' Iliwl IIIA
tiutitltth riltitflf Ittmkil In mm-many ttuuktl t'tiutenUul Mutual lunji.
I'mlnitliil hluiimt I iiiuti tuv uil-jnt In ritlwr /nwlml Kiln I/H/JV.I fm ( d m A
)'««« i" louk-rrhl viln (\miff, ft\i Claw II Utiirrt; hith Imlwle tfb-l /rvi I'm
MOW iimijiltte UtfontktlUm ,il\ml ,my I'nulenlliil Mutual Iwul, liulinllnx Wkiryn
imil fi/vmi't, IOHIMJ! Hie I'tml'i / w y n firv I'tniw tnul tin' /mn/ri fin tuir/iilly
It/me p«t Irnnt in \mttimnty.

Monitor 611'C
Prudential SecuritiesCj^

Town Rescue Squad
Trained in Defibrillation

EVENT PLANNERS...Mapping out "Kids Kxpo," which will be held on
Sunday, March 28, committee members, shown, left lo right arc: Mrs. Jill
Silcer.Mrs. Nancy Rusenlhal, Mrs. Carolyn Flederund Mrs. Barbara Wyckoff;
standing, Mrs. Melba S. Nixon, Mrs. Gayite Sthachlir and Mrs. Junice
Wtinberg.

Kids Expo to Stimulate
Learning in Children

The Westfield "Y" and the Scotch
Plains Jewish Community Center are
planning a collaborative event for
Central New Jersey families.

"Kids Expo" will be held on Sun-
day, March 28, from noon until 5
p.m. at Union County College in
Cranford.

Over 5,000children and their par-
ents are expected to have an oppor-
tunity to discover and learn about the
world of art, music, telecommuni-
cations, business und science.

More than 30 "hands-on"' exhibits
are being planned to stimulate the
curiosity and interests of pre-school
and elementary-age children.

In addition. Kids Expo will feature
afternoon entertainment.

Governor Appoints
Robert E. Connery

Weslfield resident Robert E.
Connery has been appointed to the
Governor's Council on Voiunlecrism
and Community Service, Governor
James J. Florio has announced.

"I am very pleased lo appoint Mr.
Connery," Governor Florio noted.
"Hisexperienceaiidcommitment will
make him u valuable member of the
council."

Mr. Connery serves as the Execu-
tive Vice President of the American
Diabetes Association, New Jersey
Affiliate, based in Somerset,

The Governor's Council on
Voluntecrism and Community Sei-
vice was created under ait executive
order signed by Governor 1-iorio in
November. The council was estab-
lished to coordinate a concerned
group of citizens to work for the
common good of the slate.

Numerous corporations are spon-
soring ihis community-wide event,
thereby enabling museums and out-
of-town exhibits to participate.

Both the "Y" and the community
center are constituent agencies of the
United Way.

For more information, please tele-
phone Miss Lisa Christian, (he As-
sistant Director of the Westfield "Y"
at 233-2700 or Richard Corman, the
Executive Director of the community
center, at «8'>88OO.

Staff members of Overlook Hos-
pital in Summit Monday and yester-
day trained membersof the Westfield
Rescue Squad to use a piece of
equipment thai will help save the
lives of heart attack victims.

Thetrainingsession.partofaslate-
wide instructional program on the
use of the new semiautomatic
defibrillaior. was heldat the Westfield
Rescue Squad Building at 335
Watterson Street,

The S6-member squuii, the largest
volunteer squad in the stale, will be
one of the first tu utilize the new
delibriJlalor, having purchased sev-
eral units last month.

The semiautomatic dcfibrillulor is
a device that can be operated by
trained members of u rescue squad.

Currently, paramedics arc the only
trained operators because they use
manual defibritlators, which require
the ability to analyze heart rhythms.
Local rescue squads typically arrive
at the scene of an emergency first, but
they are not able to administer manual
defibiillulion until a paramedic ar-
rives.

"This training program ultimately
put more advanced definrillation ca-
pabilities into the handsof those who
arrive on the scene of an emergency
first," said Overlook's Mobile In-
tensive Care Unit Project Coordina-
tor and the coordinator of ihe program.

"This 'smart' defibrillator means
cardiac-arrest patients will receive
immediate treatment and will have a
better chance of survival ."the coor-
dinator added.

"Westfield is a very high-stress,
white-collar community," com-
mented Joseph Urso, the President of
the Westfield Rescue Squad. "Alhird
of all our calls are cardiac-related, so
this training program will have a
tremendous impact on our ability to
respond to people in cardiac arrest."

A dufibrillalor is used by medical
personnel to aid patients in cardiac
arresl. Nationally, 1,000 heart attack

victims die every day because they
could not reach a hospital in lime for
treatment, according lo the Coordi-
nator.

More than 350 people throughout
the state are being trained to serve as
instructors in the use of the new
semiautomatic defibrillalor.

The Overlook Hospiul staff is
training rescue squads in its primary
service areas. With approximately
16.000 certified Emergency Medical
Technicians in New Jersey, thousands
could potentially be trained through
the program.

The state-wide defibrillation
training program is being underwril-
ten by a stale grant awarded to
Overlook last year.

The grant covers the cost of in-
structors and training materials.

Local rescue squads will have to
purchase the semiautomatic
defibrillators, which typically cost
$5,000 to $7,000.

You won't yet your
feathers ruffled with
our pillow cleaning!

^ W E S T F I E L D
>^"You Can'Spol The

^ 1 CLEANERS
GI4 CENTRAL AVENUE- WESTFIELD

5320827 233-3074

HAVE YOUR FEATHER PILLOWS FLUFFED
SANITIZED - FLUFFED - NEW TICKING
PILLOW VAC SYSTEM

l - Cash in Advance with this Coupon W a ^ r ^ r EACH \
$9.95
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The little shop

Did you
k n o w . . .
The work of
more than 200
quality crafters,
locally and na-
tionally, is rep-
resented at The
Little Shop on
the Corner?

2332210
116 Elm Street

Westfield

Browsing Hours
10:00 AM to 5:30 PM Daily

^000 Coots
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AT INCREDIBLE JANUARY CLEARANCE SAVINGS!
Winter has jusl begun! Stop in now

and save big on barn jackets, bombers,

parkas, toppers, rainwear, feelers,

microl'ibers, furs anil much more. Over

(i.OOO coals have been specially priced

lo guarantee you savings you won'i find

anywhere else. Men's and kids' coals, loo!

We've
goi your

coatr

WORLD
I.III! Ill Y VII I Al>l • II IM1NC.ION, NJ

Open Sunday mill every day.
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Law-Enforcement Agencies Take Steps
To Make Life Safer for All of Us

After the great volume of adverse publicity
which has been generated by the national news
media about law-enforcement personnel of
late, it is refreshing to see local officers of the
law initiating several programs which will
prove to be of lasting benefit to the community.

Examples of this positive effort are the many
educational programs of the Westfield Police
Department to help residents avoid carjacking
and the lectures recently begun by the Union
County Prosecutor's Office to combat teenage
gambling.

Even though Westfielders have been fortu-
nate thus far that diligence by thetown'spolice
and awareness by merchants has prevented
carjackings or crimes resulting in serious in-
jury from infecting the town as they have other
areas, it is possible these incidents could happen
here if the guard of residents is let down.

The recent seminar conducted by town po-
lice published in The Westfleld Leader by the
police will go a long way toward maintaining
Westfield as a community which can avoid
these misfortunes.

On another front, as the Prosecutor's Office
has so forcefully pointed out, teenage gambling
can result not only in the loss of two of an
adolescent's most cherished possessions —
his car and his driver's license — but also
possibly in the loss of his life through retaliation.

By confronting teenagers with these realities
in their schools the Prosecutor's Office has
taken a giant step toward preventing the ruin of
young lives — and possibly tragedy.

Perhaps some day soon our children will
once again become accustomed to the image
of the police officer on the street as one of their
most trusted friends.

r
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Insurers Should Pay Fees

For Lvme Disease Treatment
In 10 short years, over half a mil-

lion people in the United States have
been infected with this serious dis-
ease.

It may easily be treated if it's ac-
knowledged early, but all too often ii
isn't recognized in time. It's debili-
tating effects include nervous-system
damage, severe musculoskeletal pain'
and occasionally cardiac abnormali-
ties. And, if you live in the North-
eastern United Stales, there's a good
chance it's waiting for you in your
backyard.

Give up? It's Lyme Disease, and
it's running neck and neck next with
Acquired Immune Deficiency Syn-
drome for the dubious title of fastest-
growing infectious disease in the
country.

Surprised? Probably, as this disease
hardly gels the press attention it de-
serves given the staggering infection
rale. Many people still think Lyme
Disease is u rare shoreline disease
even though infections are being
chronicled across New Jersey, in al-
most every slate and in Europe and
Asia.

The disease is a bacterium carried
primarily by deer, mice, rabbits,
raccoons, dogs, horses, cattle and
birds. It is transmitted to humans and
other animals through the bile of a
tick, which carries the disease be-
tween species.Theprimary lick vector
i.s ihe deer tick, and it's as small us I he-
tip of a pencil.

The tick bite i.s painless, thanks to
its secretion of a chemical that numbs
the pain when il sinks its mouth into
your skin. Most Lyme Disease pa-
tients never see or feel the lick. They
only know they've been infected
when the symptoms crop up.

If the disease is not promptly rec-
ognized, Ihe cost of treatment can be
staggering. A recenl study found the
cost of Ihe disease lo society is
comparable to Ihe cost of Acquired
Immune Deficiency Syndrome, over
$1 billion annually. And the insurance
companies are running scared.

Insurers are not interested in deal-
ing with anolherexpensiveepidemic.
In their efforts to keep Lyine Disease
expenses down, they have enlisted
tile help of some controversial doctors
from around the stale who deny the
disease is a major problem. These so
called "experts" have declared Ihe
disease is cured wilh 2K days of an-
tibiotics.

What ii coincidence: A panel ap-
pointed by insurers tins concluded
the disease docs not require targe
expenditures. What they don't tell
you is their findings arc disputed by
specialism, pitiients und new research.
Lust yenr several published papers
refuted the 2K-duy theory by docu-
menting the bacteria can survive in
the body after 2K days of nniihiotics.

Despite these findings, the insurers
are slicking to their highly-disputed
theory.'Iitcy routinely (Iciiyireiiimcni
to »ick paliet)ls using the 2X-dny
theory to justify their actions. My
former insurer, the Rutgers Commu-
nity 1 leallh I'ilin lienllli Miiiiil<;jiiiin.-e
Organization,

was properly diagnosed al the world-
renowned State University of New
York at Stony Brook Lyme Disease
Center on Long Island. After six
weeks of treatment, they told me they
were being generous, they refused to
pay for my followup treatment wilh a
Lyme specialist. They also refused to

• pay the Stony Brook bill. - ••
I was lucky. 1 have met patients Iriut'

have shouldered thousands of dollars
of bills, including prohibitively-ex-
pensive intravenous therapy. Some
have even contemplated filing for
Chapter No. 11 bankruptcy.

Republican New Jersey Stale
Senator John Bennett of Monmouth
County caught on to this injustice
and proposed a bill lhal would stop
insurers from denying patients cov-
erage. The bill, introduced last No-
vember, states insurers must pay for
Lyme Disease treatment that is
deemed necessary by the patient's
doctor. The bill. Senate Resolution
No. 1297, was well received and ready
for a vote in December until the in-
surers tossed a bombshell into the
area,

They had an amendment submit-
ted that would create a "triangular
committee" that would "review" a
doctor's request to have treatment
prolonged after 28 days. The com-
mittee would consist of the doctor, a
representative from the Department
of Health and a representative from
the insurance company.

This is simply obscene. What
doctor has ihe time to waste a full day
in Trenlon with a "triangular com-
mittee" for every chronic Lyme Dis-
ease patient they treat? My doctor
treats so many patients with the dis-
ease he might have to relocate to an
office adjacent to Ihe health depart-
ment in Trenlon if this amendment
were lo pass.

In addition, are we to expect that
representatives from the health de-
partment and the insurer will suddenly
agree to prolonging treatment? New
Jersey's stale health department has
one of the worst records intlic country
when it comes loLyme Diseuse They
would prefer to deny the disease is a
problem so they con continue to turn
ii blind eye lo the epidemic. This
makes them inclined to believe the
2H-tliiy theory. The physician is out-
numbered 2 to I.

It is imperative Resolution No.
1297 be passed will) no amendments.
Please urge your Slate Senator lo
support this bill.

Otherwise, nil of New Jersey's in-
surers will receive ;i signal il is okay
to arbitrarily deny expensive treat-
ments to ill piilienls. Doctors would
have their judgments cnnsiiuilly
questioned by fill bureaucrats who
are out lu save u low bucks.

Thin would threaten the integrity
of New Jersey's health insurance
system, mid lurri costly illnesses like
Lyme Disease into financial denth
sentences.

MiirvCiilirlcl
Wentiicld

Chamber Slogan
Carries Message

Pandering to Fears
Recently, I was dismayed lo note a

promotional button depicted in The
Westfield Leader,

It contained ihe message "Shop
Westfleld it's Beautiful, Friendly and
Safe," and was apparently developed
by the Chamber of Commerce.

I share everyone's desire to help
Westfield businesses, but I think it
could have been done in a better way.
The term "safe" panders lo people's
fears, and therefore is divisive.

Weslfield residents deserve amoie
intelligent promotion.

Surely there can be a belter slogan
; that ciiri al the holiday season speak
lo unity, friendship and pride, with-
out exploitation of fear.

Kunald J. Vcnhorst
Westftcld

i in-:

They spent long hours trying tu
convince me i WUHII'I infected. I hey
referred me lu n psychologic, im-

l ing I WHS milking up ihe symptoms,
only Hgree>d lo Irenl me aftnr I

ref
ply

llw IkUi nrs! ol lite wnnum I /ov h
only rt/i/riM liy ihp iitlnitml taiukuiry
allllr woinrn wlw tovo nw.

BoincitH Snow
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Don't Kick
The Bucket
Before Time

Kick the bucket, lo — In the opening
sceneofihe movie. It's a Mad Mad Mud
Mad World, the late actor Jimmy Duranle
kicksaconvenienlly-placcd metal bucket
jusl before dying as u result of a terrible
automobile accident.

This act of Ihe dying man received a
predictable laugh, because of Ihe movie's
literal dramatization of the irreverent
phrase, to kick the bucket, meaning "to
die."

There aie several explanations of this
idiom's origin. One theory suggests a
bucket, upon which a person about lo be
hung wasplaced. was kicked from beneath
Ihe victim. This particular bucket theory
is u bit leaky, because il is more likely the
slund on which the condemned person
stood was a stool, bench or ciiuir.

We leantowiirdslhe prcstigiousfjjr^jrj
£;i#//5fi0K"iinflary'.[ explanation which
attributes ils origin to Norfolk, England
in the 1700s where pigs about lo be
slaughtered were hungbylheirhcels from
a beam. Asa ply wus killed, iIs leys would
extend rcllexively, causing its hooves lo
kick (he beam which, in this part of the
world to this day, is called a bucket.

Peiluips this crude synonym for dying
is used to musk u person's true emotions
of .sadness when discussing the dentil of
an uequiimtnnirc or friend.

Aflcrull, Ihe linglish.speaking people
have tnvculcdii number ol euphemisms,
a Greek word inclining "guml xpc'iking,"
fur this same purpose, including: F.xpirc,
pass away, succumb and defense.

You must ngice these gentee! synonyms
for dying lire more aeccptuhlc Ihan sny-
inu. so and so died, kicked Ilic Itikkf t or
croaked — 1 lie sound a |>CIMUI makes
when Ihe lust tircuih of lite dcpuits liU
body.

Program Slated
For New Mothers

The West field Memorial Library
Children's Department will iircseiil u
program for first time mothers find
others on Wednesday, Jiiminry 20, at
7 p.m. wlicru llic tie si Ixxiks fur busies
will tic introduced and ilisciissed.
l;ingei|>liiyfi, nursery rhymes and
ninny oilier ways to inlrodiiLi: litera-
ture lolinhicN will lie fciiluitd.

KcjiislMlHiji begins Jimiinry II.
This pruginfti Ls for udullH (inly,

It la hull*r tu Itnrn laic Hum never.
- PMtm

i HUNG
By MILTON FAITH. ExtcuUva Director
Youth and Family Counseling Service

Eight Ways to Act
For Better New Year

A YOUNG MAN WRITES:
If you had to chooic five lo 10 psy-

chological paltenu of thinking which
would guarantee future happinen wtujt
would Uieybe?UlmecUrify. During Ihe
holidtyi my friends and I u t Hound
trying lo come up with New Yew's
resolution!. One of our friendt, who ii •
psychotherapist, said instead of coining
up with resolutions, we should ere tic lists
of waysin which we could feel, think, act
or behave, which would help us hive a
happier year—and future, if you created
such a list, what would il include?

ANSWER:
My "list" would include:
1. Be in control—take charge of your

life; make as many decisions which you
feel make sense to you. If you feel out of
control, you feel impotent, inadequate,
angry and this anger usually simmers.

2. Know your feelings — try lo iden-
tify them before acting a certain way and
regretting it later on.

3. Externalize your feelings — try lo
express yourself ralher Ihan keeping your
feelings in. If you do keep them in, they
build upandexpl ode destructively,likea
volcano. At Ihe same lime, do no! indis-
criminately let out all your feeling!, use
discretion.

4. In choosing relationships, try lo se-
lect those with whom you an compatible.
It's much easier to relate to others when
you have similar interests and similar
ways of handling emotions.

5. Do not become involved wilh
someone whom you think you will redo
or who wants you to change. Life is too
short and nobody wants to be changed.

6. Like yourself, try to find Ihe good
th ings about yourself, and don't lei any-
one knock (hem down.

7. Enjoy each day, each activity. Find
something to do which will give you
pleasure.

K. Dolhebestyoucan in anything you
attempt, and don't be loo hard on yourself.

Enough. Whydon't I ask I he readers lo

let me know what works for them. If I gel
any responses, I'll share them with you.

ANAMGRY WIFE WRITES:
I am furious al my father-in-law. He

thinks it's macho lo visit, play wilh the
grandchildren for a few minules.eat a lot,
criticize his wife and then retreal lo the
television and Watch sports and forget
about us. He's never shown any warmth
•ftdtenaltivityiohcroranyofus.Andhis
son, my husband, is no different. I'm the
one who shows emotioni, by diking about
il, or even crying, if need bed. He either
gels up tight and tells me lo shape up or he
withdraws until things become calm
•gain. I'm beginning to hale my father-
in-lawfof being suchaterrible role model
lo my husband. Should I say something?

ANSWER:
I appreciate your frustration and anger

toward your father-in-law, but the real
issue here is with your husband. In all
probability, your husband is the way he is
because he learned it at home, during his
formative years, where ideas and altitudes
are developed and nurtured.

Inaddilion, his altitude was supported
and reinforced by a society which (ells
males il is not masculine to cry, lo show
emotions; it is a sign of inadequacy,
wcakness,"beingasissy." Your husband
is too threatened lo show emotions—it is
athrealtohismascuiinity.Showhirnlhis
column and try lo talk things out with
him, and/or see a marriage counselor. A
few sessions could make a big difference.
AN ASTUTE STUDENT WRITES:

In Ihe mental health Held, clinicians
always asked Ihe paiienl, "If you had
three wishes, what would they be?" What
would yours be?

ANSWER:
1. To wish for health and happiness to

those I tove — and to those t don 'I even
know,

2. Tohave the wisdom today and in Ihe
future which I lacked in Ihe past.

3. To wish for three more wishes!

POPCORN
Forever Young Serves

As Large Gibson Vehicle;
A Muppet Christmas Carol

Bring Youth to Dickens
By Michael Coldberger

\0CB Popcorn. Poor • T»»o Popcorm. ftir .Thrm Popcoma. Good. Four Popcorn*. Ejtellent

fare is A Muppet Christmas Carol. A
sweel-souled,good-hearted offering from
Herison1 Productions via a new parent
company, the ubiquitous Disney, consider
this latest remake a primer version of the
venerable Charles Dickens classic.

This Muppet version isnol alone in ils
literary role aseariycutturecultivator—
lei us not forget ihe Donald Duck cartoon
version of ihe famous Drilishcr's great
moral lesson about charily and sharing.

Muppels und human aclurs mix well lo
purvey Ihe tale, wilh Michael Caine do-
ing a very nice turn us the redemption-
boundEbeneezer Scrooge. Bob Kralchil
is rculized wilh appropriate green splen-
dor by Kerrnil Ihe Frog; Miss Piggy is
motherly as Mrs. Kralchil. andFozzy the
Dear is Fezziwig, representing a slight
use of license in play ing young Scrooge's
first boss, Fessiwig.

Child-sized versions of Kerinil and
Miss Piggy play all the assorted Kratchits,
and Gonzo portrays author Charles
Dickens, whonarraleshis allegorical tale.

The scrip! seems lo follow the original
sloryline for all reasonable and practical
purposes, but just how much is included
lo please adults while being lost on Ihe
children iscnlircly a mutter of conjecture.

Featuring original tunes by Paul Wil-
liams, Ihe musical angle lends yet another
variable lo Ihe Muppel melange.

One curiosity, however, is Ihe fearsome
presence of Christmas Future, as fright-
ening an apparition as you'll see in liny
rendition of Ihis Yulclide favorite. I'll
recommend A Muppel Christmas Carol
for the 3-through-H crowd, but be warned
Ihe third spirit might scare tlie Dickens
oul ot ihem

The problem with this lalcM Mel Gibson
movie, Forever Young, is it's just ujat.. .a
Mel Gibson movie. You will hear little
about (he Director, and promos will say
even less about the screen writer.

The producers bought Gibson and that' s
whal Ihe film sells, lock, slock and pretty
boy visage. Theclosesl thing to a modem
version of what once was referred to as a
maiinee idol, the bellisimoMr. Gibson is
unabashedly sold like jusl so much beef
on Ihe hoof.

The soap opera plot about a filfully-
romanlie, staunchly-devoted (esl pilot,
circa 1939, who loses his true love lo a
coma, adds fuel to the wonderfully and
utterly impossible fantasy; you see, he's
the perfectly obedient lover— whenfale
seals his loneliness he opts to be the
subject of a cryogenic experiment rather
than live without his beloved Helen,
played by Isabel Glasser. If she can't
have him, then no one can.

Hence. Mr. Gibson's frozen Daniel
McCorniuck survives the ages und
eventually winds up in Ihe present.
Through u .scl of chance oddiliesund plot
contrivances too cumbersome to include
here. Ihe test pilot is discovered by iwo
kids. One of Ihem, Nat, portrayed by
Elijah Wood, lakes it upon himself to
help the weary und understandably con-
fused time traveler — after all, this
"forever young" llyboy doesn't even
know how lo dial, er. iouch-lone, a tele-
phone.

Ol course Nal's dud skipped town years
ago. And,naturally, Nat's mom,Claire, a
lonely, fruslratcddivorcee, would be jusl
perfect for our misplaced hero...or would
she?

Certainly there are Ihe numerous lime
and pl.iLC incongruities Dial need to be
explained to ull tliose concerned, so round
up ull lilt: usual Hollywood inecliunisms.

All this said, I was mildly amused by
Ihis movie, cliches nolwiihslanding. Plus,
Iherc's a lillle bit of devilish joy in
knowingMc] isnierclybeinuproppcdup
loliiy wilh Ihe distal!half'shcorlslrings.
A inim's mini, though softer Ihu» the
Country mold, lire Aussie isn't unite imile-
threiilcniug, so why begrudge Ihe old
cluip mi honest dollar for his swoon*
causing, good looks?

Interestingly, Ihe oiie-woinnn sinncc
ul Dunjcl McCormuck is tested lay utiona
fide sex symbol in her own right, Mov-
ic(;i>ers will remember thiit mimy a fellow
who first Icaslctl pupils un Jnmie Lee
Curtis in Trading Plates suddenly be-
came inordinately inlcreslcd in Ihe
progress (>1 her career.

Dill here, us Claire, the cross between
T<inyC'urlmiii<IJiiMell.cijdi|>uiysiiiM>rt
iH-cdliililianulluriMg...n disappointment.
IJouhilevs, while CiihwrnMiiuidli'isknow
on wjiicli side their lircnd Is buuered,
those wln> Kiiide Miss C'uilis's eureer
smu liilnlly uinfusi-d us toncenw which
signals luhroadcnsl.

In lids outing she i«a>n«triilii«l, more
iiiwnrdly druriiiitlc itmii the script wurriuilH,
mid II nut icnihly sexy. It rniulil have been
tun lo see Ihese two(mr<|Ual fuuilng; hut
wilh the writing unevenly weighted in
Mel Clihsnn'i fiivor, the drtmnllc and
coinedic pnaiiliillllrs remain a innlltrof
«|xrciilnU(iti.

In uuy tiitr, those who's like I" tike in
Ihiimoliun picture me mlvNedlinict fasti
It's vermin h'nrever Yimnf will nge
ipilikly m the Imiil bijou

Town Democrats
To Hold Party

On Sunday
The Westfield Democratic Com-

miltee will sponsor u 1993 Inaugural
Celebration Party to recognize the
election of West Held First Wiird
Councilman Anthony M.LaPonaand
the forthcoming inauguration of
Presidcnt-F.lect Clinton und Vice
President-Elect Gore, on Sunday,
Januiiry 10, from 4 lo 6 p.m. nt the
home of PelcrGoulil and Robin Potter
ul 341 Wcsl Dudley Avenue, Wcsl-
field.

Those who urc interested in be-
cuininginvolved in Incul Democratic
politics may attend.

Those interested should telephone
Mr. Gould ul 654-353U or Lawrence
A, Goldmiin, the Chairman of the
Westficld Democratic Ctuiiiiiillcu, ill
654-8919 for further information.

A contri billion of $20per person lo
lliu Wcslftchl DcmoctiitivCominillcc
will he requested,

In uiinoiiiiciug plans lur tile puity
Mr. Goldman;staled, "The November
IW2 election results were very cn-
anulining for DcmoaulN mi u nii-
tionul, tininly mill lucitl ievcl. Wv
hnpe lo (.'upitiili/.e on lliu cnllnisiiisiii
mul begin lu luy tlie: Kimuulwork for
ii.siiLccn.srui IW.\."

Turn In
Sheepskins

For Plungers
By LOUIS H. CLABK

At last someone hat discovered not
every youngster wanla to become a
nuclei/ scientist or a lawyer, a nutter of
bu stness administration degree holder or
even a melaphysicisl — look that one up
in your dictionary.

This wise person has found there ire
young men and women who like to work
wilh their hands including plumbers,
carpenters, machinists and sculptors. It's
only when you need one that you discover
how important these trades people are.
Try ge iting an astronomer lo rewire your
house.

So now they arc talking of opening
vocational schools, but I think il would be
less expensive and much more efficient
and rewarding if we reinvented the old
custom of apprenticeship—they still use
it in Japan and Germany.

Instead of parents paying training
would be financed by Ihe slate. In lhal
way Ihe apprentice would work for say a
master electrician who would be reim-
bursed less and less each year as Ihe
apprentice's value to him grew.

Not only would that narrow Ihe time
waiting for say a plumber — by the time
he gels here our cellar will be Lake Erie,
but would also dispel thai harrowing fear
of all youngsters who ask. "They want
praclical experience, bul how am I going
to gel it?"

The same with all trades. The apprentice
would be learning on the job wilh the
ne west loots, gelling paid for it and gaining
ihe mosl important thing in life, confi-
dence. Taxpayers wouldn't have lo elect
new schools and Ihe only ones lo be
unhappy would be the bond salesmen.

I have seen it work in real life. I knew
•A family whose son got a scholarship lo
one of Ihe big technical schools. Being a
sociable youngster and away from home
for the first lime he jusl fooled his way
around the campus for the first year and
was washed out. After thai he jusl would
not go back lo college. Instead he got a
job wilh aplumber. Of course, he had Ihe
basic intelligence, was angry enough wilh
himself lo intensify his passion mid knew
jusl enough of the buzz words he 'd heurd
around campus so he could tulk to engi-
neers and contractors in their own lan-
guage.

The master plumbtrhadlhree children
who didn 't want lo gel iheir hands dirty;
so he made him a partner by the lime he
was 23 because he didn't want to lose
him.

When he was 30 Ihe owner retired,
leaving Ihe businesslohim on Ihe bnsisot
25 per cent of Ihe profits for life.

The young man, now 34, employes IS
people and says. "If I'd stayed in college
I'd have gotten a nice clean job al a desk,
icad all Ihe bulletins and been laid off by
now."

So, before you think thai any trade is a
dead-end, demeaning job just look al
youi plumber's bill the next lime he fixes
your bathroom and remember the satis-
faction he gets when he sees a job he's
completed wilh his own hands.

So lei's revive apprenticeship and self-
confidence. Thai's where the real entre-
preneurs come from. Horatio Alger is
still alive.

The boy gathers matetials for a
f emp/e , one/ / / ie i ) when lie is thirty

concludes lo build a woodslwd
Henry David Thoreau

II,,
> ft ift popaarn*

On Die klddle-HIck from, liul lull not cawattJiai
leiul i!11long ihe recent nptilo of holiday

til |/om/ in nti't lum\

ait, 1ml llw wni'tl i\

Maik Twain

An Experience in Futility
Year in and year oul
As the New Year appears
We highly resolve
As we're drinking our cheers

To better ourselves
And the world thai we share
Wilh all of God's creatures
And because we do cure

We loftily stale
We'll do many good deeds
Like trying to fill
All Ihe Third World's needs.
We'll save the rainforests
And the fauna that roam
The floors of those tropics
That they call their home.

And we'll save all the owls
With colorful spots
In .spite of those woodsmen's
Nefarious plots.

Por ihe fishes lhal swim
In our wuters turned brown
We'll hold midnight vigils
In each fish-catching town.

We'll bundle our papers
And from glass we'll divide
Cunsofcolii we've downed
All of which goes cuilisiilc.

We'll keep out of the sun
"Cause ihe ozone wenrs thin
And gelling lhal tan
Has become n no-win.

We'll take up lliu cause
Of mini, woman, and henst
To fulfill their lives
Or improve1 them — ul least.

.So full nf uond deeds
We'll go charging uliotil
We won't have the lime
Tu feel any self-doubt.

Atid then by the end
Of iwo weeks or three
We'll look buck und ask
Just how it could he

That inliMiliiins MI ̂ IIIKI
(rol put on it .shelf
I Id OK' one could starl
lu heller oneself

Hul it's nlwiiys ii joy
Aiulilnill - every yem
To li.st icsohitions
1'iecisvly mul clciu

Then wiilrh nil our pliins
I.ike the ii(lu-cW>iiwiiy
Until 12 moiilh* hence
We renew — New Ycnr's Duy.

— Pityr IMIajf
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Doctors Must Stop Raising
Costs With Expensive Tests

Tht quMlion of • nalionaJ health cai«
program beconwi even rewra baffling
whw you invciiiple the Ubyrinlh of
1,100 private iiuunnce companies,with
different rulet and complicated claims
forms; doctor's fees, hospital cosls and
government spending regulations. It can
ovuwhelmvou.

ll'i amazing, but every industrialized
country in the world provides national
health care foe their citizens except two:
South Africa and the United Stales,

In America, health care is effectively
rationed to those in good health with the
money to pay for it.

Our system does not take care of
uninsured citizens — one in six, or 37
million people according to the Census
Bureau. Two thirds of these uninsured
people are children and young people up
jo (he age of 24. Most of the children live
in households where an adult works
fulltime but cannot afford health insur-
ance,

Another JO million axe so undcrimured
they cannot meet the expense of a serious
illness without losing everything Ihey
own. Among these 30 million are many
people with diabetes.

Legg Mason Plans
Retirement Seminar
Many investors today have Indi-

vidual Retirement Accounts that are
sitting in certificates of deposit
yielding 3 per cent. Most of these
investor* are unhappy with the dismal
rates of return their accounts are
getting. They are unaware one can
enjoy higher returns, reports a
spokesman for Legg Mason Wood
Walker of Westfield.

With the help of a trained profes-
sional, an account can be transferred
to a brokerage firm. At a brokerage
firm the account money can be placed
in mutual funds, stocks, bonds and
many other investments where po-
tential returns could be significantly
higher. The investment would stiil
have all the tax advantages the Indi-
vidual Retirement Accounts come
with, the spokesman added.

For those who wish to learn more
about the accounts or how to improve
their returns on existing accounts
Legg Mason will be holding an edu-
cational seminar, which will be free
and open to the public, on Thursday,
January 14, at 7:30 p.m. at the Legg
Mason office at 203 Elm Street.
Seating will be limited and reserva-
tions are recommended.

For more information or to reserve
a seat please call 232-26X6.

In addition there will be a discus-
sion of how to avoid the rife'vfgtiv-
srhrhenl 20 per cent rplfov^nax.' - ,

• ByHirkMoti

German-Americans Bring
Rich Heritage to the State

In this country, 99 per cent of people
over 65 do have health insurance, 700,000
new people qualify each year, but Medi-
care only covers 40 per cent of the actual
costs. Hems such as oral medications and
insulin are not covered.

QUALITY OF CARE
According to an Employee Benefit

Research Institute poll, most people who
have insurance rale the care as good bul
the system as poor or only fair. We have
the most expensive, high-technology care
in the world. But when we include the
health of the millions of Americans who
do not receive care, we fall way behind
other countries.

According IO the Department of Health
and Human Services, more babies die in
[he United Stales in their first year of lite
than in 22 other countries, among them
Spain and Singapore. And statistically
speaking, the longest lives are lived by
people in Iceland and Japan.

Ho w can we rale the quality of the care
we receive?

It's difficult, some plans suggest re-
quiring receitificution of providers and
publishing national standards of proper
care. The possible standards for people
wilh diabetes might be: Regular doctor
visits with the proper tests and dietary
counseling.

The need for information relative to
patient care and some "oversight" board
lhal will review the doctor's treatment is
obvious.

Ifadoclor wants to order an expensive
lest when one that is inexpensive will do,
the oversight committee would veto it!

A doctor who wants to perform a S1,500
to $2,000 angiogram will have Io answer
to the board, ll'sgellinglooexpensiveto
have these very cosily tests when others
that are much cheaper will do.

The cost of medical treatment is going
through the roof. Doctors want to play il
safe by ordering the most sophisticated
tests so they don't have to think and make
judgments!

What do you think?

Support Group
Sets Meetings

Visions is a support group for those,
who are separated, divorced or wid-
owed

Meetings are held on the second
and fourth Sundays of each month at
St. Helen's Roman Catholic Parish
Center at 1600 Rahway Avenue,
Westfield at 7 p.m.

On Sunday, January lO.aWorkshop
and discussion will deal with setting
goals for 1993 and beyond.

On Sunday, January 24, there will
be a workshop on self-esteem and a
positive outlook.

,M For-details, plca>« klvpl'pne 322-'
, 7 7 . 6 2 u f t u r 8 p . m . •. , i.- I I J , M U , I | [ T I _ .

It is estimated at least one sixth of
the residents of the United States
have some German roots, and those
of German heritage have a strong
presence in the Garden State.

The Germans in New Jersey have
organized themselves into a great
variety pi social, educational and
cultural groups.

The largest German-American
nationwide organization, the Gemiun-
American National Congress,known
by its German initials, D.A.N.K ,has
branches in New Jersey.

The organization fosters an
awareness of civic duties, responsi-
bilities and privileges.

A number of German-American
clubs also have sprung up around the
Garden Slate, including the Bayern
Verein, Bavarian Club of Newark,
which was founded in 1930.

The club has a dance troupe which
performs the Schuhplattler, a folk-
dance from Bavaria, which is located
in the Southern portion of Germany.

Members of the group perform
centuries-old dances dressed in the
traditional lederhosen, for the men,
and dirndls for the women.

They participate with other groups,
such as Edelweiss Passaic, in dance
festivals both inside and outside New
Jersey.

The Bavarian group, which cur-
rently is located at Furcher's Grove in
Union , every year presents an
Oktoberfest to which thousands of
German-Americans come to enjoy
the music, food and happy atmo-
sphere.

Another group of New Jersey
German-Americans, the Plattdeulsch,
from NorthernGermany.established
the Plattdeutsch Volksfesl-Vereen,
folk festival club, of New York and
New Jersey around 1875.

One year before the formal orga-
nization of this group, the Pkitldfutsch
held a folk festival which attracted
about 125,000 people to the six-day
event.

In 1894, the organization purchased
Schuelzen Park, in North Bergen,
where they have been conducting

. festivals ever since.

Today, the group includes 42 del-
egated independent societies and
approximately 30 ladies' auxiliaries
wilh u membership lisl in the thou-
sands.

Its membership actually covers all
50 stales.

One of the largest Gennun-speak-
ing charitable bodies in the world
outside of Germany, the group built
the Fritz Reuter Altenheim for the
aged in lH99andhasaidedthcvictims
of the San Francisco earthquake, the

'Johnstown flood in Pennsylvania and
'Il"floods'M'GertnSrry Uhtf Hblraft*.-

Union County's Most Prestigious
Ladies' Fashion Store

CLOSING
OUT ALL MERCHANDISE

SAVE AT LEAST

GOWNS
Rag. $500 t o l l lino

DRESSES
Reg. $110 io $1200

SPORTSWEAR
Reg. $42 to $400

OUTERWEAR
Rag. $195 to $400

ACCESSORIES
JEWELRY

OFF
REG.
RETAIL

ON

EVERYTHING
YES

EVERYTHING
•ALL NEW CRUISEWEAR i £ . 2 0 % OFF

STORE HOURS:
Monday-Saturday 9:30-5:30

Thursday 9:30-8:30
Mojlertard Visa

The club also raised half a million
dollars for food, clothing and medi-
cal supplies for the needy in post-
World War 11 Germany and Austria.

Because the preservation of the
German language often has played a
large part in their lives, German-
Americans often have provided in-
struction in their native tongue.

The first Deutsche Sprachschule,
German language school , was
founded by the congregation of the
Emanuel Methodist Church of
Newark in 1934.

By 1952 the school had legally
incorporated as a non-profit, non-
sectarian, tax-exempt educational
institution which set the structural
pattern for most ofthe schools which
later were founded.

By 1964, the school employed 14
professional teachers io instruct its
student body of more than 250.

The 1960s saw many German
language schools spring up in other
parts of the state such as Plainfield,
Union City and Westwood.

Other forms of cultural and edu-
cational institutions which have been
formed by German-Americans in the
G arden State include the tumvereins,
or gymnastics clubs, in such areas as
Carlsladl and North Bergen, and
singing societies, which sprung up in
North Plainfield, Lakewood and other
communities.

Kent Place Plans
Showcase of Arts

Kaleidoscope, an evening devoted
to girls' education at Kent Place
School in Summit, will be held on
Wednesday, January 13,at 7o'clock
in the Kent Place Theater at 42
Norwood Avenue, Summit.

This year the program will focus
on the arts program at Kent Place.

Kaleidoscope will feature perfor-
mances and exhibitions by students
as well as presentations by faculty
and alumnae. The program is open to
the public and there is not admission
charge.

For more information or to make a
reservation, please telephone the ad-
missions office at 273-0900.

In case of snow, Kaleidoscope will
be held on Thursday, January 14.
Kent Place is New Jersey's largest
non-sectarian college preparatory
school for girls.

Fanaticism consists in redoubling
your effort when you have
forgotten your aim.

George Sanloyana

Twenty-Third Amendment
Gave Washingtonians Vote

Editor's Note: The following is
another in a tenet of articles on the
Bill of Rights and subsequent
amendments to the Constitution It
was written by former United States
Supreme Court Chief Justice Warren
E. Burger, the Chairman of the
Commission on the Bicentennial of
the United States Constitution.

This week's article is on the 23rd
Amendment.

Ratified on March 29, 1961, the
23rd Amendment grants residents of
the District of Columbia the power to
vole in Presidential Elections.

Of the 26 amendments to the
Constitution, the 23rd Amendment is
the only one that is directed to a group
of residents in a particular jurisdiction.

The struggle loobtain voting rights
for residents ofthe seal ofthe federal
government almost is as old as the
District of Columbia itself.

Article I, Section No. 8 of the
Constitution granted Congress ex-
clusive legislative authority over a
"District (not exceeding 10 miles
square), as may, by cession of par-
ticular states, and the acceptance of
Congress, become the seat of the
government ofthe United States."

The District of Columbia was cre-
ated in 1790 by an act that called for
the establishment of the nation's
capital by the banks of the Potomac
River on a parcel of land ceded by the
states of Virginia and Maryland, al-
though the land contributed by Vir-
ginia was not used, and eventually
was returned to the state in 1H46. In
lSOO.-when the federal government
moved to the District of Columbia

from its temporary home in Phila-
delphia, both the White House and
the Capitol Building still were under
construction.

Efforts to gain some Congressional
representation for District of Co-
lumbia residents began in IK01 and,
over the following 150 years, nu-
merous legislative proposals to ac-
complish that objective were intro-
duced in Congress. Finally, in I960,
a compromise amendment was pro-
posed which gained enough popular
support to win passage.

Under the terms of the compro-
mise, residents of the District of
Columbia were allowed to vote in
elections for the President and Vice
President, but they were not allowed
any greater representation in such
elections "than the least populous
state," and they were refused any
representation in Congress.

Significantly, the 23rd Amendment
did not give the District of Columbia
any of the other characteristics of a
stale, nor did il alter the constitutional
authority of Congress to legislate in
matters relating to the district.

Since 1970, Congress has autho-
rized residents ofthe District of Co-
lumbia to send a non-voting repre-
sentative to. the House of Represen-
tatives, but the issue of Ihe district's
political status continues to be a
subject of controversy in the nation's
capital.

Tl\o. trouble u-il/i llw woiW is that tlw
stupid aic cocksure raid1 iho inlclliijcnl
full of doubt. -

Bcrtrand Ru»ell

Before you get divorced,
get the facts.

DIVORCE SEMINAR
Thursday, lanuary 14
7:30 - 10:00 p.m.
Millburn Public Library,
200 Glen Avx\, Millburn

No admission charge.
Rcseivatiuns not required.
For more information.
call Jan Mecca (908) 855-6452.

1'iwiittil hy:
Douglu* K. Si'liin'iibui't". l>'|-'
Jean K. Campbell, l-'stj.
Family Uur tkptirlnii'iil <>/
Wik'iilz, (iiililmnii C-Sfiilii-r

1-dwiii Hn.si-nlicrjt. I'h.l).
lilllisi/ l'\nluju};i.\l
Hairy Szikhy. C.l'.A.
(rrlifictl I'uhlk An militant

*Si\ ivIit'T. V.-hvf/i uiliini
iif I'nifc^iiiiuil \lt'(luiturs

*du
105 Qulmby Street, Westfield

908-233-0763

--Swig tin'Town Since 1890—

Dear Wcslficlder:

most compTeTe 7 ^
event in WestfieJd from

current eveni b;»;°™» •w;hun,or, p , r t l r a and
h l dl c l d w " ° arc: your

in and nffl^^A^t^**™* to those
college. Perhaps, this is thn ?fm lheLe.ader^ those in
of these possibilities y ° U m i g h t c o n s 'dor some

is the i^?^
now8pnper for Union County.

i ulj good regards,

In-Counly Subscriptions, *16 • COIICPH «i..i i ,

NAMK Ou(-(lf-Couiit,v Subscriptions! So"MU>
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CPameCa Ckcdta

Miss Pamela Chicella, ihe daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald V.Chicelia
of Westfield, was married on Salur-
day, October 24, to Christopher
Savoca, the son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Savoca, ST., also of Westfield.

The ceremony took place at St,
Helen's Roman Catholic Church in
Westfield with theReverend William
Morris officiating.

Music was provided by Mrs.
Annette While, with Mrs. Susan F«as
us vocalist. A reception followed al
the Coionia Country ClubinColonJa.

The bride wore an Alfred Angelo
white taffela gown trimmed with
Alenyon lace and seed pearls. It fea-
tured a portrait neckline, long sleeves
and a full chapel-length train. Her
headpiece was a crown of sequin
petals with a large pouff and a three-
tiered veil. She carried u cascading
bouquet of white roses, gardenias
and stephunotis.

The bridal attendants wore tea-
length dressesby Bill Levkoff in black

jacquard satin trimmed with white
lace at the off-the-shoulder portrait
neckline, andcanriedbouquelsof star-
gazers, freesia and stephanotis,

Attending the couple were Mrs,
Melinda Canterbury of Tucson, the
cousin of the bride, as matron of
honor, and Miss Barbara Chicella of
Las Vegas, Miss Becky Brown of
Chapel Hi l l , NonhCarolinaand Mrs.
Dorothy Lopez of Plainsboro as
attendants.

John Savoca, Jr., (he brother of the
groom, served as his best man. and
Michaei Chicelta of Durham, North
Carolina, Paul Savoca and Joseph
Agnone of Westfield as groomsmen.

Mrs. Savoca is employed at
Somerset Medical Center in
Somerville as a radtologic technolo-
gist and clinical instructor and Mr.
Savoca is employed with Crane
Builders.

Following a wedding tripto Florida
and a Bahama cruise, Ihe couple es-
tablished a residence in Clark.

MUf Phyllis Hoover Wood and Mark Stiles Brwse

<l/l/ooJ BeixotfUJ
• Woman's Club Outlines

Calendar for January
<3

MR. AND MRS. CHRISTOPHER SAVOCA
(She is Ihe former Miss Pamela Chicella)

Kvcry sci-jic, cvrn tin- rnuiiiioix'^1. is H«.IKI< il'ul, if only
imc <:iti cti-lat-li •HM'si'll'., i-:iHliti£ oil' all ini-iuory of ti-r mul
i-iishtnt ami hi'lmlii it (as it «cr i ' | (or llic first liitic; in its
rijihl, acillinilu' color*; without making rumpm-isons.

—Ariiulil Iti-ni-ll

Watchung Arts Center
(18 Stirling Rd., Watchung)

presents
I Westfield Art Association

MEMBERS EXHIBITION

Opening Reception
Sunday, January 10,1-4 PM

— Exhibition Hours —
Tuesday-Friday & Sunday 1-4 PM

Saturday 11 AM to 4 PM

The Woman's Club of Weslfield
has announced the following depart-
ment meetings for this month:

• Wednesday, January 13, a! 10
a.m. Mrs. Edwin DeGoffand Mrs. W.
J, Campbell will present the history
of flags to the International Affairs
Department. Mrs. DeGoff will delve
into this history dating back to 1126
B.C. and the Chou Dynasty. Mrs.
Campbell has chosen to explain the
significance of the symbols and the
colors of several European countries.

• Friday, January 15, at I p.m. Mrs.
Ethel Henry will present (o the An-
liqucs Department a program of
slides. She also will display paper-
weights from her collection. Tea will
be served by the department's hos-
pitality committee.

• Monday, January IK, at I p.m.
Mrs.Howajd K.Dreizlerwillpresenl
lo the American Home Life and So-
cial Services Departments a program

MdF P l e You've Never

Heard Of. Guests may uMend. Mrs.
Frederick A. Egncrund Mrs. Luther
S. Hafer will be the hostesses for leu
following the meeting.

• Wednesday, January 20, at 9:30
•i.m. the Arts and Ciafls Department
will meet uiid make plans for entries
in ihe District Achievement Day on
Tuesday, April 27. The department
members also will make decisions on
programs for the remainder of Ihe
year. Guests may attend.

• Wednesday, January 20, al 8 p.m.
Mrs. Linda McTcague of Ihe De-
partment of Parks and Rccrealion of
Union County will present a I it Ik
entitled Will They Restore the Dc-
.wrtutl Village? lo she Fortnightly
Group. There will be a monthly
business mealing prior to (he lecture.

•Monday, January 25, al I p.m.ihe
Literulure Department will hear a talk
by Mrs. Vincent Positan on I3ugcnc
O'Neill, Ihe playwright and four-time
winncrof Ihe Pulitzer Prize.

Mrs. Ann H.Woodof Scotch Plains,
formerly of Westfield, announced the
engagement of her daughter. Miss
Phyllis Hoover Wood of Alexandria,
Virginia, lo Mark Stiles Brecsc of
Falls Church, Virginia. He is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Claude R. Brcese of
Schenecttdy, New York.

The future bride isa 1983 graduate
of Kent Place School in Summit. She
attended Wittenberg University in
Ohio and Tobe-Cobum in New York
City receiving a degree in merchan-

dising. She works for Tiffany & Co.
in Vienna, Virginia.

Her ftanci is a 1982 graduate of
Niskayuna High School in
Schenectady. He obtained his Buch-
elor of Arts Degree in Economics and
an Maslerof Science Degree in Policy
Anulysis from the University of
Rochester. He is an economist for
Energy and Environmental Analysis,
Inc. in Arlington. Virginia.

A spring wedding will be held in
Washington, D C .

Rotarians Learn About
Disorders in Sleeping

Dreams Come True Hosts
Fashion Show Saturday

More than 100 bridal manufactur-
ers make their home in New York
City, but only a few produce high-
quality gowns, made in the United
Stales, with style and creative inge-
iniily.

Van Lear Bridals, a partnership of
sisters Lora and Lisa Van Lear, has
been designing exquisite gowns for
eight years, using the finest silks and
romantic laces with delicate details
rarely used in mass-produced im-
ported gowns, reports a spokeswoman
for Dreams Cover True Bridal Shop
in Wcslfield,

The shop will hosl .i ii'unk and
fashion show on Saturday, January y,
featuring ihe gowns ol Van Lear
Bridals.

livery gown in their current line

(Dreams Come True
BRIDAL SHOP

Proudly Hosts
Van Lear Couture Bridals

Trunk Show
Saturday, January 9th

Fashion Show at 11:00 A.M.
J Appointments with Designer 12-6:00 P.M.

Call For Reservations
509 Central Ave., Westfield, N.J. • 233-0578

will be modeled and made available
for trying on after the fashion show.

The fashion show will begin at 11
a.m. Designer Lorn Van Lear will be
on hand to provide special consulta-
tion, and will do custom sketches foi
any bride desiring a unique design.

One new popular Van Lear gown,
featured in £le$am Bride magazine,
has "real" preserved miniature rose-
buds nestled in luce ami sewn into ihe
sleeves ami train.

Another gown has velvet roses
along Ihe neckline ami I'ascuding
down Ihe train. Van Lear's design
trademark is the built-in drawstring
bustle. When MIL1 hidden strings are
pulled, Ihe train ul the gown is lifted
in a mutter of seconds into :\ soft
cascade uf ruffles, Ihe spokes woman
noted.

Reservations lor the fashion show
and for trying on (he gowns may be
made by telephoning Dreams Come
True Uridal Shop al 233-0578.

Or. Donald R. Sweeney, a psy-
chologist who is associated with
Rotarian, Dr. Angela P. Schaub, spoke
to members of the Rotary Club of
Westfield on insomnia al the club's
regular weekly meeting last week.

Dr. Sweeney told the Rotarians
sleep was a complicated and impor-
tant function on which we spend one
third of our lives.

While there is no normal night's
sleep, some people may require only
five hours while others may require
iO hours. The measure of sufficiency
is the amount required lo function
properly, he said.

A number pi sleep disorders were
noled 'by* D'r. Sweeney, including*
difficulty in initiating or continuing
sleep and disorder or sleep-wake
cycles, for example jet-lug, falling
asleep and purasowunm which in-
cludes sleepwalking.

Dr. Sweeney guve some itdvice on
"How to Get a Good Night's Sleep"
as follows:

• Limit callein* Intalaa
'• Modarata alcohol Intake
• Eat mota carbohydratej
• Do no Marcln tat*
' Ellmlnata impa
• Improva Ilia badroom anvlronment

by modtiallng noi«a, humidity and
lmtipuralui« — cooler In betlei Itian
warmer.

• Nole medication can bu effoctlvo.

The Wcslfield High School
Chumleers uiso presented a program
of Christmas and holiday music to
the members of the Rotary Club at a

recent meeting.
James Bcil directed Ihcchoirof 21

singers, now in Ihcir I 111] year of
providing high standards of singing
lo appreciative audiences.

Rake and Hoe
To Present

Bird Program
The Rake and Hoe Garden Club of

Westfield will meet on Wednesday,
January 23, al 12:30 p.m. al the
Westfield " Y "
•' The program will be presented by
Richard P. Kune, who is the Director
of Conservation for the New Jersey
Audubon Society.

He also is the Director of Scherman
Hoffman Sanctuaries in Ucmardsville
and the Editor of Record of New
Jersey Birds, which is the society's
quarterly on bird status am) popula-
tions in New Jerscy.S

Mrs Kane is the "Voice of New
Jersey Audubon," the weekly birding
hotline, 766-2661. Me represents the
society on various public bodies, stale
advisory councils and coalitions. He
has led trips lo Australia and Africa
and is the author of mi incrous articles
on conservation ami birds.

The hostesses for the clay will be
Mrs. Nancy McCunl, Mrs. Bonnie
Gcissler and Mrs. Darielk Walsh.
Mrs. Lori Giow will creitle the cen-
terpiece.

OSCAR'S
HAIRCUTTERS

— INTERNATIONAL AWARD WINNERS —
Expert Hair Service for the Whole
Family at Most Reasonable Prices

— FULL SERVICE SALON
Trust our friendly staff:

Oscar • Qus • Steve • Emilia • Stieri
Hours Designed lo Fit Your Busy Schedule

— Parking in rear—

(908) 233-8484
. 217 East Broad St., Westfield

•If
Wa Use ft Sell ^

Only Prolaislonal
Product*:

Naaui
Paul Mitchell

knag*
Stbatllan
Redken
Matrix
Bldtaga
Goldwell

JtSoin

A son, Thomas Dean MaeDowcIl,
2nd, was born on Sinnl;iy. December
13, to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
MacDowell of Littleton, Massiichu-
sells.

He joins two sisler.s, Kuthryn urn)
Jennifer Mac Dowel).

Mr.MitclDowellixHWestliuJdlligh
School gratluitte ol'lhe Class of 1970.

Thomas' |ialeiii;il (;r.imlp;iruntKiire
Mr. and Mrs. Koherl Langhlin of
Wcstfiekl.

Best Wishes for a
Happy and Healthy

New Year

Thank you for your patronage

]&mxtmttx, Jitb.
232-2232

76 ELM STREET
WESTFIELO, NEW JERSEY

I'At 1 ( A l i i \N XHTIM SIOIIINKV (MCA(UI SM.IMI Sl/m IO"VH" x
l ) l l l \ [UNION <ll( Mil) sii.vill) I'lilillOicil hy Mill I'tmil Pwm. Inc

The Deluxe lililion of Piwl t'nik --.An Artist's
JutiHicv is a limited (Million of''JM hooks ~
niitulsuiiivly limmct in bmiclird leuilicr wilh mntchirn;
sllpcnso. liuch book in the Deluxe Iklllion is
uccornpiiiik'il by iliu si^netl/iiiiinlicretl C'liilu print,
They Call Me William. I'iml C'ulle will nllix hi.s
lliuiiiliprinl lii.s irmlcniiKk to cadi IX-luxc liiliiion
hook anil piinl.

Paul Calle -
An Artist's Journey
The facts till the story. The stories they tell are of
adventure and courage, of solitude undcamumderie, of
wisdom and wonder.,,

Follow the story of nrtlsl I'mil CHIIC, fnirn tin- fust
net Ion of New York to Ills ri'iiilw.vous with spucc uiiti tin-
West, This beautiful 152-pn^c Inirdboiincl I'tlltiun has
more than 75 full-color pile's <if Citile's urt.

cWelHngtoii

474 North An-., Kast.Wcsinuld, N.J.
9 0 8 - 2 3 3 - 3 1 0 8
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Choral Art Society to Perform Puccini
And Verdi at Saturday, January 16 Concert
Puccini's Messa di Gloria will be

performed by the Choral Art Society
of New Jersey as the season opener in
their Annual Winter Concert at
WeMfield'sFirstPresbyterianChurch.
Under Ihe direction of Mrs. Evelyn
Bleeke and Organist and Assistant
Director, Mrs. Anneite White, the
concert will be beld on Saturday,
January' 16, at 8 p.m.

Luckily for us, the fame of Puccini's
operas, La Bohime, Tosca and Ma-
dame Butterfly did not quite over-
shadow this beautiful romantic Messa
di Gloria. It is well-harmonized and
full of spontaneous melodies. Written
while a young man as Puccini's
graduating thesis and as a tribute to
four generations of Puccini family
music, this mass holds within it the
basis of Puccini's future musical slyle.

Thanks to an Italian-American
Priest who, while researching a book
in Italy, renewed anil acquaintance
with Puccini's musical secretary, the
duo discovered this manuscript and
brought it back to the United Slates,
where it was first performed in Chi-
cago on December 23, 1952. Its
original Italian performance had been
in lH79.The parts are well-balanced,
chorally and orchestrally, full of
beauty, color, clarity and blend — a
lasting monument to the glory of God.

Juxtaposed against Puccini, the
chorale will also perform Verdi'sfour
Sacred Pieces, Verdi \s last published

Mrs. Evtlyn Btnfce
work. This work was first performed
in April of 1S98, when Verdi was 85.
The Ave Maria is based on scala
enigmutica. and the "Laudi Alia
Virjjinae" from DanteV'Paradiso" is
a tranquil a capella setting for two
sopranos and two contraltos. The
"Stabat Mater" and "Te Deum" will
be sung by full chorus with orchestra
members culled from local towns.

Verdi was fascinated by 17lh Cen-
tury counterpoint. The beautiful
"Slabat Malcr" contains in it all that
we love best about Verdi — charm,
lyricism and warmth of heart. Out-
standing is the baritone passage,
"Quae morcbat" lo be sung by Wil-
liam Paul Michals.

Later, a beautiful setting of "Santa
mater istad agas" leads to another
burst of fury at the Crucifixion, after
which comes the beautiful lyrical

CORN'S MANYlJSES...ViJunlr«r, .
figures un Sunday at Ihe Miller-Cory House Museum.

Miller-Cory to Feature
Cornhusk Demonstrations

The Miller-Cory House Museum
at 614 Mountain Avenue, Westfleld,
will feature cornhusk figures on
Sunday, January It), from 2 lo4 p.m.
lTie last lour will begin at 3:30 p.m.

Mrs. Eileen O'Shea will show
visitors, step-by-step, how to create
unique shapes from cornhusks. Mrs.
D'Shea has served the museum in
nany capacities, including as a craft
Jemonslrutor for the museum's out-
each program lo schools.

Corn and its parts hud un ulmosl
inlimiled number of uses fur fanners
such us the Millers and Corys.
^omhusks often were used to stuff
undresses as well as being made into
lolls und other toys.

Life during the winter months will

be explained by Mrs. Christine Glazer
and Mrs. Nancy Schmidt while they
guide visitors through Ihe rooms of
Ihe 18th century farmhouse, a private
homcunlil 1972.

Although open-hcarlh cooking
demonstrations at the museum cease
during the winter months, a close-up
presentation of a Colonial cooking
leehniquc will take place each Sun-
clay in the main house.

The museum and gift shop will
close at 4 p.m. during January and
February.

Visitors will be able to learn about
winter life in early New Jersey al the
museum.

For further information, please
telephone ihe office at 232-1776.

section, "Tui Nali Vulnerati."A dra-
matic flourish concludes with one of
the most thrilling climaxes of any
work, the "Paradisi Gloria."

Mark Bleeke, tenor, is well-known
internationally. He has sung with the
Ensemble for Early Music and ap-
peared as soioisl in lilt Basically Bach
Festival, with the Berkshire Choral
Institute,and inmany music festivals
from Rome to Jerusalem. He will
sing "Gratias Agimus Tibi" and "el
incarnalus esl in Credo."

William Paul Michals, a Cranford
resident and winner of the Aspen
Music Festival Competition in 1991,
placed third in the fiveTown's Music
and Arts Foundation Competition this
year. He has performed solo wilh,
among others, Ihe Aspen Festival
orchestra and the St. Elizabeth Cho-
rus and Orchestra, including such
operatic roles as Marcello in ;i New
York productionot7.o/?e.i/itTOc';md in
a Boston University production of
The Marriage of Figaro.

Mr. Michals has studied dance wilh
the New Jersey Ballet und played a
variety of roles in regional theater,
including Phantom of the Opera in
Bucks County and HMS Pinafore in
the Spring Lake Playhouse.

Mrs. Susan McNumara Fans, so-
prano, has a Master of Arts Degree in
Music from Indiana University. She
is a .soloist al the First Prusbyttriun
Church in Weslficld und a Choral Art
Society memberthese past nine years,
where she sang solos in Haydn's
Theresa Mass und Faure'.s Requiem.
She has sung reciiuls with various
local groups in churches and temples,
including Temple Beth Shalom in
New York and Holy Trinity Roman
Catholic Church in Weslficld as well
as with the Westfield Glee Club.

Tickets are $10 al the door or can
be obtained by calling 322-7240.
Tickets for senior citizens and stu-
dents cost $7.

B'nai B'rith Couples
To Dine Together

The Etz Chayim Married Couples
Unit of B'nai B'rith will go out to
dinner at Cafe Rcpclti's at 572 Bou-
levard, Kenilworlh on Saturday,
January 16, at 7:30 p.m. The cost of
Ihe evening will be Ihe price of one's
own meal. Non-members may joint
the group for dinner and a night of
socializing.

Please telephone 66K-1405 to re-
serve a place for dinner and fur any
questions.

Etz Chayim Unit still is selling the
Northern and Central editions of
Entertainment '93. Plensc telephone
668-1405 f o r a book. • • •••

January
Monthly Special

Our Special Price
for January.

Naluial Garnet and Diamond
Pendant Cralted

In 1dK gold

nuuuLajewelf/w
f J JWELERSINCI 1945YOUR NRSONAL JEWELER-SINCI 1 9 4 5

12 North Avenue West • Cranford, NJ 07016
906-276-6718

NJ Toll Free Number: 1-800-464-MARTIN

M Wll I.<(']S). (.IKIIIIIDUIMUOOlS! AI'i'RAlSlK

MON,. TUE8. • fill. IMS-S;3« ' IHUHS, iMij-B;31) « SA1. B;30-S;(K»

Mrs. Do well's Photographs
At Children's Specialized

An exhibit of photographs by Mrs.
Lucinda Doweil is on display at
Children's Specialized Hospital in
Mountainside throughout January.

Mrs. Doweil, a resident of West-
field, has photographed many famous
people including Luciano Pavarotti
and every President since Gerald
F o r d . ••

She studied with Yale Joel, the
Time-Life photographer, and attended
the School of the Visual Arts in New
York City. Herphotographshave won
national a wards and are purl ula New
Jersey display in Washington, D.C.

Individuals or groups wishing lo
visit ihe display, which is open to the
public Monday through Friday be-
tween H a.m. and 4:30 p.m., may
enter the hospital's East Wing en-
trance. For evenings or weekends,
please telephone the hospital 's
Community Resource Coordinator,
Mrs. Shirley Biegler, at 233-3720,
extension 379.

The artist's works are for sale, with
a portion benefiting ihe hospital.

The hospital is located on New
Providence Road.

Woman's Club Hosts
Town Officials

Dr. Mark C. Smith, the Super-
intendent of Schools, and John F.
Malloy, Jr., the Municipal Admin-
istrator, will address the monthly
meeting of Ihe Woman's Club of
Westfield on Monday, January 11,
at 1:15 p.m. in the Clubhouse at
318 South Euclid Avenue.

Dr. Smith and Mr. Malloy will
discuss the subject, "Understand-
ing Our Educational and Munici-
pal Budgets and Their Tax Struc-
ture."

Gut.sts may attend.This meeting
will beofinlereslloinen; therefore
husbands aiso may ;ittend.

William Paul Michals

Shared Services
Are Advocated

SI 50,000.
* Named Steven Steinberg. J. Alan

McGarry, Mrs. Diane Hcelan and
Richard Hunt to the Citizens Insur-
ance Review Committee at fees of
$4,000 per member und $4,500 for
Ihe Chairman for 1993.

• Authorized the appointment of
Junies Ik-imlich us Special Counsel
for the Union County Planning Board
for this year at a salary of $21,000.

Freeholder Ertl abstained on the
appointment of the legal newspapers,
while joining the other two Democrats
in voting against ihe appointments of
the labor negotiator, the personnel
counsel, the insurance committee, the
insurance brokers and Ihe Planning
Board Counsel.

All Robes & Sleepwear

to 2 0 % 0FF

Active Sportswear

• Pants «V /O
/',)• Tops OFF Reg. Price

Lingerie & Foundation Sale
All Bras • Girdles • All-in-Ones

• Panties • Camisoles •
Slips -1/2 Slips

OFF
Reg.

0/n/0

Wisconsin has about 15,000
lakes.

167 East Broad Street • Westfield

I eaa & (908) 233-2758

WORLD'S^l 1

BIGGEST I—^1 "1 \ *

Clearance
Now THROUGH JAN. 31ST!

It's .1 claim th.it only the l-'lemington Fur
Company could make. 'Ihe world's best

fun ... the best selection ... and now
through the end of January, the

world's best titr values, too! Be pre-
pared to SAVE HUNDREDS
and even T H O U S A N D S of
dollars on a huge collection

of tuts at UNMATCHED

CLEARANCE SALE

PRICKS!

FLEMINQTON.NEWJEflflEV
OPEN SUNDAY 4 EVERY DAY

10A.M.TO6P.M.

MANUFACTURER OF
FINE FURS SINCE 1821
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John A. Fessler, 68, Owned

Arrowhead Air Conditioning
John A. Fessier, 68, of New

Providence, who owned Arrowhead
Air Conditioning in Wctifkld for 30
yean beforeretirintin 1991. died on
Monday, January 4, at home in the
Murray Hill aeciton.

Mr. Fessler was bom on Suten
bland and had lived in Piainficld
before moving to New Providence
five years ago.

He had served in the Navy during
World War II.

Mr. Fessler had been a member of
Shaekamaxon Golf and Country Club
in Scotch Plains and the Linden Lodge
of the Loyal Order of Moose. He was
a former member of Basking Ridge
Country Club in Bernards.

His first wife, Mrs. Margaret Mary
Fessler, died in 1963, and his second
wife, Mrs. Ann Marie Fessler, died in
1985.

Surviving are his current wife, Mrs.
ElsaAndersonFesslerof Murray Hill;

two sons, John A. Fessler, Jr. of
Pensacola, Florida and Dr. Robert
James Fessler of Edison; a daughter,
Mrs. Margaret Ann Franks of
Somervilie; two stepdaughters, Mrs.
Maryann Bausche of South Bound
Brook and Mrs. Deborah Anderson
of Murray Hill; two stepsons, John
Ronchick of Caneret and Robert
Anderson of Idaho Falls, Idaho, 10
grandchildren and two great-grand-
children.

Services will be held m 9 a.m.
today at Memorial Funeral Home in
Fan wood followed by a Mass at 10
a.m.atSt.Bernard'sRomanCalholic
Church in Plainfield,

Interment will follow at Resurrec-
tion Cemetery in Piscataway.

In lieu of flowers, donations in the
memory of Mr. Fessler may be made
to the Hospice of Overlook Hospital,
Summit,07901.

JanuwY7.INI

Mrs. Frank J. Mclntyre, 74,
Belonged to Church Organizations

Mis. Frank J. {Valentine Russell)
Mclntyre, 74, a resident of Westfield
for the past six years, died on Mon-
day. December 21, at Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

Mrs. Mclnryre was bom in Newark
and had lived in Union before mov-
ing to Westfield.

She also had belonged to the Altar
Rosary Society and the 60-Plus Club
at Holy Spirit Roman Catholic Church
in Union, of which she was a pa-
rishioner.

Jairvittv
Cemetery
Faithfully Serving
The Westfield Area

Since 1868

NONPROFIT
NONSECTARIAN

LOT-OWNER
CEMETERY

110 Picturesque Acres

1100 East Broad St.
P. O. Box 850

Westfield, N. J. 07091

(908) 232-0781
(908) 233-0130

Surviving are a son, Robert F.
Mclntyre; a daughter, Mrs. Maureen
Wasik, and four grandchildren.

Her husband, Frank J, Mclnlyre,
and four brothers, Allen Russell,
Henry Russell, Charles Russell, and
Peter Russell, are deceased.

Services were on Wednesday, De-
cember 23, at the McCracken Funeral
Home in Union followed by a funeral
Mass at Holy Spirit Church.

Burial was in Hollywood Memo-
rial Park in Union.

In lieu of flowers, contributions
may be made to the American Lung
Association, 1600Route No. 22East,
Union, 07083.

January 7. 1>03

Insi
Passport

• i I \ J W\J9 While You Wait
121 Central Ave., Westfield

• M 232-0239 H H
GtMERkONE

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc,
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranfortl/Westfielcl Area Since

Westfield
556 Westfield Avenue
233-0255
Joseph F. Dooley
Manager

Cranford *
218 North Avenue .

276-0255

Francis J. Dooley Jr.
Manager i

Charles V. Dooley John L. Dooley Matthew R. Dooley

Why should you plan
your o \vn funeral?

Forethought* funeral planning:
Fortl/ioughtfwral plan-
ning is funtltil through
pcliclll fromFortihou%hl
Lift Iruitanct Company

• Relieves your family of emotional burden

• Expresses your own wishes in your plans

• Protects funeral costs from inflation

• Makes it easier for those you love

Call for details today ...
while you're thinking about it.

FUNERAL
DIM-XTOKS
— Slmr lXi)7 —
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Leo Richman, 59, Self-Employed
As an Insurance Agent

Leo Richmaii,59.ofWestfield died
on Saturday, January 2, in Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

Services in the memory of Mr.
Richman were held on Sunday,
January 3, in the Menorah Chapels at
Miltbum in the Vauxhall section of
Union.

Mr. Richman had been self-em-
ployed as an insurance agent in
Westfield for more than 30 years.

He had been an Army veteran of
World War II and a member of the

Men's Club of Temple Emanu-El of
Westfield, the Westfleld-Moumain-
side Lodge of B'nai B'rith and the
Composite Lodge of the Free and
Accepted Masons in Union and Essex
Counties.

Bom in Newark, he had lived in
Florida and Elizabeth before moving
to Westfield many years ago.

Surviving are his wife Mrs. Toby
Richman; a daughter, Miss Shari
Richman; a brother. David Richman,
and a stepbrother, Louis Slatnick.

January 7, IBM

Mauro A. Novello, 55, Was Active
In Baseball and Softball Leagues

MauroA. Novello, SS.of Westfield.
an avid amateur ballplayer, died on
Wednesday, December 30, at his
home.

Bom in Plainfield, he had lived in
Westfield most of his life.

Mr. Novellohad worked as a punch
press operator for Williams and Nettle
Company in Berkeley Heights for 10
years.

He had been a member of the
Plainfield Industrial Softball League

and the Westfield Hawks of the Union
County Baseball League. He also had
been an avid bowler.

Surviving are a son. John M.
Novello of Linden; a daughter, Miss
Linda Novello of Westfield; his
mother, Mrs. Marie Monte of West-
field; and two brothers, Frank and
Ronald Novello, both of Westfield.

Arrangements were handled by the
Dooley Colonial Home, 556 West-
field Avenue, Westfield.

January T. 1S»3

Raymond P. Lewis, 95, Was
Bursar at Wardlaw School

Raymond P. Lewis, a former
Plainfield resident, 95, whose wife
was a former Westfield teacher, died
on Thursday, December 17, at a
nursing home in Phoenix.

Bom in Conshohocken, Pennsyl-
vania, Mr. Lewis had lived most of
his life in Plainfield and had taught
mathematics at Plainfield High
School for 40 years.

He also had served as the Bursar at
Wardlaw Country Day School from
1962 until 1972.

Mr. Lewis had been an official for
(he New Jersey Football Officials
Association and a tenor soloist for
many church, educational and social
functionsihroughout the area, as well
as being an accomplished violinist.

He graduated from Bucknell Uni-
versity in Lewisburg, Pennsylvania
and had the distinction of making a

98-yard touchdown run during his
senior year.

Mr. Lewis had moved to Sun City,
Arizona 23 years ago.

He was pre-deceascd by his wife,
Mrs. Helen McCormack Lewis, a
former Weslfield teacher.

Surviving are three sons, Raymond
P. Lewis, Jr. of Albuquerque;
Theodore H. Lewis of Chelmsford,
Massachusetts and William E. Lewis
of Middlesex,and a stepdaughterMrs.
Anne McCormack Girand of Phoenix.

Services were held in Arizona and
interment at Fairview Cemetery in
Westfield will be on Monday, Janu-
ary 11. at 11 a.m.

Services at that time will be directed
by the Reverend Jeffrey Chesebro of
ThePresbyterianChurch in Weslfield.

January 7, 1993

William W. Nezgod, 75, Earned
Six Medals in World War II

William W. Nezgod, 75, of West-
field, died on Tuesday, January 5, in
Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Mr. Nezgod was bom in New York
City and had lived in Linden before
moving to Westfield 36 years ago.

Mr. Nezgod retired as itcheniisl in
1981 after 48 years with the General
Analine Film Corporalionof Linden.

He is a veteran of World War II
where he earned five Combat Badges
and a Bronze Star, lie had served an a
surgical technician with the 100th
Evacuation Hospital.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Jennie

Nezgod of Weslfield, a son William
Nezgod, Jr. of Westfield, u daughter
Mrs. Diane Minkoff of Lallington.
new York, a brother Charles Nezgod
of Vero Beach, Florida, a grandson
and two step grandchildren.

Friends may visit the Dooley Co-
lonial Home at 556WeslfieldAvenue,
Westfield, today from 2 to 4 p.m. to 7
to 9 p.m.

A Mass of Christian Burial will be
held tomorrow at St. Helen's Roman
Catholic Church in Weslfield at 10
a.m.

January 7, 1093

ShopRite Super Market
Proposed for the Area

Grande, near Wildwood.
Approximately 250 people

would be employed in the super-
market, Mr, Sauro noted, und the
cost of construction would be
about $3,600,000 exclusive of site
und equipment costs.

A traffic engineer has been hired

Edgar Miller, 84
Edgar H. Miller, 84, of Cranford,

died on Saturday, January 2. at his
residence.

Mr. Miller was born in Elizabeth,
but had resided in Crunford most of
his life.

He had been the past owner and
President of The Sealol Inc. in
Cranford for 45 years before his rc-
lirement in 1973.

Mr. Miller ulso was u graduate of
the University of Virginia's Class of
1VI30. There he had received his De-
gree in Mechanical Engineering, lie
ulso hud been u member of Signiiil'hi
lipsilon of the university.

Mr. Miller as woll as tin avid
sportsman was a member of the
Coventry HuntingCluli in Pahui|uurry
Township, the Pcqucsl Anglers Club
of Belvudicr, the Anglers Club in
New York und Ihe Amwell Hunting
Club in New Jersey.

I le ulso had liven a life member of
The I'irsl Prcsbyicrinn Church in
Crunford, where he hud served us a
paM Deacon. He iilsu had K'en u
member of The Ixlui Lake Country
Club in Weslfield and a member of
The Hultusrol Ciolf C'hih in Spring-
field.

Mr. Miller is .survived l>y his wile,
Mrs. I'Ji/alielli Green Miller; two
daughters, Mis, I'mnda M. lieniiclt
of MouiHtuiuide. IUKI Mis'- Mai inn
M Millet nl" Niirth f'lainfiekl, and
Iwogriiiuldiiklii'ii.

Ari'ungcinciilN were by Ihe (iray
Memorial I'lineral Hume ul 12
Springfield Avenue, Ctanfonl. •

funeral services will lie Unlay nl
The IMISI I'roHliyteriiiii Chinch, in
(.'laiifnidm 11 a.m. I)urinl will follow
nl the1'liiiviewCcincloy in WfHlficld.

l)iiiuiiii)iis in tin; memory of Mr.
Millet limy he minle in t-illioi (lie
(uutioul Visiting Nurses nr ihe
tjtuiliml Krsuiic ,Sc|iind.

Jaiumry t, IW1

by Village Market to determine if
uny road improvements would be
needed for the new facility, ac-
cording to the attorney.

He said the proposed parking
area should .serve the market well
for Ihe next 30 years.

Although mr.Saurowasnoi sure
how long construction of Ihe fu-
ciliiy would take, he noted the
firm wanted to "fast truck" con-
struction so work could begin al-
most immediately after approval.

Experience with similar facili-
ties, he noted, indicated a con-
struct ion lime of four months to a
year.

// a man hasn't diicovcied
something that ho will die lor, he
isn't fit to live.

Martin Luther King, Jr.

l( iheic is anylliiiig ttial we wish
la clinnge in thn child, wo should
lint examine il and !.ea wholhor
ii is not something that conltl
hnllor IHI changod in out solves

Carl Guitav Jung

Modt'ily nntl unsrlfislurru ihrw <uo

vii/lies iv/i/r/t nici> / " r / n r IJJII//>C;U l>y

Andro Mouroii

tuvr kmkf not with ihrcyrs, Init
wn'/i llw mind, anilllwirlotv is
wimi'd Cupid pumtocl l>lin<l

William

If yon nn< I<WT MI n In., i,,

-l ip|Mii( II Iliinuliiff r u i n i < r < n -

M I n l i i i i l i i i r l l tp « ( I I I | I T I o l

l
—l.i'lpli Ilinil

One ought, every rUy M
least, to hear a link long,
rend « good poem, sec a
fine picture, and, If It were
possible, to tpeak a few
reasonable words,
Hohann Wolfgang Vbn Goethe

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 29
• An Elizabeth Avenue resident re-

ported hit home »ust»med extensive
damage from an unauthorized home party
held by t juvenile who w u charged with
watching the home when the family was
away.

• Someone stole an AM/FM radio from
a car belonging to a Lawmide Place man
in Ihe parking lot of the Soulhside
Wcstficld Railroad Station.

•ASl.Mark't Avenue resident reported
a toaster oven, toys, linens and cash were
stolen from her home.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 1
• Three juveniles were arrested for

knocking over barricades in Ihe parking
lot of a temple on East Broad Street.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 2
• Jesse Christopher of Plainfield was

arrcsicd for Irwdness after he allegedly
left a car he was driving on South Avenue
near Central Avenue and urinated on the
street.

• Someone smashed a porch lighl on a
Webster Place home.

• AmailboxonaWestDudleyAvenue -
home was damaged.

• Someone stole a garage door opener
from a Lincoln Road home.

MONDAY, JANUARY 4
• A car belonging to a Scotch Plains

resident was damaged on Central Avenue
and Grove Street when an unknown ob-
ject was thrown at it.

• Someone stole a pockelbook from on
Elm Street super market.

fire calls
MONDAY, DECEMBER 28

•Eight hundred block of Forest Avenue
— oven fire.

• One hundred block of East Broad
Street — alarm system malfunction.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 29
' Jefferson School—alarm activation.
• Four hundred block of Kimball Av-

enue — unintentional alarm.
• One hundred block of East Broad

Street — alarm system malfunction.
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 30

• Three hundred block of South Euclid
Avenue — assisted at a motor vehicle
accident.

• One hundred block of Hawthorne
Drive — alarm activation.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 31
•Two hundred block of Prospect Street

— water condition.
• One hundred block of Golf Edge —

unintentional alarm.
• One hundred block of Plymouth Road

— smoke detector activation.
FRIDAY, JANUARY I

• Seven hundred block of Belvidere
Avenue — lockout.

SATURDAY. JANUARY 2
• Onemmdied block ofPlymouihRoad

— smoke detector aclivation.
• Five hundred block of South Avenue

W — car fire.
• One hundred block of Elm Street —

smoke odor investigation.
• Eight hundred block of Bradford

Avenue — alarm system malfunction.
• Seven hundred block of Norman Place

— unintentional alarm.
SUNDAY, JANUARY 3

•One hundred block of Sundyhill Road
— alarm system malfunction.

Town Resident Arrested
In Department Store Theft

A resident of the town who formerly
was employed at an armored car se-
curity company was arrested last week
for posing as a security guard and
stealing $83,000 from the Caldor
department store in North Brunswick,
police said.

The man, Salvatore Alice, 44, was
located after North Brunswick police
investigated fingerprints and hand-
writing specimens left at the scene,
Police Director George J. Leprc suid.

The suspect was arrested nl his
home by North Brunswick and
Westfield police, said Mr. Lepre, who
released the information on Monday.

Officers seized numerous weapons
und $136,000 in cash while at Alice's
home, according lo Mr. Lepre.

Police still arc investigating the
weapons lo determine whether lliey
were Icgul, he added.

Alice is a former employee of Re-
vere Armored Car Service, the Long
Islund-based company hired by
Caldor for regular pickups of the
store's receipts.

Twomendressed as Revere guards
stole the cash undchecks from Caldor
around 12:30 p.m. on December 20.

The men wore uniforms like those
of the usual security guards, showed
identification badges indicating they
were the real guards, signed the store

log and drove away in a gray van
resembling the regular armored ve-
hicle, according lo police reports.

Employees at the store, in Ihe North
Brunswick Shopping Center on Route
No. I, did not suspect a heist until
2:30 p.m., when the actual Revere
guards arrived lo make the pickup.

Police did not know in whal di-
rection the van headed or if it was
marked with the company name. Both
suspects wore coals with palchcs on
the arms marked "Revere," and one
curried a handgun an his hip, as i.s
usual, according to Lieutenant Frank
Mozgai.

North Brunswick police immedi-
ululy begun concentrating theirscurcti
on former and current employees ol
Revere because the .suspects knew
ihe procedures of legitimate carriers,
he added.

Alice was arrested by North
Brunswick Lieutenant George Pin dy,
Detectives Lisa Racz and Robert
Ruvolo, and Westfield Police Detec-
tive James K McCullough, He wus
charged with theft by deception and
released on bail,

Police are continuing lo investigate
the crime because they believe al
least one other person was involved,
Mr. Lepre said.

Four People Injured
In Three Crashes

A total of three motor vehicle ac-
cidents in the town over the past
week resulted in moderate injuries
requiring the hospilalization of four
people.

Last Wednesday morning, Beatrice
Mandl of Union was taken lo Over-
look Hospital in Summit when llic
cur she was driving wus involved in a
collision willi one driven by Barbara
A. Disallc of Weslfield Dti South
liuclid Avenue near St. Mark's Av-
enue.

The Union motorist was charged
wilh failing to slop.

Two accidents occurred on Salnr-
diiy.

In Ihe morning, Calvin .Sclinalz, Jr.
of Springfield was injured when the
car lie was driving, reportedly in an
attempt to avoid another ear which
hiui crossed iniu its lime on .Springfield

Mrs. Hight, 65
A Mass lor Mrs. Richnrd(Piiulinc)

I light, 65, of Biddcford, Maine, for-
merly of New Jersey, was offered on
Thumluy, December .11.

Arrangements were by Uie
Cusgrove l'"uner«l llniuu in
iikldeloul

Mrs. liighl, wliii died on Monday,
Dei-ciTibLT^K, in ihc Southern Miiinc
Medicnl Cciilri in llidddonl, was
iniinicd tot '!(> yciiislu Kiehurd I light,
icliied as the Managing 1-diUirof lhe
Elizabeth Daily Journal.

She bail woiketl for Ihe HiMvfunl
Daily Journal in I >J<)5 and I'Mn.

Mrs Ilighl hud moved In t'riiiil'urd
and WIIIKLMI fur Levy IJnitliois in .
Hli/abctli and Ihcu June Smith | )e -
|iiirluienl Sloif in Wi'sil'ji'ld.

SIR1 also had been a ineinlici oli t ie
Suulhcni Maine Mcdiial fcniifr
Aiixitiaiy

Etiiinin Unlilchtul. Mis Ili^Jii had
liVfdw Ncsv Jrrsry U-luii-ii'lliniiii|(
to iVIiinir m \')H.\

Also sinvivinji mi.' iwu diinnlili'is,
Mis. I'.iula Hixk IUKI M I S Aleniiiidni
McNi'llis; lliive MIII.S, (inuy.c, An-
diuw and Mallhcw I lijijit, and si-veil

ldill

Avenue, spun across Ihe roadway and
slruck a ulilily pole.

Saturday night, llyssn 5i. Ltibiner
of Scotch Plains and :i passenger in
her car Tracy Brown, also of Scotch
I'lains, were injured when the car in
which they were driving was struck
by a cur driven by Gary Y. Kaplan of
Ru'r Haven on Soulh Avenue near
Central Avenue.

No charges were issued.

Mrs. Sleeker, 80
Mrs. DorotliyA.C. Sleeker, K0, of

Weslfield died Wednesday, Decem-
ber 30, in Ihe Meridian Nursing Center
ill Weslfield.

Memorial services will be held
Simdjiy, Jsinuary Id, al 4 p.m. in the
Ciilviiry Lutheran Church in Cran-
ford.

Arrangements were handled by the
(iray Pimcral I Ionic, 3 IX P.ust Broad
.Street. Weslfield.

Mrs. Sleeker wus a member of llic
Wustfield Community Cenicr. Horn
iiiAlleiilowii.l'eiinsylvaniii.slielivuil
in Westfield since 11J7K.

Surviving are two daughters, Mrs.
Nancy Walbert nud Mrs. Knlhryn
Johnston: ;i son, Davis Sleeker; »ix
giiiiiddiildiciiiiiidiigiciil-gi'iiiidcliikl.

J 7

Mrs. Andrew, 8rt
A Ma.ss for Mrs. Matguurilt; An-

drew, KG, of While Plains, New York,
a former Weslfield resident, WIIS uf-
I'cicd on Monday, January <l, in Si.
Mary's Roman Cuiholie (.'lunch in
1'liiinlielil.

i y ||i|ji(]s
Hume fin l-iinual.s in I'lainfiekl.

Mis. ANIIICW dit-d Thuisday, l)e-
ii'inbet .1], of lnsl yt-iii in UIL-While
I'liiitis Hospital Malii ul CVnioi.

KUIII in I'liiinf'it-KI, sin.' | m - d in

Wesl field M i >i m i o viiif, loNewYnik
.1*! veins njyi.

•Snivivinn an- a datijililn, Mrs,
I'alliiiil Doyle; lliiee ^Miiiilfliildivil

!l
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Grapplers Bring Home
Second Place in Tourney

By ADAM WEINSTEJN
SftcMy W'/uo/w rfcr WtufaU Ucjti

There it no place tike home for the
holidiyi. For Ihe Westfield High School
Wreilling Teun, Ihii held true, u they
finished wcood in Ihe uinuiJ Wcstfield
Wrestling Tournament list Wednesday.

DespiteplacingatoUloffivewreMlej's
into the finals, Weslfield was unable to
reclaim the top spot at the double-elimi-
nation tournament.

Roselle Park, ranked third in Union
County, earned team honors by scoring
173 points to pace the eight-team field.
The Blue Devils totaled I S5points,ahalf
point more than third-place Howeil.

SelhCoren, PaulBalyandCory Posey
each triumphed in their weight classes.

Coren, a heavyweight senior, domi-
nated opponents all day, finishing with a
pin at two minules and 50 seconds into
the final round. The junior Baly, wrestling
brilliantly, capped with a 9-6 decision to
earn his first-place finish.

However, it was a freshman, Posey,
who captured Ihe outstanding wrestler
award, as he outclassed his foes in the
140-pound class, earning the title with a
pin a one minute and 58 seconds. He
previously had pinned one man while
scoring a technical fall against another.

Two other wrestlers, Chris Posey and
Jei'f Chetchio, reached the finals in their
divisions, 135 and 112 pounds, respec-
tively.

Chris, Ihe older brother of Cory,
breezed inlo the finals with a technical
fall and a quick pin before losing anarrow
H-6decision.Checchioalsodefeated two
wrestlers before dropping a9-1 decision,

Freshman 103pounderKevinSu)livan
nearly missed a trip to the finals when he
tost a 7-5 decision in overtime of a
semifinal, bul wound up with a third-
place finish.

All of ihe wrestlers contributed lo the
successful finish as no competitor was
without at least one victory. Brian Buldo,
wrestling for third place al 119 pounds,
lost a grueling 11-9 overtime decision
and finished fourth.

Lance Kovac, Ihe 152 pounder, re-
bounded to capture fifth ailerhe al so lost
an 11-9 decision in overtime,

JamesHogiboom.at 125 pounds; Paul
Hayes al 130; Mike Liggera, at 145, and
Tom Whelan, al 160, alt finished in a
similar manner, earning sixth-place
honors.

The vacancy at 189 pounds in (he var-
sity him the Westfield effort. Coach Don
Mac Donald doeshavefirst-year wrestler
Frank DiGiovanni al that weight class,
but has decided to wail for him to develop
before he sees much mat time against
experienced varsity grapplers.

The junior varsity team competed in a
simultaneous tournament and captured
fourth place.

Jim Flood, a junior 145 pounder, was
named Outstanding Wrestler, as he
wrestled his way to the lop of his weight
class.

DiGiovanni was equally impressive in
defeating twoopponenlsio finish second.

Yesterday the team wrestled a home
match against Keamy, and tomorrow will
travel la Hunterdon Central, one of Ihe
toughest dual meets on Ihe schedule.

Devil Girl Cagers Rally,
But Fail to Win Crown

By TUCKER TRIMBLK
iMmlTk<HfUU^

On Saturday, the Buffalo Bills recov-
ered from a 35-3 deficit lo defeat the
Houston Oilers in overtime play, Those
numbers made National Football League
history. But that kind of come b aclc doesn't
happen everyday.

Not in real life.
Last Wednesday, Ihe Westfield Blue

Devils Girts' Basketball Team rallied in
Ihe fourth quarter but was unable lo over
come a 2B-8 deficit posted in Ihe first
quarter by Livingston in Ihe finals of the
Mountaineer Tournament in West Orange
and lost 68-48. Those 20 points proved a
gaptoo wide for Ihe BlueDevilslobridge.

Senior Tri-Caplain Amy Gallagher
spoke to The Wesifietd Leader after the
game. ThisisGallagher's second yearon
the varsity.

"They had two point guards and they
worked all around us," she said. "After
halflime we knew what we were looking
for but it was too late."

In fact Westfield, bounded out after
halflime and oulshoi Livingston 34-27,
but this was after t dismal tint half where
the Blue DeviUwtre abletopoilonly 14
points lo Livingston's41,

"Personally! think il was Ihe ir offense
and not their defense that was so good,"

Signups Continue
For Winter Session

The Westfield Recreation Com-
mission still is accepting registrution
for a wide variety of programs held
during the winter session which be-
gan on January 4.

Programs being offered this winter
include Step Aerobics, aerobics,
pottery, sculpiure.drop- in basketball,
drop-in volleyball, ballet. Children's
Instrument Workshop und the Com-
munity Concert Band.

Also beginning later in January
will be indoor balling, indoor filed
hockey and indoor hitter und pitchers
clinic.

Gachoilhcseprognimsiirchcldon
various weekday evening sat a vari-
ety of locations.The registrution fee
varies depending on trie program.

To register for any of these pro-
grams, please stup by ihe Recreation
Office on the second floor of Ihe
Municipal Building or consult Ihe
commission's Fall-Winter-Spring
brochure to mail in a registration.

For more information, please tele-
phone the Recreation Department«'
7KM

h'tiwlfl trwny coi>i[Xtny.

Oliver Hcrford

Gallagher wenl on. "They had shots from
everywhere, and their point guards were
great outside."

Twelve of Livingston's68 pointscarne
from three pointers.

Contributing (o Westfteld's 48 points
were Gallagher and Brooke Wiley who
each netted six, and Christie McGovem,
Erin Allebaugh, Andrea Duchek, Julia
Cerefice and Abby Bomba all with two.
High scorers for Ihe Blue Devils were
Turyn McKenna and Shi-Kin Curler who
came up with 11 points apiece.

Despite the loss, there were some rea-
sons foi celebrating. Tri-Captain Erin
Allebaugh was chosen for the Most
Valuable Player Tournament Team and
received a trophy for her efforts. Only
one player from each of the four leams
was so honored. Also, Weslfield came
away from Ihe tournament with a second-
place finish.

The Blue Devils' record siood ut 1 • 3 as
of Tuesday.

Tuesday afternoon Weslfield's Abby
Bomba showed Elizabeth how 10 shoot
three-pointers'as she led Ihe Blue Devils
to a 53-36 win.

Bamba was high scorer wilh 11 points,
three from outside themagiccircle.Taryn
McKenna was second with 10, and Erin
Allebaugh netted nine.

Shi-KiaCiuier and AmyGallagher shot
far eight each, with Andrea Moore good
for four and Julia Cerefice with three.

Weslfield powered to a first-quarter
lead of [4-2 and never looked back. The
Blue Devils now have a record of 2-3.

Today they match up against Union.

SOCCER SKILLS

AND DRILLS INC.

A YEAR ROUND SOCCCT TUTORING
SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES, WE

SPECIALIZE IN THE DEVELOPMENT
OF BALL CONTROL SKILLS.

Call About Our Winter FroKn>m.

(908) 753-6240
Tom Turnbull, Plr.

Results of Sports Events
In Westfield Schools

BOYS BASKETBALL
Varsity

Wednesday, December 30- Penh Amboy, 82; Weslfield, 66 — Bill
Buglovsky Tournament championship

Tuesday, January 5 — Elizabeth, 70; Westfieid, 31
Ninth Grade

Tuesday, January 5 — Westfield, 44; Elizabeth, 41
GIRLS BASKETBALL

Varsity
Wednesday, December 30 — Livingston, 68; Westfield, 48 —

Mountaineer Classic Championship
Tuesday, January 5 — Westfield, 53; Elizabeth, 36

Ninth Grade
Tuesday, January 5 — Elizabeth, 30; Weslfieid, 25

BOYS SWIMMING
Tuesday, January S — Westfield, 111; Union,59

WRESTLING
Varsity

Wednesday, December 30 — Roselle Park, 173; Westfield, 155 —
Weslfield Tournament

BOWLING
Varsity

Monday, January 4 — Westfield, 7; Seton Hull, 0
Junior Varsity

Monday, January 4 — Seton Hall, 7; Weslfield, 0

Boys' Harriers Place
Third in the Minuteman

By ADAM BARCAN
Ml WriHen fat Tit *« tlfttU Uattfr

Finishing a men three points behind
state power Elizabeth, the Westfield Boys'
Track and Field Te am sc orcd nine points
in lying North Bergen for third place in
the New Year's Eve Minuleman Games
in Elizabeth's Dunn Arenu.

As Franklin ran away with the learn
title, the Devilsulilized a balanced blend
of talent lo excel in the distance, sprint
and novice events.

Leading the way for Weslfield was the
third-place distance medley squad, which
crossed the line in 12 minules and one
second.

Senior Chris Demasi finished he
opening 1,200- meter leg in three minutes
and 37 seconds, while sophomore 400-
meler runner Marcus Cognelli followed
in 60.4 seconds.

Receiving Ihe baton, junior Jim Nicoll
turned in a iwo-minute and 13-second
H0O meters, und senior Matt Gorbaty.
running the 1,600 meters, anchored in
five minutes and nine seconds.

Also taking third place, the senior 4-
by-400-meter relay team ran in three
minutes and40.4seconds. Ken Silverman
led off in 60.1 seconds, followed by a
speedy Chris Blanding in S3.5 seconds.
Kischon Williams and Jamal Hester fin-
ished with respective legs of 57.R seconds
and S6.2 seconds.

With an idcnlicul crew running in the
same order, Ihe 4-by-2OO-meWr squad
look fifth ptuce in one minute anri 43.7
seconds. Williamspacedthe crew iu 25.2
seconds.

In tin another strong performance, Hit:
4-by-8OO-meler relay finished fourth in

nine minutes and seven seconds, Nicoil
and Demasi led the way, running at two
minules and 11 seconds and twoininutc.s
and 15 seconds, respectively.

Hester provided the lone highlight of
Ihe day as his five-foot, eight-inch high
jump lopped the field, placing him sixth
by himself inthe team-relay competition.

Asusual, novice relay teams won honor
a.sbolhtnelreshmiin4-by-80<)-meterand
sophomore 4-by-40O-metcr squads took
first place.

Lawrence Ho and Malt Cognetti led
Ihe freshman crew to a !0-minulc and
seven-second finish, while Marcus
Cognetti, Ted Kilcommons and John
O'Brien all cracked the 60-.second barrier
for the lour-minule and three-second
sophomore squad.

Weslfield will return to the Dunn Arena
on Monday, January 11, for the Union
County Relay Championships.

Elizabeth and Union, typically strong
in the sprint and field events, look to
block Ihe path of the Devils.

Minnesota has about 11.000
lakes formed by the action of
glaciers.

FUEL OIL SAVINGS
Why pay high fuel prices ?
Check your fuel oil prices
then call Simone Bros,
and Compare!

We are the LOWEST PRICED
FULL SERVICE OIL CO. in the area.

•Providing-* Year Round LOW Prices* Prompt
Personalized Service • Automatic Delivery • Budget Plnns

* Service Contracts * Complete Heating Installations

P A Y L E S S Without Sacrificing Snfoty,
Comfort and Convenience!!

SERVING UNION & MIDDLESEX COUNTIES
FOR OVER 55 YEARS

SIMONE BROTHERS. FUEL OIL CO.

(908)862-2726
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

(908) 634-2624

1405 Harding Ave., Linden

SPORTS
Boy Swimmers Plow
Farmers of Union

By PETEH CATANZARO
Sprcially Writim/or Tt* *ti(ftltjtsujn

The Westfield High School Boyi'
Swimming Team defeated Ihe Union
Farmers on Tuesday 111-59. The Union
meet gave the boy swimmers from
Weslfield one of their last chances to lest
out the waters of competition before this
Saturday's Pirate Invitational at West
Windsor-Plainsboro High School.

Tuesday's meet began with IIIL- 2(HJ-
yard medley relay team olDurren Hencll,
ChmMiiiKH.TedPoHyckandTiiuSmiiJi
taking first ut a lime of one minute and
47.12 seconds, fiiiiihmgthree.scctmds »n
front of the secoiid-pldie finishers from
Union.

Many of the races finished with a
Westfield swimmer touching out a Union
swimmer by mere tenths of a second.

In the 200-yard freertyle senior Tom
Mann, al one minute and 52.63 seconds,
tojchedoul Ed Friend, al one minute und
52.99 seconds, of Union by 36 one hun-
dredlhs of a second. Alter a head-lo-head
race between Hertell and Mike Tortorici
of Union in the 2IK)-yard individual

medley, Hertell pulled it out,finishing49
unehundredthsofa second in front of his
competitor from Union.

Following the JO-yard freestyle the
••core was 33-29. with Westfield in the
lead und Ihev poured it on even harder.
Junior Pollack swam Ihe l(X)-yard but-
lerlly in 56.92 seconds, beating Henell,
who went 57.90 seconds. Good perfor-
mances also were seen by Tom Mann in
Ihe 500-yard freestyle, Andrew Hughes
and Jonathan Jones in the HK)-yard
breaslstroke and by Tim Smith in the
•i(M)-yard freestyle relay.

The Blue Devils will compete in ilie
Pirate Invitational en Saturday. The leum
will be making an altentpl towinlKemci'l
lor the fourth consecutive year.

This year's senior class has won IIK
meet since they were freshman and have
intentions of doingit again this year.This
year has brought the team inlo a new era
and changed its shape. They have suffered
many losses since last year und will be
without sophomore splinter Seuii Schnfer
this Saturday, who is unable lo attend Ihe
meel.

Girl Harriers Fail
To Place in Minuteman

By STEPHANIE SN1TOW
Sfwwtty Wrmrnfar The Wrtif!rU UuJri

The Westfield Girls' Winter Track
Team did not perform up to their usual
level as they did not place in the Min-
utemen Relays on Thursday.

Held at Dunn Center in Elizabeth the
five Weslfield girls' running teams
competed in four events, earning no
points.

In the two-mile relay event, freshman
Sharon Gambino opened in two minutes
and 44.1 seconds, recording Ihe fastest
lime ol all tour teammates.

After a Iwo-minute and 44.8-second
leg, senior Oicic Robinson hunded off lo
freshman Erica Tricurio, who turned in a
time of three minules and six seconds.
Freshman Kiiren McGuire finished in two
minutes and 57.S seconds, bringing the
team over ihe tine with u combined 11-
minute and 32-second lime.

Running on the "B" team of the two-
mile relay event, sophomore Jo.mii.i
Villajiueva and freshman Alexandra
Marlins completed ilie first and second
legs, each in three minutes and eight
seconds.

Sophomore Megjn O'Brien and
freshman Laura Faulkner followed wjlh
respective times of three minutes and 36
seconds and three minules and 14 seconds.

The KKO-yard sprint rejay WHS led off
by sophomore Aliisha Winkler with a
30.3-second 220 yards, while senior
Henther Pusich clocked a 30.9-second
leg.

Freshman Anisa Dujnic followed in
31.8 seconds, and sophomore Tiffany
Hesler anchored the race with a 31.4-
second leg.

For (he mile reluy. Winkler came back
lo open in 72.1 seconds. Pusich and
Ircshmiin Erin Brown ran the second und
third legs, respeclively, in 72.2 seconds.
Hester propelled ihe team lo the finish
line with a 68.4-second time,bringing Ihe
foursome's time to four minules and 4K. 1
seconds.

The girls' field events squads did not
compete.

Coach John Martin and the team look
ahe.id lo their next challenge at Girls'
Union County Inlerscholastic Alhlelic
Championship Relays in Elizabeth at 5
p.m. tomorrow.

The Westfield "Y"
I t s For All Of You!

New Facilities
New Equipment

Now a Purl of Your Membership

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday, January 9, 1993

8:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

Open Recrealinna' Titnr.i hi lite Gym and Pools
Free C7fl.t.t and Equipment Demonstrations

Itritig family und friends In see and try our new equipment and facilities!

Wear ymir workout clothes ami lie a part nfthr exciting ml'mlitt.
">"' Water finltles/nr ntl who participate

Wislfitlil "V , 2.'lirlaili St., Wi"slftcl<l, NJ 07000 10R-21J 2700

A sofi ili

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UMION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-l 19BO-O1.

TBICD MORTGAGE CO., vi WILLIE C.
BOTHUEL; BARBARA J. 8OTHU6U and
AHHIE L. BOTHUEL,

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By vFrtus of 1h« abov«-s1at« writ of •*•
•ouMon to rn« djracied I ahall axpoift for
aai» toy public vandun. In ROOM 307, In
1h« Court House, In th« City ot Elizabeth,
New J . r .eycn WEDNESDAY,lh«27ihdny
ol January A.O., 19B3 at two o'clock In the
aMernoon of said clay.

Th« property to be sold Is Jocaled lit the
City ol Elljtabelh In th« County ol Union
and th* Stats of Nuvv Jera»y.

Commonly known as: 10(16 Wlllluma
8lr*«t, Elliabalk N « « J « i « v

Tux Lot No. 1430 In DIock No. 0.
Olmanalon of Lot* Approximately 23 4?

fsBtwI-Jft by 10a l»al ion-j.
Nearest Cross Blreel: Bltunlw cil a.polnt

on tha aoulharly tuitilltis of Wlllinm Stwai
distant approximately I UJ..10 fuel HRBmrly
(ram Kn InlarMctlun will! IIIB en»l»rly
*ldelln< ol MmJ-aoii Avonua

Thar* Is due approximately 1h» mutrt ol
436,97037 logalhar wllll Illlsrell on the
principal balance of t3:i.0:i:i uft lo be
aornputad utthecontrnol rntenf tVQfalrom
Oolober 11, 1VV1 to July CW, 1BW xnci
favvtul Interest lher*«tl«r an tll« total •un-
due arid coi l * .

There la a full lauiil riancrlptloi- c»i Ilia In
1ha Union County (Uiariff'i ollioa.

Til* Bl)»rlll reserves llmilglil In «tl|--um
Hill • • ) •

MALI'H PIUJKHLICII
MHfiMIFP

ALAN f, BUOM, Alliirrmy

1/14 & ftw: •180.00

NOW OPEN!
Classes gegin January 11

Suburban Fitness Center
Your Hometown Wellneee Center

sCHARTER

$700
# per daee or
¥ work-k-out hour

fW catfd of 10 classes
ot work-out hours

! 107. OFF NOW THRU 1/16/03

Bronze tmd Silver
reservations for work

Pfonze !

Membership

*i

^ 0 0
Ir J pet" d£

^ ^ work-oi
per class or

work-out hour

or nork-out hour©
10% OFF NOW THRU 1/15/93 5

Silver
Membership

per year

per class or
work-out hour

per cani of 10 claeeee
«• work-out houre

10% OFF NOW THRU 1/15/93 =

Gold
Membership

CHARTER;

*599
per year

ass?
! 10% OFF NOW THRU 1/15/93 '•

r Memberships Inoluc-ln Kevluctvl Claoo Kalco ao ohown piuo: \\lnooo evaluat
-out ecjulpinerit- ;\r\d tjpcc\n\ c\,iooc:\ free monthly rjupporl- 41'oup, 1('"/(. <li(>r;;>tj

10%

ion ;:ind 0 m o n t h rci-cftt,
ecjulpineri t - /•iMir-l !jpc:c;i;)l f - iv i r ioro, f r e p m o n t h l y rJUpporl- (^roup, 1('"/(. fli> =( ; ;H IMI o n I c r . t u r e s a n d p r o s h o p

Go\d M e r t l b e r s h l p s ( i i i joy u n l i l n i t / v i choo arid w o r k - o u t pr iv i l fv jo f j /its wel l ,!!• , i l l of the. dbovr ;

IO n Gotnpl l rnc iUvi i -y in i r tvJuc:!- ion t o mi.\50n$G, pproor i i / i ! t r a i n i n g fW!'><-:>ion ; i n r l Ut.c li>wr-\ >>c\V\c,r.,

fO off Gift Certificates
ANY DENOMINATION • ANY MEMBERSHIP CATEGORY

Extended through 1/15/93

(908) 664-27OO
322 South Ave., West • Westfield, NJ 07090
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Town Boy Cagers Lose
In Am boy Tournament

By ERIC RUBIN
Wnttrxjor Tin WeiifitU U»drr

The Westfield Blue Devil Boys' Bas-
ketball Team continued its early season
woes by losing its second game and
lowering its record to i-2.

Weslfield j)Uyed Penh Amboy last
Wednesday night in front of a packed
house in the finals of (he annual Bill
Buglovsky Tournament. The cagers had
advanced to the finals by destroying the
Franklin Warriors two nights before, 60-

AlihoughtheBlueDevilsplayed tough.
Wednesday's game had a different out-
come. Perth Amboy's quickness and size
advantage seemed lomake lhedifference

PUBLIC NOTICE
ALCOHOL BEVERAGE LICENSE

Take node* lhat application has baan
made to the Alcahot Beverage Control
Board of the Town or Waatllald to tranefer
lo CENTRAL DISCOUNT LIQUORS. INC.,
trading «• Central Discount Llquora, and
to activate tama far premliet located fit
781 Central Avenue. Waalileld. Naw Jer-
sey, the plenary retail distribution license
•2020-44-003-004, harelofor Issued to
community Distributors, inc., trading a i
Drug Fair, now e pockel Itcenie, and for-
merly used (or premlsee at 2BO North
Avenue. W#stfletd, New Jersey.

The shersholdere owning mora than
ten (10) percent and the olflcara and di-
rectors of the corporate appllcate for
transfer are Bruce E. Campbell. 50 pe>r cant,
President, Treasurer and Director, 1005
Lake Avenue, Scotch Plains, New Jersey
07076, anci 50 percent toy Patricia Ann
SheroCampbell, Vice Preetden t, Secretary
and Director, 1BDS Lake Avenue, Scotch
Plains. New Jeriev 07076

Objections, if any, should bo made Im-
mediately, in writing, lo Joy Vraeland,
Municipal Clark, Town Hall, East Broad
Straet. Wgslfiald, New Jersey 070S0.

Contral Discount Llquora, Inc-
781 Central Avenue

Wssiliold, New Jersey 07000
by: Fahey and Fahey

Attorneys at iavf
121 S. Euclid Avenue

Wssltleld, New Jersey 07000
2 I— 12/31/92 & 1/7/03 Fee:$61.20

~ PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPEHIOH COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-43e4-8B.

COMMONWEALTH MORTGAGE COM-
PANY OF AMERICA. L.P. vo CYNTHIA
SLV6. ISADORA TUCKER.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-state writ of ex-
ecution to me dl/acted 1 shall expose for
sals by public vendue, in ROOM 207, In
ihe Court House, In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 27th da /
of January A.D.. 1003 at two o'clock In the
afternoon of Bald day.

Properly to beaoldis located In Ihe City
of Elizabeth.

County of Union and the State or New
Jersey.

PromlsBB commonly known as: 506
Marshall Stroat, Elizabeth, New Jersey
07206.

Tax Lot No. S8, Block 1 1 of the Currant
Tax Wop. .. „ ,. 1 >-v

nlmeneiona:<£pproxlmeu3ly) 25.00 fast
vuldo by 10O.0O loot long: ' ' • - • • " • - ' '

N&aresl Cross Street: BsQinrving at a
point on ths Southwesterly aide of Marshall
Street distant Northwesterly 75.00 feel
trom the Inter aecll on of said South westerly
aids ot Marshall Straet with the North-
westerly aids of Filth Street.

Thera la due approximately Ihe sum of
$78,BBB.74 logelher with Interest on the
principal balance of $53,610.76 to be
computed at In© contract rate of 14.425%
Irom February 2fl, 19O1 to November 1.
1 991 and lawful Interest thereafter on Ihe
lolal sum due and coats.

There is a lull legal description on trie In
the Union County Sheriffs Olrico.

The Sheriff re serves the rlghlto adjourn
this sola.

RALPH FROEHUCH
SHERIFF

FEDERMAN AND PHELAN. Atlornay
CX-823-O5 <STL S. WL|
4 T - 12/31/92. 1/7,
1/14*1/21/93 Fae. $165.24

as they deall Weslfield an 82-66 loss.
Whejiaskedaboul the play of his team,

Coach Stu Carey stated," We played well,
we just had one bad quarter lhat kilted
us."

Westfield was, in fad. up by three
points al the end of Ihe first quarter.
However, that was their only lead in the
game.

Weslfield did have a bright spot in the
game. Senior Tri-C»plain Mike
Comtnandini led all scorers wiih27 points.
His hot hand, along with brother Mike
Commandini's 13 points and) senior center
Mike Con's eight points helped keep
Weslfield always a ihreat lo stage a
comeback ai any time in the game.

Oiher contributors were senior Rob
Moore and junior Mark Koslowski, who
both netted sin points. Off Ihe bench
Mike Checkell had four points while big
man Ron Nobile added two points.

Foranyskeplicsaboutlhis year's team,
WesiHeld'sfirslfour games have included
three state-ranked teams — Irvinalon,
who they lost to in their opener; Perth
Amboy, ranked 12th in the state, and
Elizabeth, ranked seventh in ihe slate,

The boys had their record fall to I -3 as
the Minutemen from Elizabeth notched
un easy 70-31 victory over the cagers
Tuesday night al Dunn A m u in Elizabeth.

Weslfield's leading scorer was Mike
Commandim with eight points.

PUBLIC NOTICE
WESTFIELO BOARD OP A O J U B V T M B W T

Nolle* le hereby given that the Wsst-
lleld Board of Adjustment adopted Reso-
lutions at Its December 21. 1882 moating
lor the following applications neard at lie
November 16. 1BS2m*atln0:

1. Ivan Cohan and Alice Fertio, J J O
Wychwvood fload tor permleilort to
erect an addition — gfanted.

2. Andrew end Cathleen CajhIN, 223
Baker Avenua for permlBelontoavect
an addition — granted.

3. Mr. and Mrs. Alan Mailman, 725
StandJeh Avenue for p«rmta*lofl lo
•rect an addition — grantedaamodh
lied.

Kathleen Neville,
Saieraiary

t T - 1/7/83 Fee: Ha.d3

PUBUC NOTICE
Resolution No. 17-ai

DATE ADOPTED: January 1. 18»3
NOTICE Or CONTRACT AWARD

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

WHEREAS, there axilla • need for
specialized legal aarvJces to rapraaent
the Courtly of Union In connection with
personnel mattara In general; and

WHEHEAS, this Board deem* It appro-
priate and necessary to appoint Special
Counsel for Personnel AhVIre who ahall
represent I n * County ftnd Baalal the
County Manager In Mil personnel matter!
lo lha extant deemed necessary by the
County Counsel: and

WHEREAS, Ihe Local Public Contracts
Law requires notice with respect to con-
tracts For prolesslonal asrvlcaa awarded
"without competitive bidding" be publicly
advertised:

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED
I Sy the Qoard ot Chosen Freeholders of
- the County of Union thai;
"""T'Pis'ano-a Trlaril, Esqs., 186 Nortti

Avenue, Eaa t.Cranford, New Jersey 07016
ara hereby designated an Special Coun-
sel for Personnel Affairs lor the year 1093.

2. This Contract is awarcred without
competitive* bidding as a professional
fiarvicelnaccordoncewltrithe Local Public
Contracts Lew since It Is a sen/lea per-
formed by parBOns authorized by law lo
practice a recognized profession.

3. Theao services 9holtba performed At
(he sel rate ol $I25.OO per hour plus all
disbursements for c tolol sum not to ex-
ceed $150,000.00 lor tha year 1903 and
Ihe same to be charged to Account
Numbers 03-001-617-0350-1321
|$11O.D00.OO) and 83-001 -576-1260-2701
|$40,000.GO>; end

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that • copy
of this Resolution be published according
to law within ten (10) days of Ite paaeage.

Donald J. Ludwlg
Clerk of Ihe Board

1 T— V7/93 F«e: J39.7U

Dinner Scheduled
For Chris Campbell
A dinner to honor Chris

Campbell a Westfield native who
was awarded a bronze medal as a
United Slates freestyle wrestler in
the Olympics this past summer In
Barcelona, will be held on Saturday,
February 6, at Dasti's Inn in
Mountainside.

Campbell, a New Jersey stale
high school tournament champion
for Westfield High School in 1973.
also will hold a clinic the morning
of his dinner at the high school.

For more information, please
telephone Bill Jordan at 232-6463
or Gary Kehler, Campbell's high
school Coach and presently the
Athletic Director at Westfield, at
789-4512.

Julian Burstein
In Maccabiah Games
Julian Burstein, a Westfield resi-

dent, has been appointed a member
of the 1993 United States Maccabiah
Masters Swimming Team.

Burs tein,afnec-s(yleswimmer who
swims at the Westfield "Y," was se-
lected lo participate imhe 14th games
this coming July in Israel. He has
competed in distances ranging from
50-yard sprints through 1,500 meters.

The Maccabiah Games are Ihe
central sportingeventof world Jewry.
More than 3,000 athletes represent-
ing over 50 nations in 37 sports will
compete in this world-class event.

A committee has been formed lo
help raise funds to enable Burstein to
tra infer ihisfionor and join the United
States team.

Donations may be sent to the Ad
Hoc Committee for Julie Burslein,
764 Carleton Road, Westfield.07090.

For further information, please
telephone Harvey Davidson at 232-
9119.

PUBUC NOTICE

DATE ADOPTED: January 1, 1003
MOTICI OP CONTRACT AWARD

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

WHEREAS, tn«'« *x.* t* * n**cf for
tipaclaiizad lagaJ »*rvJca* lo r*pra»*nt
tha County of Union In connection with
I jib or nagotlailona wllh (ha varloui col-
i»cilv* bargaining untt* rapratanllng
County amptoyvas: and

WHEREAS, Ihla Boifd dasma It appro-
priate and nacaaaary 1a appoint Spttdml
Counsal for Labor Negotiation* who •hall
r*praa*nt tha County and at* .at tha
County Managar in all labor nagottaUont
to tha ax.ant daamad n«c*»i»ary by tha
County Counsel; arid

WHEREAS. Ih* Local Public Contract*
Law raqulra* noilca with raapact to con-
trad* tor profaaalonal aarvlcaa tward«d
-without compatJtlva bidding" ba publicly
advartiiad:

NOW, THCREFORE. BE IT RESOtVCO
by tha Board of Cho«m Freahaldera of
tn» County of Union that:

1. Apruzzaae. McOafmoll, Mastro &
Murphy, 25 Indapandanc*. Boulevnrd,
Liberty Co-rnar, N i w J«r**>y ar* harnby
dasignolad »a spacial Counswi for Labor
Nagotlatlona for lha year 1BS3.

2. This Contract is awftrdad wllhoul
compatltlva bidding a* B prolasalonal
Barvlcttln accordance wiin iheLocal Public
Contracts Law slnca il Is a service par-
formed by parion* auihorlzad by law to
practlca ft r»cogn!z*c/p-'olesalor..

3. Tha»* aarvlcaaahall be parfornned at
tha • • ! rat* ol 1125.00 par hour piu» all
dlaburaamanta lor a total sum not to ax-
caad $200,000.00 tor lha year WO3 and
tha eam» to b# charged lo Account
Nurnbor* 03-001-51 7-03SO-13 21
(*t85,O0O.Oa)and93-001-57e-^2BO-27O1
($15,000.00]; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a COPV
o'1hJ9 Resolution ba published according
to law within ten (10} days of tla passage.

Donald J. Ludwlg
Clark of the Bo9rd

IT-1 /7 /03 F«»: $42.64

n & Off Premises Catering
FROM 10 TO 200 PERSONS

Ingagement and Bridal Parties, Baby Showers

I orporate Luncheons and Dinners

I irthday and Anniversary Parties

rganizational Events

|ar and Bat Mitvahs, Christenings

I oliday Events

Irivate Rooms Available

S P H C I A L M I - N i i I » A ( ; K A < ; I : S m:n
- Ittsides Stitfomt Alsn Serving Chicken, Sttak and Assorted Pastas -

SINCLAIRFS
S F: A F O O 13 R E S T A U R A N T

Phone: (908) 789-0344
Fax (908) 789-0532

240 North Avenue
Westflcia

Mayor, Councilmen Take
Oaths at Re-organization

eaunuumcmnun
Councilman Jenkins joined Coun-

cilman LaPorti and MacRitchie in
voting against ibe nomination,

When it came time for ihe council
to confirm appoints made bv the
Mayor, Fourth Ward Councilman
James Hely congratulated the Mayor
on naming three Democrats to vari-
ous boards and said this year's se-
lection process had been as open s he
had seen it in some time.

Mayor Bootlie responded with few
exceptions he didn t know the po-
litical affiliations of those under
consideration.

Because the Mayor was suffering
from laryngitis, he asked Councilman
Panagos lo read his annual address,
which is published in its entirety
above.

The reorganization session, which
was broadcast on Suburban
Cablevision Channel 36 on Tuesday.
willberebroadcastonJanuary 13,20
and 27 at 9 p.m.

Appointments made on Tuesday
were:

ACTDfa MAYOR
Mr. nVUSH

ALTIRNATX ACTMO aWYOU
Second WtMl Councllwomtn. Mri.

If algaiat C. lur
COURT AND VIOLATION'S CURK

Mil. Linda Cbtsflo
BOARD Of ADJUSTMENT

LswTsnca j . Mtniilao
I, Orsydoa Curtla

PLAMHIMO IOARD
Councilman PtatWM
Town EnginMi Edwaid A. Oottko
Mrs IllMbtth H. List
Jowpb P. DsAlwaandrO
airy T. Hall

REVENUE SHARDtO COMMITTEE
Alb«rt ScbMtat
Donoill Cur
Mm. MogMiilcU

TOWN ADMDnfTHATOR
Mr. Mslloy

TOWN ATTOWntY
Chailai K. Braadt

m
J. ••uacoiut

PUBLIC DERNDER
Mr. Comsll

OmciAL NEWCTAPEX
Tha Wtttnud Ustoi

LOCAL ASSISTANCE BOARD
Jams* i. aXalonltls
Mr*. Barbut Schwlnn

•OAK0 OP HEALTH
riank Uanold
Mr. Mallay

RECREATION COMMISSION
Jonathan W. Joaw
Mm. PrancM R, Comiieck
Ouinla r. KlowlU
Ralph Holwm

MEMORIAL LDRAXV BOARD
WUUaM Jacobi
MSTORIC PIEURVATION COMMISSION
Mra. rioniiM Malcolm
Mm. Lob SanMBick
iOAM) or AncMTEcnnuu. itevaw

•Wtllaro T. fw**n»r
Robert AlflarlB

INSURANCE ADVISORY BOARD
WUllini A. Quloa
Mklusi P. Locaacto
Councilman LaPorta complained

at the meeting he had not received a
resume on Mr. Cornell, while he had
submitted a resume for Mrs. Marion
S. Mogiclnicki for the post.

Mrs, Mogielnicki later was ap-
pointed to the Community Develop-
ment Revenue Sharing Committee.

Responding lo Ihe complaints.
Councilman Punagos noted Mr.
Cornell bad been an Assistant District
Attorney in Staler) Island and had a
solid background in criminal justice
in New Jersey.

Although calling for an expansion
of the selection process, Mr. Greco
seconded the nomination of Mr.
Cornell.

Bridal Boutique to Hold
Grand Opening Saturday

Maria's Bridal Boutique, 23 Elm
Street, Weslfield, will hold its grand
opening celebration on Saturday,
January 9, during regular store hours.

Mrs. Matthew (Maria) Stuppiello
of Woodbridge, who also owns Co-
lonial Tailoring at the same address,
willgreetcustomerswiUnchampagne
and other refreshments this Saturday.

Mrs. Sluppiello returns lo the bridal
industry in which she was involved
for 20 years, having lefi her

W luil a nii-i-ry it WOIIM In1

I'IIISI' otic rm> us cii-ilv at* in1 <

Woodbridge shop lo raise her family.
She said she is looking forward lo
dedicating herself to her new en-
deavor which will include expert
tailoring and alterations as well as
tuxedo rentals.

Mrs. Sluppiello's boutique spe-
cializes in gowns for the entire bridal
party, huts, headpieces and other
bridul accessories.

The telephone mimberis 233-9265.

il « c Mrl'r u l i lr t o <i| lcn lliul

>|it)i mill i l i i s r nlii' r y r s !

WESTFIELD LOCAL GOVERNMENT •
Adult School — P.O. Box 606. '.... v..7.;;.':.!.:' 232-4O5U
Board of tleatth—425 East Broad Striel .-:...,.<,.,...\.~,<,.. 789-4070
Fire Department, 405 Wesl North Avenue, Headquarters 7B9-4130

lO29Cet«ral Avenue 789-4140
ToieportafJrc.... 232-2000

Human Services, 425 East Broad Street 7*9-4079
Memorial Library, 550 East Broad Street 7S9-4090
Municipal Offices, 425 East Broad Street 789-4030
Police Headquarters, 425 East Broad Sireel 789-4000
Public Works. 959 West North Avenue ,.., 789-4100
Recreation Department, 425 East Broad Street 789-408(1
Restue Squad, 335 Walerson Street ..,.233-2501
Ta* Assessor 789-4055
Tan Collector 789-4O50
Town Administrator, 425 East Broad Street 789-4040
Town Clerk, 425 East Broad Street 789-4030
Town Engineer, 959 West North Avenue 789-4100
Town Treasurer 789-4035
Violations Buienu, 425 East Broad Slreet 7B9-4O60

VU1ILIC SCHOOLS
Board of Educulion Business Office. 302 Elm Slrcel 789-440(1
Superintendent of Schools, 3(12 Elm Street 789-4<120
Assistant Superintendent ol Schools, 302 Elm Street 789-4401
Audio-Visual Director, 302 Elm Slreet 7K9-4434
Athletic Field House, «()1 Rahway Avenue 789-4619
Director of Fine Arts. 3112 Elm Sireel 789-4417
Director of Hcallh Services, 302 Elm Sireel .-. 789-4516
Director of Instructions, 302 Elm Street 7H9-4415
Director of Schopl-Coininunily Relations, 302 Elm Street 789-4430
Director of Special Services. 302 Elm Sireel 789-4440
Elementary Coordinator, 302 tilnt Slreet 78y-442«
Food Service Director, 31)2 Elm Slreet 789-4540
PersonnelOffice. 302 Elm Street 789-4425
Plant Mtiintenunte, 302 Elm Street 789-44«)
Sharing Talems and Skills Coordinalor, 302 Elm Streel 789-4432
Edison Intermediate School, SOO Rahway Avenue 789-4470
Franklin School,7<K) Prospect Streel 789-4590
Jefferson School, l2()OBoiilevard 789-4490
McKinleySdiool, 5<XlFirsl Slreet 789-4455
Roosevelt InlermeciiitteSchool, 3(11 Clitrk Slrent 7H9-4560
Tamairues School, 641 Willow Grove Ki>a<l 789-45*!
Woshinulon School, WK» Sitinl Marks Avenue 789-4MX)
Weslfield High School, 550 Dorian Roa.l 789-45IX)
Wilson School, 301 Linden Avenue 789-4605

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-2251-S2.

CITY FEDERAL SAVINO8 SANK, IN RE-
CEIVERSHIP, RESOLUTION TRUST COR-
PORATION, RECEIVER PUIntlfl VS.
JOSEPH BULLARD ANO ETHEL L.
BULLAR0, HIS WIFE. ET AL, D.Hndanlu

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

8y virtus or th» Hbove-ftttttacJ writ ol
exftcuilon lo m i dlr«c1»d ) shall oxpaae
tor»al»bk'publlov«nduB, tt\ nOOM207,ln
IH« Court Houa«, In lha City o1 Ellzabvlh,
NBwJaruyon WEDNESDAY, llw 13lhany
of January AD . 1993 m twu o'clock In Ilia
allarnoon ot tnld daf.

CITY OF ELIZAU6TH, COUNTY OF
UNION, STATE OP NEW JCRSSEY.

STREET A0DI1ES8 IO3!-1Ua4 tiDND
STREET. ELIZADETII, NEWJEHSEY

TAX LOT NO SOO, BLOCK a
DIMENSIONS: 60.00 FEET X 113.00

FEET X S0.00 FEET X 1 1* 00 FEET.
NEA11EBT CrtOSH MTI IEET: 1 &a<ll> TEET

FMOM CATHOrilME flTflEET
Tr>«r« le du« npproxlii^altily Hit) fttmi <jl

$B1,72O.tU luyullier with Inturuni t.urn
puladat 111* otinlriiutrnls rjl 1 l.r^%(»nllia
principal luin, Including ttiJvitiu^fi, In iju.
laultol»4r,tMlt) au injniMnrLli:!!, H I I I^KJ
July (I, 10»2 mid luwlul InturHHl IInpiunllui
on th» toUt Slirntki* fjlnlntill nnd tiiHln

Thar* II a full Infill d«Mcrlj/tlC!n fjn fll» In
IhB Union County lll.r.rl(l« urllua

Tha B'tarllf roimrvno Ih* nyl,l In nrlimir n
lhl» kaltt.

MALI'll FMOI-IILtGII

PUBUC NODCE
WEBTFIELO BOAMD OP ADJUSTMENT
Th» Board ol Adjustment of tha Town al

Wu:>!l.elri, N u w j w u y w l l l maalon Mon-
dov. January 22, 10»3 In lha Council
criambara ai tha Municipal Building, 425
EuBt Oroad GIraat, Waalllald, Naw J . ra .y
al /:30 p.m. to h«ar and conaldar tha (•)-
lawlng app«al» lor varlanca Irorn lha r»-
qulrsmsnta ol lha Waalflalcl Lund u>s
Ordinance.

1 Malpll and Slmron Mulnna, 1 10B
Tlco Pltkc* aaaklne iJantiiiB^n to
nltBr trislr horn* contrary to Ihs r&-
qijironiantaulArhclB 10, [•Brayraph
1OOU P«r«(jrapn (c). Sub-Para
grifil i i <8) ancJ {7) of thw Land Uaa
OrtllAnnca. Front yai cl «Hlt)HcK vlo
Iallon30'— Ordlnanca racHilrsa Ail'
Mujtlrnuitt Dulldlng covfirHuu vlola-
llun 2Vt% 0*>«< (JctcKI find
ifiLltjdlngdack — Ordlnnrico
1'fjHi willioul d«uk nnd 'J';'*
ttiick if in lonnl S% ol llMitcitnl

UUDD, LAMNEM, ununu, IUIEMIIAI IM
atiLENUmu A. IIAUB
CX HlfOOfJ ItlTL* WLt
•( T - IW1 / , Vil'i*.

V//U3 P . . I Mil 0^

i1 Willlaitm Nurtinry (Crlwiuil A WH
llfirnft, Jortn I' WllllLUim. OHUI<1 f
Willlftina.ar»ynpitl 0*#iKim Jm.haon)
5'J\ tlprlMuflnlil Aviifiiiu aMiiKIn^
Itunulanlttn In urii/,[ n iilimtit: t.ov
Mr[i(J ur4»arihauan ccinlniry In tn*i
rtMlulrii'tmrtltt «il Iliir.llupi Id, 1'nrn
UIMJJII fl f llj-t B Kttfuyrnjili (hj, !]^1J
|inrnuri<|>h (1) til IIt« I im.f ll«u Cli
il!nfiri<;R Eif|iniiiloii 1*1 n MOM « un
lormlnu HIM

l;-.<! iMM»Ml«ll..n .,1 I h . «l,,,vi, la oil Ilia
wiin tha <>IU,:m tjl Ilia (:<iMH(mMli,M ( !ln< im
Ur.U Mi.rlh Avamn Wall . W.«tllnl.I. U»v
.Inrnn/ mid uiny ho unrtii MuiKloy Iliry
r i n ») i A i

Dave Brown Cited
As Top Athlete

Football Giant quarterback Dave
Brown of Westfield will receive the
Chris Zusi Memorial Award as Union
County's Outstanding Male Athlete
at the Union County Baseball
Association's 57th Annual Hot Stove
League Dinner at the Holiday Inn
Jetport in Elizabeth on Wednesday,
January 20.

Brown, who starred in football,
basketball and lacrosse for Ihe local
Blue Devils, moved on to Duke
University inDurham.NorthCaxolina
and then came out in the supplemental
draft with a year of college eligibility
left to join the Giants.

He completed 463 passes in 843
attempts for 5,717 yards at Duke.

La Leche Unit
Meets Thursday

A new series of meetings will be-
gin for the Westfield P.M. U Leche
League on Thursday, Januury 14, at 8
o'clock at 257 Scotch PlainsAvenue.
Westfield,

This meeting, the topic of which is
"Advantages of Breastfeeding to
Mother and Baby," is the first in a
series of four meetings.

All expectant and breastfeeding
mothers may attend.

Although this month's meeting
centers on the advantages, any related
questions or problems can be dis-
cussed. Refreshments will be served
following Ihe meeting.

Babies are welcome at meetings.
Further information may be obtained
by telephoning 654-3099 or 233-
7363.

Calendar
Raises Questions
About Holidays

ttuarij of Ai)|i)«lmanl

resolutions is to be brief," before
adding that she liked the calendar as
its stands. "I know it's going against
Ihe current rend, but I'm against a
longer school year."

The proposed delegation of
February's week-long vacation drew
comment from ihe floor. Washington
principal, Keruiclh Wark.said, "I hope
the board seriously considers the
February week — making it a full
week. Illness is an issue here," re-
ferring to flue season. It was also
pointed out thai without (hut week off
there is a long lime between breaks.
Teachers might be more amenable to
starling earlier if there was that week
to anticipate, Their contract now runs
from September I to June 30.

Copies of the proposed calendar
haye'beun circulated to all purent-
itache^roups- and are available for
public viewing at 302 Elm Streel.

In further news, Dr. Robert Rader,
Assistant Superintendent in Charge
of Business and the Board Secretary,
presentedadditional facts concerning
the building of four additional class-
rooms at Washington School. This is
in response lo a sharp increase in
enrollment.

A realistic date for completion is
set for November 23, with construc-
tion beginning March 15. The ap-
provals and authorsZ4itions"went very
quickly," Dr. Rader told the board,
because, "The Stutchas worked very
quickly wilh us." The reason for this
itmcly approval is monies come out
nf Wcstfteld's budget reserve, and
there was no reason to wait for any
financial agreement. Dr. Smith ob-
served.

Mr. Witrk has a construction
background and will be on site in his
cupac ily as Principal to oversee much
of the work. All four classrooms will
be full size, one having a removable
divider. All will be handicapped ac-
cessible. "Grades 3, 4 und 5 will be
served, with roughly 25 sludent.s per
L-iassrooin," Mr. Wark reported,
•tdrJing thai specialized reading and
inullieinatics groups, nowniccling in
"basically unapproved" iirens will
also meet in Ihe new classrooms.

The only change from the original
blueprints, Dr. Rader pointed out,
was the removal of sonic oriiunicnlal
brickwork in a cost saving effort.
Thi.s decorative touch would have
cost un uddiiionnl $2,000. The only
rmmncr in which it could be rcup-
proved is if the final cast is short that
•imouul.

'Hie budget calendar WHS presented
by G. Bruce Mcl:suldon, l;iiutiicc
Cliiiirinuii, who demonstrated Ihere
is ample lime for liny public input
tlin itiy three meetings — 1'ebriiiirv 2,
l> and 23. This is lifter the Finance
CuiiiinillL-u' meets in January. The
inJ<i|!tion ofthc proposed budgcl will
iil.sti tuke place at u public meeting
March 2. The deadline lo .send this
vein's budget In Ihe County Super-
Liiti'iuk'iii is Muri-h H. mid Ihc formal
piiliJie lieuring is Murch 23. The i«i-
nual Scluml Hiection nod juihlic vote
i.s set fur April 20.

Dot imsi1 n| the shoi luge dl'htorugt
NpniT. tin; Ixiurd is ctmsidering ii re-
quest liy fho nth nil li sir tilitiiiUiHtiLlion
nil uliMili'ic in (liniiu .̂i1;! HIKI iinuseil
i.-<jii!|>inci)(, They will he uclvnlisud
itinl seuk'il bids will lie ie<|MCHted.
Ill-ins will go to lite liigliesl bidder,
niitl liny i I ems not rci-iMvinjs bids will
k'mutiiwedulT iimnciliiitcly, Nhmiiil
lilt jii(i|n>,snJ IH; nppioveil.

In h'VO, llw iiiilinn wliuh Imil Immiil it

t " v < > t \ i l i t w i i i i u u t < t l l i M i i f i n i ) i v i i ' i m / f
"yn'U'fjfuf/Mn \h\t \>vrtni that ^umi1 of
ill tili/i'tn winn'i ID\H / I /r<i/7"r'r ohout

Initittnn wjlh ii'i>ii<\i<nh\l»'i\

Ivmlun Jolliuon
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Realtor Board Honors
Mr. Love, Mr. Peterson

Roger Love hu been dcugnaled
(he Realtor of the Year and Pierre
"Pete" Pctcnort u the Reiltor-As-
wciuc of the Year, report* Mr. Pinky
Lucrtsen, the President of the Weil-
field Boud of Realtors.

The two recently received their
awards and were honored at the New
Jeney Associattonof Realtors annual
convention in Atlantic City.

Mr. Love is completing hit 20th
year of continuous service to ihe
board, having been a Director or of-
ficer during thai entire time. He served
as the President in 1986 and 1987. He
currently is the Mediation Officer in
arbitration disputes and wilt serve as
the Chairman of the Multiple Listing
Committee for 1993.

A third generation Westfield resi-
dent, Mr. Love has served on the
Board of Directors of the Weslfield
"Y" for the past 22 years, including
time as President. He participates in
the Wcsifield School Boosters, Ihe

Essay Contest Set
To Cite Dr. King

The Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.
Association of Weslfield is sponsor-
ing an essay and art contest Tor youth
in the elementary, intermediate and
high school grades in Weslfield. The
theme is Journey lo Ihe Dream.

The awards will be presented to
winners in each category at the Sixth
Annual Dr. King Service to be held
on Monday, January 18, at 1:30 p.m.
at the First United Methodist Church
at 1 East Broad Street, Westfield.

The prizes are: First, a $100 Sav-
ings Bond; Second, a $51) Savings
Bond.andhonorahlemenlion.SIOin
cash.

The essays are being coordinated
through the Weslfield schools and
churches.

Education Fund of Weslfield. the
United Fund, Ihe Ocean Gate Yacht
Club, the WashingtonRock Girl Scout
Council and the 200 Club of Union
County.

Mr. Love started his career in real
estate in 1969 and opened his current
firm, Ceniury 21 Taylor & Love, in
1975.

Mr. Peterson has been a member of
the WestfieldBoardofRealtorssince
1951, serving in all the officei posi-
tions and gaining the presidency in
1957 and 1958. He is currently the
Chairman of the Professional Stan-
dards Committee.

Mr. Peterson founded the Peterson-
Ringle Agency in Scotch Plains in
1950, ultimately selling to the Degnan
Boyle Company five years ago.

He has had 40-year perfect atten-
dance as a member of the Fan wood-
Scotch Plains Rotary Club, where he
has been the President. Mr. Peterson
is also a Director and Past President
of the Fanwood-Scotch Plains Young
Men's Christian Association and is
currently a member of the steering
committee for the "Y"'s capital fund
drive. He has served as an advisor for
planning boards and boards of ad-
justment, is a local representative of
the Union County Mental Health
Association and a charter member of
ihe Union County 200 Club.

These awards are presented annu-
ally lo the Realtor and Realtor-As-
sociate in each of the 33 Boards of
Realtors in New Jersey who best
epitomize the professionalism of real
estate, their involvement in commu-
nity service and humanitarian efforts
and their volunteer efforts to the lo-
cal, slate and national associations.

Mr, Peterson previously was Re-
altor of the Year in 196K, and Mr.
Love was awarded the title in both
1976 and 1985.

TOPREALTORS...Mrt.Luers»n,lerillhePresidenluitheWestneld Board
of Keallort, Jolni Roger Luve, wcond rrom left, the Realtor of the Year, and
Picrrt"Pcl«" Peterson, the Kcatlor Associtlegrille Year, in accepting their
awards from Mr«. Janet Barlon.lhe National AiMwiallunorRcalturs Regional
Vice President.

Play Trains in Concert
At High School Tomorrow

The PJay Trains, the latest band to
make it from Weslfield High School
will return to their roots tomorrow
for u Radical Rock Reactionaries
show.

Led by singer and songwriter
Timothy Glynn, a 1988 graduate. Ihe
band has recorded an album for the
independent label, Cinotra Records.

The Play Trains have been musi-
cally influenced by Paul Weller and
Van Morrison.

The band has been slowly and
successfully building a following on
Ihe New Jersey club scene, reports a
spokesman.

Doors will open at 7:30 p.m. and
the admission price is $5.

Love does not consist in gazing at each other but in looking
outward together in the same direction.

—Antoine de Saint-Exupery

Sharks attack men ten times more often than they do women.

Dr. Curran Appointed
To Associate Dean Post

Dr. Anita S. Curran of Westfield.
has been appointed the Associate
Dean for Community Health at the
University of Medicine and Dentistry
of New Jersey-Robert Wood Johnson
Medical School in Piscataway-New
Brunswick.

Her responsibilities include plan-
ning and implementing community-
based healthcare and education pro-
grams in Central New Jersey.

Dr. Curran previously was ihe As-
sistant Dean for Clinical Affairs at
the medical school. She also is a
professor of clinical environmental
and community medicine and the
Executive Direcior of the Eric B.
Chandler Health Center in New
Brunswick.

The new Associate Dean serves as
aconsullanuoihe federal Centers for
Disease Control in Atlanta on child-
hood lead poisoning, to the United
Stales Environmental Protection
Agency on its Clean Air Scientific
Advisory Committee and to the Girl
Scouts of America on national health
and safety.

Before joining the medical school
in 1989, Dr. Curran served lOyeats
as Ihe Commissioner of Health for
theCountyofWeMchester.NewYork.
where she was one of the nation's
first health officials to declare Lyme
disease an epidemic and to promote
publicawurenessofilsrisks. She also
was it pioneer inestablishingAcquired
Immune Deficiency Syndrome
counseling and testing programs, as
well as education about that disease
in public schools as early as kinder-
garten.

Dr. Curran is u graduate of the
University of Connecticut. She earned
her Medical Degree at New York
Medical College and a Master's De-
gree in Public Health at Columbia
University School of Public Health

J>r. Anita S. Curran

in New York City. She served a resi-
dency in preventive medicine and
public health with the New York
Department of Health.

The doctor is a Diplomats of the
National Board of Medical Examin-
ers and the American Board of Pre-
ventive Medicine.

Dr. Cumin is active in several re-
gional, state and local organizations.
They include New Brunswick To-
morrow and Central New Jersey
United Way, where she serves on the
Board of Directors; the New Jersey
Intera^ency Task Force on Lead
Poisoning, Ihe New Brunswick Ad-
visory Committee, Treatment Sub-
committee Drug Management Pro-
gram, the Council of the Region To-
morrow — New Jersey, New York
and Connecticut, and ihe Local Ad-
visory Board for Health Planning for
Middlesex, Mercer, Hunterdon and
Somerset Counties.

AND GOODS YOU NEED!
AIR CONDITIONING

Haatlng and Air Conditioning

Humldilkft • Elactrgnlc Air Clwwra
• Clock Tlwrmoilatt • Attic Fans

•Blown-in Intulallon
Wastf leld 233-6222
AUTO DEALER

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

K Authorized
Oldsmobtle

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD
232-OLDS

6537

APPLIANCES

EST. 194.
TV'S — STEREOS, APPLIANCES

VIDEO EQUIPMENT
KITCHEN CABINETS
SALES » SERVICE

FUEE OFF STREET PARKING
220 ELMER ST., WESTFIELD

233-0400
AUTO DEALER

LINCOLN-MERC UHY

"The home of
Superb Service"

• PARTS •SALES
• SERVICE • LEASING

232-6500
369 South Ave., East, Westliek

ART SERVICES

ORAPHK ART S1RVK1
MWTOf MIBMSMINO
NIWMTTMS • MOCMIItH
BOOKS • lOOOf • ADS
MACINTOSH INSTRUCTION

7S« CUMM train •wumito
M B • 3 3 3 • 7 * 3 © I V I M I N O S

AUTO DEALER
Serving Ihe We ill laid. Art*

For 62 Year*

Authorized Sales & Service
Genuine GM Parts

233-0220

REAL ESTATE

Call Peie (or your
complimentary market
analysis or buyer
counseling.

RELINK'
Realty Pro's

lnd»ptnd«ntly O»n»* tndOptraiM

Peter V. Hofiboom, OKI, CBS
k f A l t

NJAB MUUon DoU»l BtlH Clu
I I

. I I

CEHTIFIED
RESIDENTIAL
SPECIALIST

123 South Avenue, East, SullgE
Wetlfletd, N«w Jar wy 07080

AUTO DEALER
You're Closer Than You Think... To

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTY*!i LAMGCfT 0 OtDEST CADILLAC OEAUDIIIMCE X»3l"

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
354-8080.

BOWLING

JCLARK

One of the most modern bowling
centers In N.J. Featuring 50 New
Brunswick AZ Plnselters.

COCKTUL LOUNGE . SNACK I M
MR CONDITIONED . AMMIMMUM

381-4700 140 Central Aw., Clark

CARPET CLEANING

WANTED:
DIRTY CARPET!-FREE!
2 Booms Cleaned lor'38"

Third Room FREE!
Cill For Hclld>y Special)!

GHECO

CALL
233-2130 Norman Greco

CHIMNEYS CLEANERS CONSTRUCTION CONSTRUCTION CUSTOM CARPENTRY

THtomamAL
I/F

THtomamAL
SOLID/FLUE®
Chimney Savers
"IN Mitr CMmm Sihr"

CHIMNEY I FIREPLACE
• Rutorttlen

Rrtlta

Fre* Estimates - Fully Imimd
Ai Smn on TV1* "Thli Old MOUM"

1-800-336-5688 or (908) 232-2277
SEW W O YOUR AREA

<; o K I I i I K S
belter dry cleaning since W9J

GLEAMING
• COLD STORAGE

• SHIH1 LAUNDEREFHS
- DRAPERY A RUGCLEANING

I I I . U n t i l il S I W r s t l i t III

^ "I". l">)tl
1 _ ' l l I S o u I h l \ < I ' l i i n i l n I I I

7~><> (I KM)

VINCENT
BARBIER1
CONSTRUCTION

Over 20 Years
Experience

(908)232-7171

Renovations and Additions

Complete Kitchen Remodeling

Replacement Windows

Custom Decks

RICHARDSON
CONSTRUCTION CO.

233-5080
• Baths ' Kitchens

• Total Renovations
• Encapsulations of

Asbestos Pipes
Fully Insured

FREE ESTIMATES

Dots With OnUniryHooms!
Trauform an ordinary room nHth a Home
Room WollflJ brary System oi Flrtplaci.
Horn* Room Synmt atd Firtpltns projetl
> t«uc ol wjrmlh tnd richrmt thai only Ihe
Until woods convey. Custom
throu$hout..but rtiionafely prkttd.

Call (90S) 233-3008
For a Free Estimate

Home Room Will ind Library Syittms
219 Glen Roid

MouflUiMide.NJ 07092

FUEL OIL
DENTAL PLAN FENCES

Check out the** Features;
• NoFomistoFile
• No Deductible!
* fioVMttflfl Period on Pre-exltttrvg Conditions
* No Eidujloru - You Are Cowrtd for 100% ol

Cental Procedures
• Mo Limits—You Can Never Be Cinctled
• FREEEnrntHvJFIIEEX-Riyi
» Low C«st Annuil F<«

Wrlle Today For tree Information Pack
A.S.G.

P,O.Bo*fl52-UDP
TyngiBoro, NtACIB7»

ALL COUNTY FENCE

All Types of Wood &
Chain-Link Fencing

— Expertly Installed —

FREE ESTIMATES

298-0922
232-8727

FLOORING
serving AH Of N.J.

RICH

Hardwood Floor nollnlshlnrj
Installed • Snnded • Finished
cuslom Stnlnlng • Pickling

«Swt<»/rrt« £^i.i^Y./**«.T/*jtfv+

FREE ESTIMATES
Call: (90B) 755-6454

FLOOR COVERING FUEL OIL

BRUNT & WERTH

232-5958
741 CENTRAL AVE. • WESTFIELD

MacARTHVft RANKIT4
Nothing Counts like Service
• Fuel OH
• OK Furnace & Bailer Installation
• Air Conditioning

HONEYWELL. ELECT-IONIC
AIR CLEANERS AiJD

FUEL SAVING THERMOSTATS

Dial 396-8100
1245 Wcitlield Ave., Clark

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.

Est. 192S
• HEATING & COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL- 276-0900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD
PAINTING

GARAGE DOORS
Overhead Door Co.

INTERIOR DECORATING LANDSCAPING M O V E R S PLUMBING & HEATING

O1 Control Jersoy
DRAPEHY • WALLPAPISH • CAKPEi

DE EQUATE AT DISCOUNT PRICES
ft.

Professionally Ihntallod
Garatfu boors
And OpenerH

9S2 U.S. Route 202
Somorvllle, NJ 08876
1-B00r722-57B5_

844 South Avenue W
Westfield, NJ 07090

654-9555
lUillSI'UHADS • UI'ilOI.SlHliY • I'AIIIIHl-S

PAINTING PAINTING

*£:' Complttlo Lawn Cars

1 Free estimates
' Fully insured
• Weekly lawn maintenance
1 Fertilizing

Cfnford, N.J. ^ 6 ) 272-7294

KOBB1NS & ALLISON Inc.
Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

ACKST/AM.IK1) VAN LINKS

?13 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANfOHD
To I. 276-0098

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATINC

RESIDENTIAL I. COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BATHROOMS

• RKMODEMNG & Al.TKRATIONS
• SKSVKK & DKA1N CI.KAMNC

• WATKK IIKATKKS
FULLY INSURED LICK 6548

654-1818
821 ShorbrookoDr,, Wostlield

Snttininy Apoolnlnunli Avollnbli

LOUIE'S PAINTING
AND DECORATING
• Exteriors and Interiors

• Fully Insured
EXPERT WORK

AT MODEST PRICES

(908) 5^1-5379
P H A R M A C Y PLUMBING & HEATING PLUMBING t HEATING

FULLYINSURED
. INTERIOR - fWSIDENTIAL
. EXTERIOR • COMMEnCtAL

276-9^94

SHADOW
PAINTING

Commercial • Industrial • flesldenllnl

• Froo Eatlmntos
« Fully Insured
• Prossuro Washing

5O7-OO2O
Wostileld Lyndhursl

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open? Days nWook
Dolly 0:30 a.m. lo 10 p.m.

Snlurdny 8:30 n.tn. to 0 p.m.i
Sundnys 9 n.m. to 0 p.m.
Hudson Vllnmlri Prodlicis

IUPBBOII Blovor CnndloJ

rntc
FF1CC PICK UPfi OtLIVtnY

833-2200

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING
Charles Honecker

Residential • Commercial • Industrial
established 1957

Lie, ti 2036
REMODELING & SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

IWDOWEII S
Since 1928 Llc.#>28B
• WATER HEATERS
• SEWER CLEANING
.SUMPPUMPS
• BOILERS

NOJOR TOO SMALL
450 North Avo. E.

Westfield

233-3213
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CLASSIFIED
HfcLPWAWTeP

Live-in. Must be responsible,
loving, energetic, patient, to care
for 6 and 3 year old in WesttieW
home. Non-smoker. Ref.

(•06)233-3793
HELP WANTED

Part-time cleaning, evenings in
Westiield. Perfect tor couple
Cell bet. 9 A.M. and 4 P.M.

1-800-696-3776
HELP WANTED

Part-Time Babysitter
Mon., Tues. and Friday. Well-
behaved 2-year-old. In our
Westfield home. Ref. req. and
exp.

(90B) 232-4229 - Days
(212) 246-5391-Eves.

(Leave Ma»«ga)
HELP WANTED

TELEMARKETING
$6-10 per hour and bonus.
Evenings/week-ends. Fun work
atmosphere. Convenient office
location. Call after 6 p.m.

(908)317-9009
CHILD CARE

Care for infant in Westfield
home. 30 to 35 hours perweek
starting February, 1993. Mature
with ref. req. Salary negotiable

799-2535
HELP WANTED

CHILD CARE
Two little people need qualified
person to watch two evenings
per week.

Call (909) 654-1592
HELP WANTED

LPN or RN, physicians office in
Westfield, 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.,
Four days a week.

Call: Mr*. Peterson
232-4462

PSYCHIC READINGS
mCMCREAMIBSir

APARTMENT FOR
WESTFIELD

. Only.

(9M)766-U6I
All readings are private

and confidential

PUBLIC NOTICE
Heeolutlon No. 18-TO

DATE ADOPTED: January t, 1(83
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

WHEREAS, t h . Board ol Chonn Free-
holders of theCounlyot Union Is dssirous
ol complying with Ihe letter and spirit of
Chapter 231 o! tha Public laws ol 1975.
commonly Known as the -Open Public
Meetings Act'; and

WHEREAS. Section 3{d),»ubsectlon (2),
aleo cited • • N.JSA 1O:4-e. requlreethat
the Board ot Chosen Freeholder* of the
County ol Union designate st lesst two
newtpaperstob*tha recipients ol notice*
by this Body of Its meetings; and

WHEREAS, tr>* act requires that ihs
newspapers to be designated have the
greatest likelihood ol informing ths public
of Jnformatlon concarnmo meetings by
this Board within the confines of Union
County, and further requires thai one of
the newspapers to be so designated by
this Board shall be the official nowspapara
for publications by this Board:

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED
by the Board of Choaen Freeholders ol
the County ol Union that the Star Ledger.
having Its offices in Newark, Now Jersey;
the News Tribune, having its offices in
Woodbrldge. New Jersey and the Weal-
field Leader, having Us offices In Woatfield,
New Jersey are hereby designated as the
newspapers to receive all nolicea by this
Board ol its meetings, sinco tl̂ ey are all ot
general circulation williin Iho County of
Union and have the greatest Jikolihood of
informing thepublic concerning meetings
by this Board: and

B6 IT FURTHER RESOLVED thai the
above newspapers are hereby desig-
nated ID publish tha County of Union's
legul notices pursuant to N J.S.A. 40.A 1 A-
I 42: and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that cerli-
fiadcopiesofthlsftesolutionbBforwardea
to the Slar Ledger, the News Tribute and
the Westfield Leader.

Dona'u* J Ludwig
Clerk ol the Board

1 T - 1/7/33 Fee. $42.64

PUBUC NOTICE
Resolution No. 16-03

DATE ADOPTED: January 1, 1993
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

BS IT RESOLVED by the Board of CKo-
son FrseholderB of the County of Union
that It h*r«by retain* the following Indi-
viduals:

1. Diana Healan, Cfmlrparaon, Union,
New Jar say

2.Staven Stanborg, Scotch Plains, New
Jersey.

3. Alan Me Garry, Rosalie, Maw Jersey.
4. Richard Hunt, Linden, New Jersey.
5. William Ruocco. SpringlialtJ. New

Joj-ney.
for the purpose of providing profoaaional
oselstanca In roviowing and recom-
mending tui overall Insurance progrnm In
conjunction with Ihu Division of flisk
ManQflomant uncj Employee Gonatits Co
ItreCounlyof Union andOonrdof Chosen
FfGBholdara, for a sum not to oxcood
$4,000.00 per kidlvldu<)l for lha year 1 093

of IMQ Con-vrTiltto« for thw your 1QQ3 which
ah nil bo uhurytnj lo Acuuunl Number it?-
001-514-0200-132 I; ftriU

BE IT FURTHER HESOLVED tJ-iut tho
County Counsel prepnro U\u appropnaki
Contract; oruJ

EElTFUmHEmiEiJOLVEDlFiol IhoBnltl
Conlracl is in Ilia not lira of "E Ktrnortlnuiry,
Unapciclli'.iLile nurvlcun", onci JIB such, Ihla
Cunlracl ta to bo uwnrtlod wilhunl cum-
pallllva bidding, pursuunl lo Ihti Locnl
Public CunlracLa Luw, duo lu tho ?<tct I11Jit
this •wrvicB Is a^acNtlijcori iind qunlllriliv*!
/•rt^UlrlnoOXtonaiVBkncwvlorJyointlia nran
ot Insurance, as w«ll nn r oriulrlng n proven
reputation In (die Holt., ond

HE IT FURTHER HGHULVE0 l>m\ Iht*
Clark ol Uils Hoard ahull CJKIOH f-o tjn
pubJlohocJ lo u MuwRiJfipar tkulhoruiKJ l>y
low tp pilblJflh Me ftrg/il ndvArllftrir-rmfitft
nuch natluii uf Nil* awnrtJ rts roiiiurmt tjy
lh» Luenl (•iihllr l\)i\l:ti<:tu l.uw

Oonnkf J. Hufwig
Clark al lha Humcl

* T -

of, I lie mor« rcspvetuble h« l.i.
uit Xhu

Moving back to Westfield. Prof.
Eng. seeks small 2 BR within
walk to R.R. at reasonable rent.
Very responsible. Exc, local ref.
Can trace handyman/grounds
keeping skills for reduced rent.

Call J im at (201) 372-6243
Ltaw Mwge

UNFURNISHED APTS
FOR RENT

Fanwood line. Lg. 2 BR/2 Bath
apt. in sparkling elevator bldg.
Walkto sloresand trains. $825.

(908)757-0899
UNFURN. WT IN WESTFIELP
3 t/2rooms.$790. WalktoNYC
trains. Conv to downtown
shopping. No pets. 1 1/2mlhs.
sec. Heat supplied.

Call (908) 464-6296
LOST AND FOUND

LOST — Gold Claddagh ear-
ring (hands holding heart with
crown). Lost 12/15/92 between
Elm, Quimby and North Avenue.

REWARD
Call 232-4407

FIREPLACE WOOD
Guaranteed seasoned. Deliv-
ered & stacked. No dumping.
Our 36th year. One half or full
cord. Or come In and Pick up
trunkload,

Charlie Vincent
(906)647-2236

FIREWOOD FOB SALE
Seasoned oak. Free Delivery

Call 379-6041

PUBUC NOTICE
NOTICI TO A M C N T DCPtNOANT*
(L.S.) STATE OF NEW JERBEV TO:

STACEY GARDNER, JACK
rjARDNEfl. JR.. SCOTT
QARDNER end KIMBERLY a.
SEARFASS. and eech o l their
h»lrB, d«vle**e and pafsonaJ
r*pres«ntatlvee mnd hl«, her,
th«ir or any ot th*lr aucc«aaor»
In right. Illla end Inlere.l

VOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED AND
REQUIRED to earva upon ZUCKER,
OOLDBEHO, BECKER & ACKERMAN,
E5QS. plelnllN'a atlornayi, who.e ad-
d r * * * It 19S5 SprlngllalrJ Avtnua,
Maplewood, New Jaraay 07040,.tal»-
phonanumt>ar(201)7«>776S,a/>Anaw«r
lo tha Complaint, Amandment To For*-
cloaura Complaint and Sacond Amand~
mant to Foracloaura Complaint fllad in a
civil action. In wtltch J. I. K1SLAK MOBT-
OAQE CORPORATION >• plaintiff, end
DEBORAH L. BURD.ete!.. aradalandanla,
pending in trie Superior Court of New
Jaraey. Chancery Olvtalon, Union County,
and bearing Docket F-61OO-O2 wilnInIhlrfy-
flva <3S) dayi alter January 7, 1093, ex-
cluatvtt ol such data.

If you fall to do «o, |udGjment by delauit
may be rendered against you tor the relief
demanded In tha- Complaint, Amendment
To Forecloeure Complaint and Second
Amendment to Foracloeura Compiatnt.
You Ihall film your Answer and proof of
service In duplicate wllh lha Clerk of Irto
Superior Court of N*w Jaraay, Hughas
Justice CoiDpIeK -CN 97 t.Tranton, New
JereeyOB625tlnaccor dance with the rules
ol cJvll practice and procadur*.

This acllon has been Inelltuted lor the
purposa ot (1} foreclosing a MDngage
dated Auoust 14, t973 made by Jack
Anthony Gardner, Sr. 4 Jerelyn M
Qardnar.h/w, •smortg agora, lo J.I. Klslak
Mortgage Corporation, recorded on Au*
guBt 16, 1973 In Book 298* ot Mortgages
for Union County, Page 172; and (2) to
rocovor possession o', and concerns
premises commonly known as 1230
Lansdowne Tsrraca. Pfalnilald. New Jer-
sey.

If you era unabla to obtaJrt an attorney,
you may communicate with the New Jer-
sey Bar Association by calling 1609) 394-
1101. You may also contact tha Lawyar
Roferral Sarvlcs of the County of venue by
calling 1-Q0O-353-4715. It you cannoi af-
lord an attorney, you may communicate
with lha Legal Servlc«B off Ice of thfl County
of venue by calling 1-SOB-354-4340.

YOU, STACEY GARDNER, JACK
GARDNER, JR., SCOTT GARDNER and
KIMBEBLYG.SEARFASS. and eachollheir
r>eirs, devisees and personal represen-
tatives and his, her, their or any of their
successors In right, htle and Interest, are
made party def andante to [his foreclosure
action because a Complaint to Probate
Will waafllsdlniheUnlon County Probate'e
Office on June 3. 1U»1 Said Last Will and
To sloment disci o u t Che following heirs B.1
low and naxt ol kin of the decedent, Jack
Anthony Gardner, Sr.: Stacay Gardner,
daughter; Jack Oardner, Jr., son; Scott
Gardner, son; and Kimbarly Q. Searfass,
daughter, and for any lien, claim or Inler-
usl Ihdy may have in. to, ar agarnsl the
rnurtgDgod promises

QOMALD F PHELAN. CLEHK
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

I T - 1/7/03 Fee: $65.79

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-5357-01.

EUROPEAN AMERICAN BANK, a New
York corporation vs VICTOR ADAMS,el al

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES

f3y virtue ol the above-stale writ of BK-
eculion lo metilreded I shall expose for
onl» by public vandLte, In ROOM 207, In
[MS Court House, In tha City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY. Iho27lh day
of January A.D., 1 993 al two o'clocK In tho
alternoon of said day.

The properly to be sold la localed In the
Chly of Elizabeth In the County of Union,
State ol Nsw Jersey.

Commonly known as: 154 Court HtrBot,
Elizabeth, New Jersey.

Tax Lot No. 1 35 In niock 2.
Dimensions of Lut (Approxlmulaly} 25

fsel wide by 1D0 fee* long
NBflrnsI Crass Rlreet: Sltunle on 1lie

suuthWBfilerly sl<ie of Coufl »1ra«t, *OC1
(uol Irorn tha loulliarly skirt of llncnriii
Blrool

Thnrn In (fun nppraxiniats-ly III* fiutn of
$41.nor) ||/. tnrjnthfir wllh Ulnror.l <jn 1lnt
prr)icl}i{il balnncft of $41,000.07 to l>o
camputoil nl Ihe conlrncl riito ol 147EJ%
Irurti April 21. laQJ imlll July »:i. l«H?nn<S
hiwIuHntHrnsttliorunflitr tjty Iho lutul sum
due fliul i:<ists.

Th./« 11 • full Ingnl d»scrl|>llon Iirl <• •> In
tt>l> Union County tllierllf'ft Otflcn

TfmliKnrlff msmv»elh«rlulit twaiJIniirn
111,. Slllu

nALf'nriioi:ni.n;u
Hiiniurr

/IJCJKCH, tlfJI.DIIEIKl, li
AI.'KEIIMAN
Tel: i>0t -/fi:i-//«ll
XCJH '<tn,;if3o
OK-1 td-J-tlB (SfL 1 WL)
4T— \'J/J\fuv, Ml,

TYPESETTING

Done Very Reasonably
On-Premises Work

The Westfield Leader
(908) 232-4407

50 Elm Street • Westfield. New Jersey

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

COMMERCIAL BUILDING
FOR SALE OR RENT

— FINANCING A VAILABLE —

1,200 Square Feet In Best Part
Of Downtown Westfield.

Six Off-street Parking Places.
Centrally Air Conditioned.

And in Just Wonderful Condition.

Call 232-4407
PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

fleaolutlon No. 11-»3
DATE ADOPTED: January 1, tS93

NOTICE OP CONTRACT AWARD
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
WHEREAS, Ihe Board of Chosen Freeholders ot the County ot Union daalrea to

comply with the letter and spirit ol Chcpter 23t, Public Laws ot 1075, otherwise*
designated as "The Open Public MootinflB Act", and cited as N.JSA. 10:4-6'at a*q.; and

WHEREAS, "Tha Open Public Meetings Act", and more particularly N.J.S.A. tO:4-ia
requires thai, at least once a ye or wilhtn aB-ven(7)daysfoLlowlno.thsannual organization
or reorganization meeting ol this Board, a schedule of the regular meertlnQB Of thle
Board must be posted In at Isast one public place reserved for such or •Imllev
announcements. deNvarad by mail to Ihe newspapers designated by this Board loba
mosl likely to reach residents of this County, and tiled with the Office ot thv County
ClorR, said notlceof maatlngs lo also designate lha place and 11ms of such meetings:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by Ihe Board of Chosen freeholders Ct Ihe
County of Union that It hereby adopts the schedule ol ragular meetings attached:
hereto In accordance wilh N.J.S.A. 1 0:4-18: and ' '-V'. • ..•<!?.!

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that copies of said schedule of mesllnos be pOMtd by
Ihe Clerk of the Board In the place or places usually reserved Mr such public noMcae,
mailed by Ihe Cterk of Ihe Board lo the newspapers ofltclally designated to receive
such notices by the Board and tiled by tha Clerk of this Board wllh the Ofllce of the
Counly Clerk of Union County, all of the abovo to be accomplished within eewvn (7)
days of thadale ol this Resolution incompliance with Ihe r equ ir amenta of N. J.S.A. 10:4-
ta

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
MEETING SCHEDULE

1»S3
MOST MEETINGS AHE HELD ON THURSDAY EVENINGS. AQENDA SESSIONS

BEGIN AT 6:30 P.M., AND REGULAR PUBLIC MEETINGS ARE HELD AT 7:00 P.M., IN
THE FREEHOLDERS MEETING ROOM. 6TH FLOOR. ADMINISTRATION BUILDING,
ELtZABETHTOWN PLAZA, ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY, UNLESS OTHERWISE SPECI-
FIED.
AOENDA/WOHK 6EB9IONS REQULAB/PUa
January 7
January 21

'February 3 (Wednesday)
February 18

•(Train Ride lo Woahlnglon, D C. 2/4/93)

March 4
March 18

April 1
Apnl .5

May 6
May 20

Juno 3

July a

Auouel 12

September 2
'September 14 (Tuesday)
•(Hoah Raahonoh - 9/10/93)

September 30
October 14
•(Youth \n County Qovt. Day — 3:00 P.M.)

November 4
•(Wednesday Veterans1 Day — 11/11/G3)

Docomboc 2
'(HonuKkah 12/9/63)

'Deeamber IB
'(AQonda & Regular Mlge. t2/16/93}

1 T— 1/7/B3

PUBLIC NOTICE

January M
January 2fl

February 11
February 25

March 1 1
March S5

April 7 (Wednesday)
April 22

May 13
May 27

June 17

July 14 (Wednesday)

August 19

Septa rnber d
September 23

OcloberS(Wednasday)
'October 21

'November 10

'Deoember 8

*Deoember 16

Donald J. Lt/dwlQ
Clerl, of the Board

Vee:$1IO16

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1B8B1-01.

HARMONIA SAVINGS BANK, a New
Jaraay Corporation, v« JAMES J
JACODSON and HAHQAMA H.
JACOUSON. his wile.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOH SALE OF MORTQAOED PREMISES

Oy virtue of ths above-alatsd wr!1 of
ojtacullon lo me directed I shall expose
lorsalsbypubilovendue.ln fiOOM 207, In
Ihe Court Itous*, In Ihe Cllly ol Elizabeth,
N«w .farsey on WEDNESDAY, thB?Olti day
nf January A O., 1903 al two u'cior;k irHhtt
ttflnrnoon of said day.

The property to LIB Bold le lucntnd In thu
City ol Ellznbitlh, County ol Union, HIRIB of
Now Jnrfcoy.

F'rnmlBOB cornmonly knuwn *«n IIJ(i
OAHDEN HTATE. EUZAI I I l l l . Nf=W.II:M.
QEY WAIIONO. f.. ACtJOHNI NCJ filllj

fJIfvtENIIIDN!): (/ipiiroxltimlii) i>fi IHUI
wnl.i I1Y 1UB taatlonu

NFIHIMIII criiRt Hlrufit tlilurtlM ui Ihu tn-
liimnelloh nl WIICII AVENUE

Tlmrft Is rUjfi npijroxlninlnlv th*i sum r>f
$:M>,Ct4 7O1 luurtttinr wllh Intvful Intnrtinl
fruiit Mrt/ ?/, 100^ rim J c.nfil*

Tlinril Is « full lugul il»si;( plk.n t,t\ In
IMit Utilrjr) Guutity Wmrtll* Ofljt n

Thi* Hherllf rAnnrv»slh»rlijhlt<i nd|'jirMi

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCEHY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-27!«^)i.

FIRSTTHUST NATIONALASSOCIATiON
va BHENOA PUTZEn and STEPHEN H
PUTZEP, her husband,

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

•y vlrlu* of Ihe ebove-statad writ of
ujiacutlon to mm dJractad I ahall axpoaa
for anle by public vendua, In ROOM 207, In
Uts Court House, In Ihe City of Elizabeth,
Nsw Jersey on WEONEBOAY.thaSOth day
of January A.D., 1003 a! two o'clock In the
altarnoon of said day.

Tha properly la be Bold le located In the.
Tuwn of WeslfJeld In the County of Union
u»d Slute of New Jersey. Hrarnlse* are
common!/ known as 7 Radley Cuurl,
WuBlHuld, New Jersey.

Tn< Lol 33. In Olock 702.
Oifnor^alons uf Lot: (Approximately) 1 00

luum Hr.sgfwtxIts 04 feel« lOUBUtsul

IhIN th
MAU'l l l ll(il-IU IC.H

IT)!INO[;K S ZITOMEM, Allnrrtuy
(;X-t MO(JB(i!TL* WLI

NMOrest crose strset: Slluale at the
onhunllorlv ikla ol lUiilsy Courl 2ntl
»l pluB or ^ninua from the easlerly ild«
lMacllny [!n«d.
Tli«re la due apnronlnialely the sum of
314,37J.40 touatlier with lawful Inltrast
niTi June 1 f>, 1BU2 mnii costs
There Is a full legal rlssorlnllon on fir«* In
e Union County Ohnrilf • olllvm.
I lia HItarlft raaarvea Ihs rlghl U> ad.rjuni
*» enla

IIALt'lf FROEIU.IOH

WEDEM, MIHM tun) W6IIEH, Altwn«v
i:X-1150-U0 (DTL Ik WL)

*r- win. u/ai/os,
1//A 1/14/03 r»s. IM0/0

SUPfRIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCEflV DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. V 7 1 M 4 1 .

CHfMICAL BANK ve THOMA8 J.
RtU-LY, UNOA C. REILLY, his wire, NEW
JIBMV BANK. N A.. MILLHURST MILLS,
INC., HINRY J. KEILOA8A, RAMWAY
HOSPITAL, ITATC OF NEW JERSEY,
JOHN M. QRAOOOCK. DOS. FIRST FI-
DELITY BANK, OAHY * . CORTINA, OMD,
PA, JAM U*N05CAPINQ.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT Ol- EXECUTION,
FORSAHOFMORTQAOeD PREMISES

By virtu* ot 1h» ai>ov*-a1ata> writ of ait-
•cutlon to m« directed I ehati expoBe for
• « • by publlo venau*. In ROOM 207, in
the Court House. In the City ol Ellzebettr
.NewJ*re*vanWEDNESDAY,<he27thday
ol January A.D . 1993 at two o'clock In tha
afternoon of saJd day.

All (hat certain lot, piece or parcel ol
land, with 1h« bulldinoi endJmprovamanta
tharswn erected, situate, lying and being
in m* Town el WesflieW, County or Union,
Slue of New Je/sey
j BCINO known and d«*lanej1ed ee Lot

2*4., In BiDCk MS w shown on a certain
m«0 •nlltl ed-Map of Country Club Estates
Section Ons, altuated in thai Town of
Wsatftald. Union County, New Jersey
daiad May 24, tBsT- which map was fllad
on July I f , 1967 In Ihe Union County
Ragi»ler-» Offlca «• Map No. 465-A.

BiOINNINO a« a point In the South-
weilerly sideline of Carol Road, said point
being in ths division Una baiwaert Lola 29-
L and S9-M In Block MS aa delineated on
a certain map aniltlad "Map of Country
Club Estates. Section One", aald map
oalng filed In the Union County Register's
OfflceonJulyU. 1957e»MepNo.«eS-A
said beginning point being also distant In
a aoulheisterly direction 1 B4.43 leal
maasurad along aald aide Una of Carol
Road1 from the point where the eame ta
Intersected by Ihe Southeasterly aide line
of aoMCdgaifsaldaldallnea are produced
lo en intersection;

thence<1)Boulh S3 deareaeaS minutes
45 seconds West along aald laBt men-

• Honed division line 119 43 feet to a point
and corner In Ihe rear line of Lot 29-L In
Block MS on aald Map;

thance<2)South48degreea 14 minutes
36sec on deEeel along said laat mentioned
rear Una of Lot 2S-L In Slock 345 on aald
Map 124.00 feat to a point and corner in
the Boutrieaateriy line of Lot 20-L in Clock
345 on said Map;

thence <]> North 42 degree* 4Smlrtule»
45s*condBE*stalong»*ld3oulh*«sterly
line of Lot 29-L In Block 343 on said Map
12B.36 leet lo e point and corner In th*
aforeaald Southwesterly aide line of Carol
Road;

thence (4) North 4Bd*ereee 31 minutes
Weal along aald Southwesterly elde line
ef Carol Hoed 125 00 feet lo the point of
beginning.

BEINQ also known and designated as
Lol 20L In Block 345 on tha Official Tax
Map of th* Town ot WeMtlild.

Commonly known aa: S Carol Road,
Weatfleld, New Jersey.

There la due approximately the aum of
»44B,o72.aa together with lewfut Intereet
from December 1,1891 and cost*.

Thar* I* afuH legal deecrlptlon an file In
the Union County SherlN'e Office.

The Sheriff reaervee In* right to adjourn
this tale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

FEDEFIMAN AND PHELAN, P C ,
Attorney
CX-115«-0S(8TLO. WLI
4 T - 12/3I/B2, 1/7,
1/14 a. 1/S1/B3 F . . : $3B9.ea

PUBLIC NOTICE

): January 1, 1S«3
NOTICI O f CONTRACT AWARD

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

WHEREAS, there exists a need for An-
nust Audit* of the accounts of the County
of Union and funds era available for this
purpose; and

WHEREAS, tha Local Public Contracts
Lawraqulrn thai aResolution authorizing
the awarding of a contract I or professional
services "without compeiltivo bidding"
must bs paBsed by tho governing body
and ahall b* advertised:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by the) Board ot Chouon Freeholders of
Ihe County ol Union lhal Robert
CaanaBsolB. a Regtatarod Municipal Ac-
countant and Certllled Public Accountant
of Suplee, Cloonoy and Company, 151
Jetferaon Avenue, Elizabeth, New Jorsoy
be sngeged, pursuant to N.J.S.A. 4DA:Q-
29 lo make the statutory audit of accounts
of Ihe County ol Union and itfi aQonclos as
determinednocftssory by tho Oopartment
of Finance, such audiKs) lo coniorm as
ctOBety as practical lo the stng.loaudit(a)to
be dona lor the year ending December
3t. 1893; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED Ihol said
audit ba psrlormsd in accordoncs with
the regulations ol Ihe Division of Loca
Government Services: and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that this
Contract is awardod without compntitiva
bidding aa a "Professional Sorvico" undar
the provision of Ihe Local Public Contracts
Lew bacauae N.J.S.A. 40A:11-5 exempts
From bidding such work perlormed pur-
suant to N.J.S.A. 4DA:5-<1; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED insl Hie
County Manager and Clerk of this FJoard
be and they ars hereby authorized to OK-
ecut* said Contract upon approval by Iho
County Counsel's Olticu lor IKo nlorobaid

BEITFUflTHERflESOLVEOIhotthnBiiit)
lees shall bo chargotl Co the various ac-
count numberoaasat loruionlhonlfcichucl
Special Agraom«nl form (Form 300) and
mstfa a part huruof, and

BE IT FURTHEH HESOLVEO thut ocopy
of this Resolution btt publishu(i ticcardinu
lo luw within ton {10) duya of Its puaQaga.

Dnnolri J Lutlwlu
Clork af the flonrd

1 T - I/7/B3 Fou 147.04

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO, F-4O1»-B2

FIRST FIDELITY BANK, NATIONAL AS-
SOCIATION, NEWJERSEYvi WILLIAM D.
IAI0NB snrJ BARBARA IAIONE, AFFILI-
ATtO METALS, INC DEFINED QKKJEFIT
PENSION PLAN.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOH BALE OF MOnTQAOED PREMISES

By virtu* of tha abov*-stal*d writ ol
execution to rn* directed I shall oxposo
for ssl* by public vendua, In ROOM 207, In
the Cou/t House, In ttte City of Elizabeth,
Nsw Jensyon WEDNESDAY, lhn?rllhrlnv
of January A.D., I U&3 attwoa'clucK In thu
afternoon of snlu" day.

Ihe property lobe sold IslricDlutl Infhfi
Uorough of MoLinLalnBlcl* U\ the Ctjunly (}(
Union and SI steaf New Jar aey. Comrnorvlv
known as: lOOBl'rosfjscl Avsnuo.

there la du* SFiproKlfnataly tfm surn ol
$100,301.*!3 Inunttmr wllfi Inwful IriUirtml
from May f, 1(*BZ "ml uonls.

Thara la a lull launl ilsncrlfillrMi on HUt in
the Union County Dhntlfr* Olllcn

Tfie ntiarlll r«snrvi*Hthii rl^hi ton<l]"urn
this sal*.

liAI.I'li rill)l:lil iri l
iiHrnirr

IIOMANO A IKJMANf). l i!l l j!l , Attiininy
OX-l14MJfl(IITL A WLI
4 T - yj/'J*, 12/;l1/u;>,
1/7*

NOTICS TO AMSNT Of •VNDAMT*
{L.S.) ftTATI.OF NEW JCHSET TO;

SOMERSET AN9WERINQ
SERVICE, A CORP.

YOU ARE HEREBY 8UMMOSEO AND
REOUIRED ta *«rve upon ZUCKCR,
OOLOBERO, BECKER ft ACKEHMAN,
ESQS. plaintw* atlornaya, whoa* ad-
dress I* 1966 Sprlnglleld Avenue,
Wapl.wood, New Jersey 07040, l«l*-
phonenurrs>ar(*01)7o3-77M. An Answer
lo Ihe Complaint, Amendment To Fore-
closure Complaint and Sacond Amand-
ment lo Forecloaure Complain! filed In a
cMI acUon, in which J. I. KISUM< MORT-
OAQ6 C O R P O R A T I O N la a plaintiff, and
DEBORAH L BURD, etal .aredatendenls,
pending In the Superior Court of New
J*r*ey, Chancary r>vt*)onf Union County,
andb*erlngDocketF-«10a-e2 within thlrty-
flv* (35) days *N*r January 7, 18S3, ax-
elusive of such dale.

if you fail to do *o, judgment by d«faull
may be rendered agalnat you tor Iherellef
demanded In the Complaint. Amendment
To Foreclosure Complaint and Second
Amendment to Foreclosure Complaint,
You ehall file your Answer and proof ol
service In duplicate with the Clerk ol lha
Superior Court of New Jeraey, Hughes
Justice Compltx -CN 971,Tre-n1on, N*w
Jsrseyoaa25.1n*ccordanc*withtharul*s
ol civil practice and procedure.

Thl* action ha* been Instituted for th*
purpoe* ol {1} foreclosing a Mortgage
dated August 14, t«7J made by Jack
Anthony Gardner, 8r. A J*r*lyn M.
Q*rdn*r.h/w, **mortg*gora, to J.I. Klalak
Mortgaa* Corporation, recorded on Au-
gust 10. ie73 In Book 28B4 of Mortgages
for Union County, Pag* 172; and (2] to
recover possession of, and concerns
premises commonly known BB 1Z3O
Lanadowna Terrace. Plainflefd, Nsw Jer-
sey.

If you are unable lo obtain an attorney,
you may communicate with th* New Jer-
sey Bar Association by catling (500) 304-
1101. You may alao contact tha Lawyer
Referral Service of Ihe County of venue by
calling 1-908-353-4715. If you cannot ai-
ford mn attorney, you may communicate
wllh IheLagalSarvlcee office ol Ihe County
of venue by calling 1-90B-354-4340.

YOU, Somerset Answering Service, A
Corp., are mads a party defendant to Ihi*
forecloeur*action by reason of ajudgm*nt
entered In the Office ol Ihe Clerk of Ihe
Superior Court of New Jar aey on June 23.
1081, Docket No. DJ-36OO2 SO. In favor of
You, Somerset Answering Service, ACorp.
againal a Jack Qardner, Ind. & l/a Quality
Service, who may or may not be the same
person as plaintiff mortgaaof, In the lotai
sum of $810.23, wllh cosls, and for any
Hen, claim or Interest you may have In, lo
or against the mortgaged premises.

DONALD F. PHELAN. CLERK
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

1 T - 1/7/93 Fee: $57.12

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-150B1-B1.

CITICORP MORTQAQE, INC., a O l a -
war* corporation v* ONOFRIO RENA;
NAZARENO REINA; BAK-A-LUM CORP.
OF AMERtCA; FOOD MOTOR CREDIT
COMPANY; BROAD NATIONAL BANK;
THE NATIONAL STATE BANK.

CIVIL ACTION, WflIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtu* of Ih* above-stated writ ol
execution lo ma directed I ahall expose
lorsalebypubllcvendue, In ROOM 207, In
Ihe Court House, In Ihe City ol Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 20th day
ol January AD., 10B3 at two o'clock in the
afcernooryof said day.

The property to be add la located In (he
CITY of ELIZABETH In Ihs County of Union
and Stale ot New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 313 COURT
STREET, ELIZABETH, Nnv Jersoy.

Tax Lol No. 127. Blocks
Dimension* of Lol: {Approximately)

34.25 feat wide by 100 feet long.
Nearest Cross Straet: Siiuala on Ihe

easlerly aldaolCourt Street, ISOIeet from
tha northerly slda of Third SirecM

There iB due approximately the sum o!
$99,218.70 logather with lawful Intnroat
from Merch 31, 1002 and coats.

There Is e full legel description on tile In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

Tha Sheriff reserves tha right lo adjourn
Ihis sale.

RALPH FHOEMUCH
SHERIFF

DREUN.NQEH. HANSEN & CASALE,
Attorney
CX-1 1 39-05 (STL «. WL)
4T— 12/24, 12/31/92,
U7& 1/14/91 Fen:$14aBe

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-t8B7-05.

CITICORP MORTGAGE, INC. vs
LAUREANO LLONA, at ai.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTQAOEO PREMISES.

By virtu* ot Ih* above-stale writ ol ex-
ecution to me dlrecled I shall expose for
sals by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
NewJersayortWEDNESDAY, tha 27th day
of January A.D., 1903 at two o'clock In the
afternoon ot said day.

Municipality: City ot Elizabeth.
Slreet Addrass: 233-235 Halatad Road.
Tax Lol: SSI, Tax Block: 10
Approximate dimensions: Q5 feel x &0

feel.
Nearest cross atroat: MnQlo Avenuo.
Thare Is due approximately tha) sum of

(1 30.145.20 toOBther with lawful Interasl
Irom March 27, 1062 and costs.

Thare le a full logo) description on fila In
lha Union Courtly Sheriffs Offlco.

Tho Sheriff rosorvos Iho right to adjourn
tlila sole.

RALPH FROEIILICH
SHERIFF

KATZ, ETTIN. LEvlNE & KUHZWEIL, PA ,
Attorney
CX-1160-05 (STL & WL)
4T— 12/31/02. 1/7,
1/14*1/21/g3 Fon:$ua.32

PUBLIC NOTICE
Resolution No. 14-B3

DATE ADOPTED: January 1, IU03
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

UNION COUNTY UOAHD
.OF Cl IOSEN FfiEEl 1OLDE11B

UE IT HEtiOLVEO by thi. Uounl of Cho-
aun Frtiolioklurs of Ihu County af Union
thai William Cl. I'alorrno Arjoncy, Inc., 44 I
North Wootl AVHMUCI, Luuliiii, N*tvt Jursoy
07U30 an J Ainnluumulod Ourioral Agsn-
UIBB, 1 I r> Oruvu Utr<iul, WcjitlfltiKI, Naw
Jersny 070*11 IJ« ond huritljy uro np-
|io rtttici |INIOUIIMI lo tin* (jrovlHluMS ol
NJii .A <IUA11b | illnil iinil NJ.H.A
•IliA I 1 (I I no mil I,,nn (j, lliii .lUnrlmd
Oirlificiillaii.liirMiraucri liroknriiiif itocuril
lo IMti (jEji^ily iil linlnii lor thu ynnr It>UCl.
IMUJ all (jlitcfimijiil iif irimiumcti iilutll Im
Biililuctlciauilnrllinr fip(ir(ivnU if Illln flonrtf
Ijy (iji|irijftrlnfii liunuliil'on

UK IT niflfllFJII II.Sul V! D thill U1»
(;lark uf IIIIB Ikjurtl itliftll i.umm lu t>*
|Mj|illiifi»cl In ii MdWfHUijmr iiultu>il/«d by
liiw to imhllHfi Us lugnl ncfvfirtlsninanta
liui.lt M(it!<:4i ill Ililii uwnrfl ;H* rrn|<llrii<l t̂ y
HIM Lii(;nl I'uliH*- t;t}Mlrn(.tM l.rtw

Hi', i.m.i LiitiMig
r:ir»H of Ihii Ikinrif

I I I///IIH l'i
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Sudav there wH ki Chvnh School for ill
i g a i i * I 5 u . ; tVwUnutm Education Classes
for AdulU: Jeresalifc u* -1 never Know What to
Do or Say,* Fellonhlp Tine In the Fellowship
looa, an Internal galterlng of the coaununlty
and viilion, 10:15 «JL; Morning Worship will
lie at 10:45 o'doct wKhChild Cire; First Sunday
Aftrriplphiny.ujelevereiid Ksrwood to preach
on "The Body Shop," and Ccwuniulonlng of the
new Sttplwn Mlnitlert to uat place during Hie
Woohlp Service.

Sunday, Stephen Ministry Pot Luca Supper at
Helen Spooner1!, } o'clock.

Tuesday, miclpte Bible Study, 12:M> p.rn,
Mmiry and Vesley Choirs and Kids Discover
and Create, i: 15 pm; Fife and Drum, 7 p m, and
Church Meeting Might,« o'clock

Wednesday, Career Enhancement Semlnir,
«:30 a.m, Youth Choir, 6 p.m., Stephen Ministry
Tralnlni and Disciple Bible Study, 7:40 p.m , and
Relnal Team [or Women, 8 p.m.

Thursday, United Meihodbt Women Meeting,
9:30 p.m.; Laboratory School, 6 p.m, and Ora-
torio Singers and Finance Committee, 7:30 p.m.,
ind Sanctuary Choir, 8 4) p.m

Frtdiy, Senior Fellowship, noon, ind Lilo-
rtlory School, 6 p m.

Saturday, Laboratory School, »:3* a.m.

IF . rUIL ' l RrucOrVU CHURCH
414 U M I r a * I t m t , weadleld

TtM Rrvenad Alexander S n s i w t ,
tolrru* Bettor

The Reverend LoU Meyer
Aawnlatt lector

The Reverend Hugh Uveigood
Associate Rector Imcrlnu

Cnarlet M. ianki ,
Minister of Musk

232-iJ0*
Today, 9:30 am, Healing Service; 6:55 p.m.,

fundamentals of Mutlc, and 7:30 p.m., St. Paul's
Choir Rehearsal.

Tomorrow, 10 a.m. and I p.ra, Day School
Open House In the Guild Doom.

Sundayjanuary 10, Epiphany I, 7:45 a.m.,
Holy Eucharist, <M>5 a.m., Adult Fumm and
Confirmation class; IU o'clock. Morning Prayer
and Church School, and 11:15 am., Mentor and
Menlee Meeting.

Monday, January 11, 9 a.m.. Ecclesiastical
Embroidery In Ihe Guild Room, and 7:30 p.m..
Bible Study In the Culld Room and Boy Scouts In
Ihe Parish Hall.

TiKidasyJantiary 12,3:30pm, Primary Choir
Renewal; 4 p.m., Junior Girls' Choir Rehearsal;
4:30 p.m.. Junior Boys' Choir Rehearsal; 6:30
pm Junior Choir Malleus Rehearsal, and 8 p.m.,
Vestry Meeting In Ihe Library.

Wednesday. January 13.7 aml9:30a.m.,llory
Kucharlst, ind 10:15 am., Bible Study In the
Lounge.

PRESBYTERIAN C.IURCH IN WESTrlElD
140 Mountain Avenue

The Reverend Dr. William Roas Forbei
} 3 3

Today, 6:30 am., 'What Presbyterians Ue-
lleve;" 9:30 a.m., Prayer Group and Presbyterian
Women's Board; I p.m., Presbyterian Women's
Mission Education; 7:30p.m., Clianrel Choir, and
S pm, Nursery School Council and Finance
Committee.

Sunday, January 10, 8 and 10:50 a.m., Wor-
ship Services with Dr. Nrbcs preaching ami
Sacrament of Baptism at 10:30 un; 9 am..
Inquirers Class; 9.1 S u , Adult Edurailonclisws,
Conflrmatiun Class and Sunday Scbooi; to Ml
a.m., Church School for Crtlibery tiirougli UWM:
In Third Crade; 5 p.m., Junior lll|(h CrtoirvS p.*.,'
Somor lltgh Choir and Junior IIIRII Fellowship,
and 7:30 p.m., Senior Wish Fellowship.

Monday, January 11, 9 i.m, Monday Crafts-
men; 7 p.m., Chancel Handbell Clintr, and 7:15
p.m., Troop No, 72 of ihc Boy Scouts.

Tuesday.January 12,7:.Wp.ni., VnuthCounrtl,
and S p.m., WorshlpComnllssInn, Parish Nurture
Commission. Stewardship Commission and
Evangelism Commission.

Wednesday, January 13, 9:M ' ni., Structure
Task Force Committee aiuS Children's Council; 1
p.m., Staff Meeting 4 p.m., Good News Kids Club
and Children's Choirs;? p.m., Ulsclpicslilpfiroup;
7:30 o'clock, livening Prayer; S p.m., Study un
'Revelation" and study uttjohv and Covenant
tiroup, and K:30 p.m., Cornerstone Croup.

THE FIRST aUrTIST CHURCH
170 Um jirett

Dr. Robert L Harvey, Mlnldler
Dr. Dec Dee Turlington,

Minister of Christian Education
and tvanjelltm

William «. Malhewa
MlniMcrofMuik

2J32278
Tomorrow, 7 p.m.v Life After Divoric j(r<ijp

mceu.
Sunday, 9 o'clock, Singles Continental

Breakfast and Dlscussinn liroiip. Church School
Classes lor all tges and Adult Ullik- Study every
Sunday; 10:30 u n . Dr. Harvey to preach, anil 3
p.m., Chapel .Service it the B*pttsl Home con-
ducted by Dr. Harvey.

Monday, 12:15 p.iit. Alcoholics Anniiyjnous
meeting.

Tuesday, 12:15 p.m., Alcoholics Anunymous
meeUnji. l"tl 6:30 o'clock, "Ni> Conk" Night
followed hy oiinniitice mcctlnxs.

JJJ-J4M
Today, 9 Q'dock, ttother'i Homl«| Chit and

CoOperaUveNuncrySdMol; 3:»pat., P%lm
Skiers Hi ration Auditorium: 7 f*. Conflr-
maUon Class In Coe PeUowiMp Halt, and 7:30
p.m., Chancel Choir In ranon,

Saturday, January J, 10 «.•., KlnteraHuUt
Optn House In Fttum AudMortuai.

Sundayjanuary 10,10 Lav, Wonhlf Scrrict
and Church School wtdi I m n a i VlajMaan
preachlnt; 11:15 asa., Coffee How in PiOon
Auditorium, and AfterOwrch roniaj led by (he
Reverend Trtster, i preview of the Adolescence
Workshop, and 7:30 fm., Workshop on Ado-
lescence in Paiton.

Monday, January I I , 9 otkxi , Mother'*
Morning Out, Cooperative Nunery School and
Pailtnt Care, 3:30 p.m., leyden Choir rcncanal
in PHion; 7:4* p.m., Finance Committ« meeting
in ihc Chapel Lounge.

Tuesday, January 12, V o'clock, Molher'i
Morning Out, Cooperative Nuriery School and
Patient Care; 7:45 p.m, Personnel Committee
meeting In the Chapel Lounge, and 11 a.m.,
Alanon/Alateenin Keichun Half and CJuaroomi.

Wednesday, January I ) , 9 o'riotk Motkcr'i
Morning Out, Cooperative Nunery School and
Patient Care, 10 a.m, BlUe Study in Ihe Chapel
Lounge and Profect AssbUMe In UM Xotetait
Room; 7:45 p.m., Board of Christian Education
Meeting In ihc Chapel Lounge and Christian
Enlistment Committee Meeting In the Pallor's
Study, and 8 p.nv, AlaiHMl in Cot FetowtMp Kill.

Kindermusla classes meet during the sctiool
yeir on the second floor of McCorlton at 9:30
a.m. and 3:45 p.m. Tuesdays through Prldayi.

The sanctuary is handicapped accessible.

TEMPLE EMANU-U,
754 I S M Brow) S t m i , WestfkK

RakM Chifitf A. Kroloff
RabklDekorakJoawlaw

132-4770
Tomorron.Mlnyan.MomingServlce.To'clodt,

and Shabbat, Sabbath Service, Cliolr to sing, 8:15
p.m.

SatLrilay.January9,Minyan,MornlngServlce,
10 o'clock, and Bar Mluvali of Jtsse Scott
Frlednun, 10:30 a.ot.

Sundayjanuary 10,Mlnyan, Morning Service,
9 o'clock; Story Hour, 10 am,, and Jewish
American literature, 7 p.m.

Monday,Januaryll,MUyan,MomlngS«rvvce,
7 o'doci; and Opening Doors, Hebrew Clasi and
Nominating Commlltee, 7:30 pas

Tuesday, January 12, Mlnvan, Morning Serrtct,
7 o'clock, and GesherL'Kesher.Peer'LndenalB
Group, and Confirmation Class, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, January 13, Mlnyan, Morning
Service, 7 o'clock, and Temple Board ofTruum
Meeting and B'nai MluvaK Dance Class, 7:30
p.m.

Thursday, January 14, Mlnyan, Morning Ser-
vice, 7 o'clock, and Modern History of the Middle
liast, 7:40 p.m.

GRACE ORTHODOX
nESlVTUIAN CHURCH

IIOO Boulevard, Westfttld
The Reverend Stanford M. Sultonjr.

Pastor
233-39)8 or 232440J

Sunday, 9:15 am., Sunday School with daises
for 3-ycar-olds through adults; 11 o'clock Morning
Worship, Nursery provided; Reverend Simon
preaching on 'How Do You Gel What You
Want?*; 3 pm. Service at Meridian Convalescent
Center, and 6 o'clock, Evening Worship with
Hcrercnd Sutton preaching on 'Messiah Is
Cumlng* frum the fcal o/Ztchariah.

Tuesday, 10 a.m., Women's Bible Study at the
church on Psalm 103, 'Bleulng the Lord," and 7
p.m.. Youth Group al ibe church..

Wednesday, 7i3O p.m, BlbteSiuayamtPnyer—
d S h i T t i c H d J i « l i t e R d

East Timor Lecture
Set by Presbyterians
Allan Nairn, • writer for The New

Yorktr; will ipcaJc on "East Timor —
the Other Bosnis" at the Christian
Forum of the Presbyterian Church in
Weufwld on Sunday, January 10, al
9:15 a.m. in the Jim Cole Room of the
church.

Mr. Nairn, who has also written for
The Ntw York Times, The Washing-
lonPost.HarpertanATheNaiion, will
tell of the 1991 massacre of several
hundred people at a demonstration in
E R M Timor which he witnessed.
During the •laughler he received a
fractured skull. He also will show a
video tape lakinf during the massa-
cre, later i m u i f led out of the coun-
try.

Gqorge Bogatko is in charge of the
program.

WOOMIDI CHAfU
t (ton* AvraiM

Sunday, jastmryj, I I M L u d 6 p.m., Robert
Kiyti to weak; Sunday School for those aged 2
through tkow la hath idwol. and Nursery pro-
fU>4 for younger children.

fednesdiy, Juiutiy i, 7:30 p.m., Prayer
Meeting.

FrWiyJanuiry • , 7 to tsli t.n,, Boys Brigade
and Girl* Club for time In Kindergarten to sixth
grade.

For information on Junior High, Senior High
and Young Careen activities, please call 889
Z37J.

• m i l l 1APTUT CHURCH
5 » Trinity r i m , WcdtteM

Ike leveren* Kevta Oark, Pulor
253-4JJ0

Sunday School,9:30to 10:30a.m. with ciasxs
(w ill igrs and Adult BIMe study, and Vorshlt>
Service, I I a.m. with the Reverend Clark
preaching.

Wednesday, 6:30 p.m., New Members Class;
Prayer Service, 7:30 to 8 p.m., and Bible Study,
S to 9 p.m.

Friday, 7 p.m., Youth Fdluwship led tiy (lit
Reverend Denlse Reid

' ST. IVKR't AFRICAN MITHODtST
IPWCOPAL ZI0N CHURCH

500 Pawtwr H r M , WealflcM
The Reverend Theodore Calhoun, Sr.

PMlor
The Revertnd Adi L Y I K . AstociMc

Mlniiler
The Reverend William Cray, AaaocUte

Mlniiler
«M»47

Sunday Services
Church School, 9:30 i m
Worship Service, 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday Service
Prayer Service, 7:30 p.m.
Ulhlt Study, 8 p m.

MdShvingTtnie atira:cHdrcJi
Sutlon leading a study of t h e • V

Friday, 7 p.m., Hiblc Study at Manor Care
Nursing Hume.

ALL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
559 Park Avenue, Scotch Mains

The Reverend J.R. NeUson, Hector
Office hours: Monday, Wednesday, Thursday

and Friday, 930 u to 2:30 u , and Tuesday,
M 0 to 12:30 pm.

Today, 9:45 a.m., Bible Class; noon, Al Anon,
and 7:30 p.ra., Choir.

Tomorrow, 7:30 p.m., Pack No 4 of the Cub
StnuLS.

Sundayjanuary 10,8 a.m., tl°ly Eucharist; 9
a.m., Cltlidrcti'sCholr, and lOun., Holy Eucharist
and Church School.

Monday, Janu try 11,9 im., Fanwood Scnlon;
12:30 p ni, OverEaters Anonymous; 2:30 pm.,
I Inly tuclurlM; 3 p.m., Altar Guild Mcclinc, and
7:.» p.m., Troop No. 104 of the Hoy Scouts.

Tuesday, January 12, Afternoon Culld meet'
Ing at Mrs. Frederick's home; 7:30 p.m., Co-
l)cpenitents Anonymous, and 8 p.m, Alcoholla
Alinnymous

Wednesday, January 13, 9 a.m , Holy Eucha-
tlsi.

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Lamberts Mill Ruad and Railway Avenue

WcsiDeid
The Rlghl Reverend Momlgnor

..;e> A. Burke, Putor
Tl< Right Reverend Momlgnor

Tliuriiai R. tteaney, Ptllof Imerlllt!
2311214

S t̂urilay ovenlnji Mass, 5:30.
Sunday Masses, S, 9:15 and 10:4$ a.m. and

12:15 p.m.
Dally inusrs, 7.ill and 9 i.m.

Six Workshops to Explore
Problems of Adolescence

The First Congregitliottal Church
of Westftcld will sponsor ii program
on understanding adolescence, "The
Adolescent Ycurs: A Workshop."
Beginning Sunday, January 10. As-
sOfciute Pastor, the Reverend Marc
Trisler, will courdiiiiilt: workshops
on six Sundays ul 7:30 p.m. in Pulton
Hull exploring important iiNpccIs ot
udolescenl life ami behavior.

Elicit session will intluilc uspuiikui
und time tor iiueslions, tlisciissi<ui
and support.

The Reverend Tri.ftci hns litiJ 22
ycttrs of experience leaching, coacii-
ing nnii lonnselint; ailolcscc-nts ami
hitH publislicd arliclcs in this aivu.

Hireiils ol iKltik-st-enls iimla)! tn-
IcruRtcit persons lite inviiudloallcnd.

S C H E D U L E D TOPICS
• Jnnuury 10, "Whal U an Ado-

k'scL'tit," ait overview of adolescenl
uultiiic.

• Jiiiuiiiiy 17, "This Isn't My
L'liikl." it viewing of the film River s
ICiiyc with discussion.

• Jiimiiuy24,"HELP!,"ucadcmtc
pa'ssurc, I ho college proce.ns and the

itllull'Sl'CJll.
• l'cliriiury 7, "l.s It Too Much?,"

;IIIIIL'IICS ittul 1110 udolcsccnl.
• I 'clmiary 21 , " My Friends Would

Not Do That to ML-," dating nnd the
ailok'su'L'nl.

I'tliiuiuy 2X, "A I3nd lor u Bud,"
ii.se in KI jilmsc of Mib.siiincos by the
illloU-SCtlll.

Methodist Women Plan
Speech on Middle East

At the United Mellmdisl Women's
tiicctiiigaUhel;ir.slllniK'ilMi-lhii(list
Churtli of Wesrtficlil »i '>'M u.tii. on
ThurNciiiy, Jmiuitry M , the I'.uesi
spenker will U- linliin A Kimst-vi'll,
the Infwriiniiiiin Oflu'i'i nl I'lik'siim"

I'roftriiiiiiiifsriiHiilhe
Mr. Kopsevclt tetrnlly ictiiinotl

Itom ti VIHII U> till' Middle liltsl. ML1

wilt (iiwnk cut issilM (tfitlinn wiili the
iliial,i-ioiiiiniiiinHlii.'liKiiiiiN

of the huii'li-l'itleslkiitiM
p

Witfltl.

Mr. Koosi'volt nil untied
CrLMrpi'itiwii DnivL'isiiy ID Washing-
tun, ! ) . ( ' . , I'urninjt " MnMer ol Arts
IX'jdi'i1 ill t[ii* Coiik-i fin (.'initeiiipo-
iuty Atiiii StuilitH niiti it Hnerielur ol'
.SiiiiiLf l)fj;ii;c ut the Si-httol »f

I .U I I I IK ' IH I will W SL'IVI'II liy Ihc
"Old" Ho,ml iiieink-is (u ln>nor llic
iifwIy-flL'c'li'tl [iDintl uf OliicciH,

llnliy.siiiiiil, in iivnilulilc by tele-
I'liuiiinjj M I N . CikiHKic Jiikiilniwski or
Mm, Susan Weincr.

coMMUNrrv
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

Deer Path and Meeting House Lane
The Reverend Dr. Chrlilopher R. Belden,

Pastor
132-9490

Worship andChurchSchool.Suudays at 10:.<U
u n Nursery Care during services. Holy Com-
munion served the first Sunday of c-ach month.
The Men's Group mceti the second Monday of
tftt month at 10:00 a.m. The cliolr meets
Thursdays at «:0O p m There Is ample parking

d h t l W ' l i l l l l I I J

RtDEEMER lUTHERAN CHURCH
Ctorhaad Cowpcrthwallc Place.

W t n l d
The R*ve«nd raul I. Krilaek, Paator

Roger G. Borchln,
Director of Christian Uucatlon

Sunday Worship Services, B:fO and I I a.m.
Sunday School, 9:50 am.
Wednesday Services, 7H0 p in.
Nunery provided during Worship Scrvlras

and Kducitlun lluur and CBriMlan Day School
for Nursery through sluth grade.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OP THi HOLY TRINITY

Wcllfleld Avenue and first Street
The Right Reverend Monslgnor

rranclsj. Houghtun, Pastor
Rectory: 232-41137

Saturday Evening Masses; 5:.'l) and 7 o'clock
Sunday Masses 7:30. 9 and IO:.1S> a.m. and

noon
Italian Masses: 11 a.m.
Dally Masses: 7 and 9 a.m.
Novurct and Mats: Mnnday, 7:.f0 p.m.

IIRST CHURCH OP CHRIST, SCIENTIST
421 l a u Iroad Street, Weilflelil

Sunday Service, 10:30 la 11:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Meeting, 8 u'cluck.
Christian Science Reading Riitim, 116 Uulmiiy

Streel
Dally 9:10 a.m. (u 5 p.m.
Thursday until S p.m.
Saturday 11 a.m. to t p.m.

ICHO U K t CHURCH OF CHRIST
Cilt Rroad Street at
Sprlnafleld Avenue

•e l tn i ld
Jerry L. Daniel, Minister

2J3-4M6

Retired Persons
Wilt Meet

January 21
The regular meeting of Mountain-

side Chapter No, 449K of the
American Associntion of Retired
Persons will be held on Thursday,
January 21,ul 1 p.m. ut the Commu-
nity Presbyterian Church on Deer
Path, Mountainside. Senior citizens
of the area may become members,
und they may attend tiny meeting.
Meetings arc held the ilunl TJuirsihiy
of cucli inotilh.

Mrs. Lois Wiehl, the Program
Chiiirmnii,iiniRnmcixl;i! I lie Jann;i;y
21 meeting mcmbcrK will be asked tti
prepare cravitt hiindn^es tor tho
Mountainside Kcscue Si|ti;ul Ntni-
incinbcr.sui.H(iintiypartk'ij<;iic inilns
community project.

it also was iimioiinoeil Mi. C'bti'.
toplicrH(uulniwi]|pi'cseiiia|<io)<i'iiiM
on feileiiil income i;i.\ fm l'*1^.

income taxes will In- discussed. All
seiuoin will be able Ui |<,iJcit.-• 11.1 U-

Tile monthly luui-lii1 it liu-
"Lunch Hini fh" will be helil on
Thinsdiiy, Jamiary l-t,iil I .MOp. in.
ill Ko .Stiing 22 on Untile Nn. .!.'.
formerly the lin.st Winils.

I'leiisc lele|i)iiiiii' Miv. \:.t{a
Siuicrburpei nt 23.(-IW.'(i fur tlinv-
lionsaiKiinl'oriiiiilici!!. NIHI-I I ICIII IU'IS
imiy ntlciul.

Recent Real Estate
Transactions

Coldwell Bunker Schlutl.Kenlturs,264 EastBruadSt.,
Wcatflcld, has snnuunced the listing and sale of this
home at 836 Kimball Avc, WeslHeld. The property
was handled by Ruth Talc.

CoJdtveli BankerSchlott, Realtors, 264 East Broad St.,
Weslfield, has announced the listing and sale of this
home located al 8 Stuneleigh Park, Westfifld. The
property was listed by Kay Gragnanoand negotiations
of sale were by Elvira M. Ardrej.

Coldwcll Banker Schlall,Realturs,264EastBruadSl.,
Westffeld, has announced Us partkipallun in Ihe sale
of this home al 1100 Rah way Rd., Scotch Plains. The
property was handled by Vasy Honecker.

Coldwell BankerSchlott, Realtors, 264 East Broad St.,
Weslfield, has announced iti pjrlicioutiun in ihvsale
of this home at 55V Lawrence Ave., Weslfield. The
properly was handled by GeurgU Lck<ii>.

/ / i »/ /

Coldwell Banker Schtotl,Re»lturs,264 East Broad St.,
WeslHeld, has annuunced the listing and sale of this
home located at 319 Lenox A ve., Wcslfield, The prop-
erty was listed by Georgia Lckas and Vasy Honecker
and negotiations of sale were by Bill Vorhaben.

Cold well Banker Schlotl, Realtors, 264 East Broad St.,
Westfield, has announced Us participation in the sale
oflhJsrioTneat IS89Carouse Lane, Mountainside, The
property was handled by Susan D'Areccii.

liurrelt & Grain Ktallurs is pleased lit announce Ihe
salt of this home at 1149 Maple Cl., Mountainside.
The properly was listed and sold l>y Anne Kelly,

Barrett & Crain Realtors is pleased to announce the
sale of this home at 6+2 Norman PI., Westfleld. The
property was marketed by Mary McEnerney.

Hiirri'll & Crain Ktultors is pleused lu announce (he
sale of this home at US Orcndu Circle, WcslHeld. The
properly was marketed by Nuncy ltrc|>niun.

Barrett & Crain Realtors is pleased Jo announce Ihe
sale of this properly at 4 Kudlcy Ct., Wcstfield, The
property was marketed by Anno Kelly.

JJ«rrell « t-rulnKtnllursh pit- isul luumiuimct Iliul llurrcll & Crain Realtors Is plcu.wd titaiinuunci! Ihul
llclly l|""ils"«ri purl cIpnlKl In tin sulc i>r this prop- j m , j c c Tlllcl p«rt(cij>nttd in the snk> of this home- ut
iTtviil'MSBoiiloiird.Mislm.M H2(. Woutlli.nd Ave.. Moimliiinside.

II u I I v 11 Ac (ruin Hi'iiltum h pkn.icil lu anniiti me lite
•HiU'ortlii.ihnmti)l.«5<M,iiwfi'iK-i>Avi\, WcNlftflil.i'h*
|iru|HTl,v "Hi innrki-leil liv Hrtty Iliinilidin,

Realtor Efforts
Produce

Hume Sales!!!!

Advertlitettient
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Bash '93 Plans Begin
For Graduation Party

Plans we underway for an all-night
subcunce-free party for the seniors
of Wcatfield High School on their
graduation night, Wednesday, June

The party, "Project Graduation —
Bash' 93," is being co-sponsored by
the Optimist Club of Weslfield, the
Westfield High School Parent-

Nathan Albertson
On Dean's List

Johnson & Wales University of
Providence, Rhode Island has an-
nounced Nalhan Alberlson of 7
Stoneleigh Park, who is majoring in
culinary arts, has been named to the
Dean 'sUst for academic achievement
during the fall trimester. To receive
Dean's List commendation, students
musteam a cumulative point average
of 3.40 or above.

Teacher Organization and the West-
field Recreation Department The
purpose of Project Graduation is to
avoid the automobile accidents that
can occur from drinking and driving
following traditional celebrations
after events such as graduation.

"Last year's party was a great
success by attracting 310 students or
90 per cent of the graduating class,"
noted project Chairman A. Donald
Pray, "And we are hoping lo surpass
that level for the class of 1993."

The organizers have received an
initial pledge of funding from the
Optimist Club of Weslfield and
Ricochet Health and Racquet Club in
South Plainfield has been reserved
for the party.

The party wit! take place after
graduation from 10 p.m. until 7
o'clock the next morning and bus
transportation will be provided for
the students departing from the high
school. Acliviliesavailable at the club
include rucijuelball, swimming,
squash, basketball, volleyball and
Wallyball, which will be comple-
mented by a live hand, disc jockey,
dancing, massages, removable tat-
toos, a lip-synch contest, laser
Karaoke, live entertainment and other
student-planned events.

Door prizes and food will be
available continuously throughout the
evening und the grand prizedrawing,
lust year's was for an Apple Macin-
tosh Classic II computer, will lake
place at breakfast.

Funding for Dash '93 will come
from parent contributions, business
and professional donations, grants

HOLIDAY LIGHTS...()nbehairoriheWestneld Service Leaeue, Mrs. Pauline
Harris presents a check to William Muore, left, the huliday JighU Chairman,
while Robert L. Newell, the President uf the WestOeld Area Chamber or
Commerce, looksun. "Fur many years, (he Weslfidd Service Leaguehas been
pleased toadd la Ihesensonal glow In Weslfield by contributing tothe Holiday
Lights Fund," Mrs. Harris, the league's Donations Chairman laid. "We think
everyone who works, shops and lives in Wesllield enjoys the traditlunal
Christmas decorations." Even as the tree-shaped display sar< being relumed
lu storage for next year, the chamber continues ID receive donatiuns to defray
1992 expenses. Checks In any amount, payable U» Holiday Lights Fund, may
be mailed to the Westfleld Area Chamber of Commerce, P.O. Dux 81, West-
fierd, 07091.

from Parent-Teacher Organizations
iindcliibs in town along with planned
fund-raising events. The total budget
for Bush '93 is approximately
$13,500.

Mrs. Mauieen Mazzarese,»teacher
at the high school, is the advisor to
the project and is forming a senior
student comminee to work on the
event.

A fund-raising "Quarter-A-Dip
Dinner" will be held at the high school

cafeteria from 6 to 7:20 p.m. on Sat-
urday, January 23, before the West-
Held versus Keamy varsity basketball
game.

A presentation to the high school
Parent-TeacherOiganization will lake
place on Wednesday, February 3, al
7:45 p.m. and a presentation to the
entire senior class will occur at the
high school on Thursday, February 4.
Both presentations will include a
video of last year's party.

Nobody Works Harder For You Than Burgdorff.

YOUHKTIIKJUDCKr
It's a beautiful coloniul un a qulel trce-Uncd street. Large Ii vin|* room and
formal dining room, both with bow window, sun roum, large eat-in
kitchen, S bedrooms and nursery, Convenient to town and schools. Must
sec! $229,000 in Wcstfield.

STATELY VICTORIAN
lovingly resluredin hislnricDudU-yPiirk. Kitchen w/C»riait counter Ii»ps
and Mexican lilt, 5 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, pocket (lours, wraparound
screened porch, secluded brick |»atiu. $429,11410.

MOUNTAINSIDKOWICKHTJILDINC
4KO0s([. ft. brick and frame cuinincrciul build Inn, wett located Jusl off
Kt. 22 ill Ihi' chiirmlntj vilhi|ie uf Muiinl.iinsld e. Cenlrul ulr, kl
ilk-til user siluuliun. Priced lu sell! $5.40,000.

IIOMK/OlFK.KOI'l'OIM'lJNITV
I'rufessUiimllKJiiK.'Aifni.'con hi^h, It ulfic street. Ke.sidtucc tins 3 bcurouins,
2htitli.s, I tving;raiJiii, dining rcutiit, ret*, roommiri 2nrtplnces,expandable
iiltic. Off ice lins 5 roiims nixl jxupliun siren. Id cut locution. $229,900 in
Scotch Plains.

'*smy
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WESTFIELD OFFICE
600 North Avenue West

Westfield, NJ 07090
(908) 233-0065

HOMEQUITY
RELOCATION CENTER

Pet Welfare Organization
Adoption Day Sunday

People for Animal*, • non-profit,
all-volunteer uiimtl welfare ot|ini-
zaiion, in auociitioti with other ani-
mal welfare groups, will sponsor •
pet adoption open house on Sunday,
January 10, from 11 a.m. until 3 p.m.
at its Low Cost Spay and Neuter
Clinic in Hillside it 433 Hillside
Avenue at the Bloy Slrtet exit off
Route No. 22, East. .

Please telephone 241 -4954 or 355-
6374 for information.

Foster homes are needed for adult
dogs. •

The number of animals the group
can help depends greatly on readers'
assistance in offering a foster home.
Many of the dogs have to be boarded
al kennels because of a shortage of
foster homes.

Just a few weeks of fostering is all
that is asked. Please call 1-201-450-
0291 for information about fostering.

WAITINC.; FOR YOU...Bernfe !• a I-
year-old Saint Bernard mix who is
housebroken, neutered and has his
•hott. He ii great with children and
other pels and was rescued from •
shelter where hii fate was uncertain.
Readerswill beableloudopl Uernleor
one of the many other dogs and cats
uvaihible Cor adoption on Sunday,
January 10, from)] a.m. until 3p.in.nl
the People for Animals Clinic.

Former Mayor Stone
Appointed Administrator

Raymond W. Stone, who served as
the Mayor of Westfield from 1987
through 1990 ind as a member of the
TownCouncil representing the Third
Ward from 1979 through 1984, has
been selected to serve as the next
Business Administrator of East
Brunswick.

According to East Brunswick
Mayor Ira Oskowsky, Mr. Stone, who
was selected from a field of more
than 50 candidates, will succeed
curreniTowmhipAdministratorJack
Coughlin.

Mr. Coughlin was appointed by
Mayor Oskowsky'u predecessor,
former Mayor Jack G. Sinagra, who
now is a Republican State Senator
representing Middlesex County.

Former Mayor Stone previously •
hud worked for the National Slate
Bunk in Woodbridge, where the East
Brunswick Mayor works, but they
hud been employed in different di-
visions of the bank.

The East Brunswick Mayor said
Mr. Stone was named lo the post
because of hisexperience in business

Ku)iuon<l W.S

und government.
Appointed on Friday, Mr. Stone

will receive un unnuui s;ilury of
$73,500 for lite township post. Mr.
Coughlui wax paid $86,000 annually.

Escotete Paintings
Displayed at Hospital

An exhibit of paintings by Scott
Jacobs, known in the art world as
E r i l few'on i

^ p pi
Mountainside throughout January.

Escolete, a resident of Westfield,
specializes in contemporary portraits.

The owner of Reflections on Can-
vas in Weslfield, Escoiete attended
the duCrel School of Fine Art in
Plainfield and Parsons School of
Design in New York City.

Escotele's art is contained in the
private collection of many wellknown

celebrities, including Joan Lundcn.
Individuals or groups wishing to

»jrtl Ihtrduplay, which is open lothe
.public-Monday through Friday be-
tween 8 a.m. and 4:30p.m. may enter
the hospital's East Wing entrance; for
evenings or weekends, please tele-
phone the hospital's Community
Resource Coordinator, Mrs. Shirley
Biegler, at 233-3720, extension 379.

The artist's works are for salt;, will)
,\ portion benefiting (he hospital.

Children's Specialized is located
on New Providence Roisd.

Here's Where to Find
Those Who Serve You

UNITSD tTATCS COMORESS
Ualtad S u u i i i u u r WUJUun "till"

Bndliy, Danocrat, 1605 Viiuthill Road.
Union. 07M3. (M-O»e0.

United St«t«i Senator Frank R.
Laulaabars. Damociat, Gateway 1,
auaway Center, Newafk. 07102, Mb-
3030.

Unltad Stales RipmenUllva Robert
D. Fiaak*. Suit* 117. 2333 Morris Av-
•nua, Union, O7M3, 4M-1234.

NIWJXRIKy LEOISLATUBE
WESTFTXLD (22nd District)

Stain Senator Donald T. DIFiinciico,
RspuBllcan, 1101 East Second Streal,
Scotch riaim, 07D7S. 322-6S0O.

Amnbly tn in UlcJiaid H. Sag(r«r,
RipubUoan. 203 Clm Btraat, WiatlMd,
OTM0, 232-3673,

Alfamblyman Alan M. Auguatina,
RtpuUlcan, Suila 109,219 South Slrmt,
New Provldanct, 07974, 6CS-7777.

BOARD Or CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
ChalnnKn, M i x Linda-Let Kelly, Re

publican, 1M X«ali Avenue, Ellzabelh,
07208, MS-1218.

Vlca Chairman, Frank H. Lehc, Re-
publican, 16 Myrtle Avenue. Summit,
07901, 373-4714.

Klmei M. Ertl, Democrat, 220 Chorry
SUtet, Roinlle. 07203, J 4 M 3 6 2 .

Jamas F. Xesle, Republ i can , 221
Hawthorne Street, Rosello, 07203, 276
1100.

Mario A. Paputnzi, Republican, 116
Mohawk Drive, Cienlord, 07O16, 276-
4634.

Mrs. Llnde DIQIovannl. Hopubllcan,
803 Pennaytvenla Avenue, Union, O7083,
6flB-6747.

Casinstr Kawalciyk. Domocri i , 261
Marahalt Straet, Eikaboth, D72Q6. 3S4-
964B.

Waltei McLeod,Dfimoc/a(. B66 Thorn
Street, Kahway, O706S, 381-3SH4.

Louli A. Santaoata, Hepublictri, 120
Coo Avenue, Hlllaide. 0720E, 362-9221.

COUNTY CLERK
Woitut a . Italpln. Bopubllcaii , 11

Nichols Court, Fanwood 07023, B8S-2074.
SUHROCATK

Mrs. Ann P. Contl, Democrat, 3211
ParlrldgeRun, Mountelnalda, 070^2,232'
7083.

REU1STHAR OF DFEDfl
AND MDHTGACirS

MKl Joanne Rn|oppl, Oernocial, 3U3
Plymouth Read, Union, 070(13 O27-47H7

B1IEH1KF
Rallih Froolillch Diniioiriit. Union

County Courlhomn, Ellinlnith. 07201,
027-4160,

WESTFIELU
Mayor UnrlHtid C. "tlnd" Uuolhe, Jr.,

Hajjul>l[c«n. i lluwtliuin Dtlvn, 233 -3VB0.
h u t Ward (Jouiicllinan Norman N.

Ornto, Hepulitican, 17! Mnouln Ittind,
231-77112.

Fir«t Ward Coiiittilinrin Autliuiiy M,
Lntorli Uamoctal, 40U North Chualmil
Rtievt, 004-12V1

tincoitd Wnrd (JouiKilliita/i Jiunea J.
Otuba,K»publl(;nti, 3D8 WycliwooilHostl,
2J3O23B.

Mayor Installs
24-Hour 'Hotline-1

A telephone unswering system
is now in.stiillcil on the direct line
into Mayor Giirlantl C. "Hud"
Boothc Jr.'suffice.

There is no UILSWOI ing iiiaehiiic
—lllis is a New Jersey Hell service
und it is in service 2A lumrs .i Jay
and the Mayor can JICCC.VS il from
wherever he is. lie is ilie nnly
person who am access the mes-
sages.

'I'lie telephone number is 7X9-
4U46. The system gi>e.s on after
four rings.

Second Waid Councliwoman Mrs.
Margaret C. Sur. Hapubljcnn, S01
Wychwood Road. 232640B.

Third Waid Councilman Konntilh L.
MacRllchlo, Republican, 515 Trinity
Place, 233-873S.

Third Ward Councilman Onjy a.
Jenkins Ropubllcan, 230 Connoctlcul
Street, 232-1103,

Fourth Ward Cotiticllmun J.miua Huty,
Democrat, 126 llazol Avutiuu. 2333641.

Fourth Waid Coiinclhiwin Mlchasl E
panayoi, Rupulilicnn, 0 Bull Drlvn, 233.
6340.

WISIHELDilOAHD OY UJUCATiUN
Mis. Suiun II. PoppoT, Piusidnnt, 214

Sunasl Avanue, 6E45CI1G
Mrs. Susan Jacoliaon, Vlcu ProsLdent,

786 Tanntquoa Wuy, 232-0.176
a. Oruco McFudtlun, 24B Sylvania

Pliico. 654-6320,
Dr. B. Cnrol Moliwif, 232 Wychwood

Road, 6543833.
M». Mulbn K Nlxan, 100U Tlco Place,

233-1372
Dr, Biltll'ilnli] HuII, 10KvoigiiMtii Court

0C4UOG4
Mt». Dmlullit Wahih. 1VJL> (tmiiilvlow

AVUIIIIU, G(i4-314'1.
Mil. t'lloilll UitMn, i'Kib OrillKlvlow

AVUIIIKI, lyi.h'lM'S
Mlull l iu) W. Vox. v l ' j l i l l l l Kl l l iu i , 2'JZ-

4HCS.

Tho larflcBt nrtlflclnl tnko In
Iho U.S. Is Lnkn Mt.'Ml, locttlod
About 15 111II0H uiiMl of Lns
Vogas, Novntln.
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THE UNIT*© FIND
OF WESTF1EJLD IS ^
THE IIBTT WAV TO • » '
IIEI-r TUB MUST Pi-<J|-).E

GOING UP...TEw United Fund «r
WattfltW Etai raittd $513,837, or 7a
ptr e«nt, of Its | o a | of $660,000 for
l*9t.Hlnordtrtoauurcour I9mem-
btr agrocin receive the total alloct-
tloat promised by I he United Fund
fw WM, we «re counting on the lup-
p»rt of alt WetlfleUer* to continue
Ike tradition uf response," nolcd the
Board of Truite». Pledge cards and
{onlribulionsma*be»nl I«M1 North
Avenue, West, Westfleld, 07O9O.

Night Place Returns
On January IS

After breaking for the holiday
season, the Nigh I Place will return on
Friday, January IS.

The program, sponsored by the
Weslfieid Recreation Commission
andlheParent-TcacherCouncil Night
Place Committee, will be held at
Edison Intermediate School from 7:30
lo 9:30 o'clock for all sixth through
eighth graders.

The Night Place features a variety
of activities including u disc jockey
with dancing, food, ping-pong, bas-
ketball, movies, volteyballand games.
Tickets will be on sale al the inter-
mediate schools the week of theevent.

Those planning to attend should
purchase tickets in advance.

For more information, please tele-
phone Ihe Recreation Department at
789-4080.

Republicans to Host
Freeholder Chairman
Miss Linda Lee Kelly, the Chair-

man of the Union County Freeholder
Board, will be the guest speaker at the
Republican Women of Union
County's next meeting on Wednesday,
January 13 at 8 p.m. at the Union
County Republican Headquarters a(
501 North Avenue, Garwcod.

The public may attend and par-
ticipate.

Nature is a source o/ slrciiafl). Wo
know tl\o sunsfiinc one/ touch the caifh.
We Uavc can In lislci] to iho sccrch
We need only la Scant l\ow.

Arlhur Dobrin

Some Fascinating and Little-Known Facts About Squirrel Species
Many homeowners in Westfield

are very familiar with the
meandering! of ihe common tree
squirrel, but they probably don't know

.about the varied habits of these
creatures and the miny species into
which the tree squirrel kingdom is
divided.

The Eastern gray squirrels, which
number five in species, have cousins,
known as Western gray squirrels,
which are divided into three subspe-
cies.

The Western gray squirrels frequent
the pine and oak trees upon whose
seeds they feed.

Tufted-eared squirrels, of which
there are four, possess not only long-
haired ear tufts, but also a showy
color pattern and an ittraclion for the
Southern Rockies.

There are lOspeciesandsubspecies
of fox squirrel!, which tre the largest
and most variable in color paitem of
all American tree squirrels,

Red squirrels, whichare as common
in the West as the gray squirrel is
here, sometimes jump 100 feet from
tree to tree.

They flatten their bodies, rigidly .
extending behind them the tail, which
steers them in the manner th at feathers
control the flight of an arrow.

If they trip, they may fall great
distances without receiving a visible
injury.

The 12-inch red squirrel, also
known as the chicaree or pine squir-
rel, willswim forasmuch as a mile lo
gel away from something which is
pursuing it. II thrives in any urea
where trees are found.

The red squirrel easily snatches
bicud,peanut butleror other campers'
supplies, no matter which obstacles
are placed in its path.

Some species also consume birds'
eggs and young, and Ihey also eat
grasshopperandotherinsectttas well
as seeds, berries, buds and nuts.

These clever creatures do not hi-
bernate, but remain in their nesls,
which may be grass-lined tree
crotches reinforced with smaller
branches or the hollows of decayed
trees,during the coldest days of the
winter.

In fact,during the cold months of
February and March the red squirrels
seek their males, and in the spring or
early summer the young are bom
blind, with large heads and naked
bodies.

The young arenursed by Ihe mother
until sometime in August, and both
parentshelp in feedinganddefending
them for several months unlil they
are able to care for themselves.

If the young must be moved, the
mother squirrel transports them one
at a time, grasping the loose skin on
the belly while the youngsters curl
their legs and tails around her neck.

Red squirrels can become the prey
of martens, foxes, hawks and wildcats.
They also are preyed upon by many
parasites such as fleas, although they
clean themselves fastidiously.

Reforestation in areas populated
by Ihe creatures isnot easy, however,
because they may remove the seeds
as fast as they are laid down. They
also may eat the young budsof flowers

and trees.
The creatures also aid the natural

balance of woodlands by bury Lngnuls
and seeds where they may sprout in
[he spring.

^

FAN WOOD » Aiplil/ranch with 3 BR»,
an oak EIK, large FR/OR that exili to
the deck * fenced yard + wall tv wait
carpet, security lyitcm & garage door
opener. $184,900.

SCOTCH PLA INS • Entry lo Ihe LR w/
fireplace, Bl bookthelvcs * cabinetry.
FDR, den,country kilchenw/skyllght&
ilideri to deck. 3 BR., 2 BAs (whirlpool
tub), rec.rm. $224,000.

WESTFIELD * Thil lovely home's en-
try hall opens to the LR & FDR, w/flne
w/w carpel. Dine-in kilchen is upen Cu
the FR. 4 BRs, 2 1/2 HAs, rec. rrn, CAC,
patio & dbl. garage. $319,000.

WESTFIELD • "In the Gardens" • A
unique 6 BR Tudor w/vaulled celling
entry, LR fireplace, FR+ 1st Fl.au pair/
guest rm.&BA. "Private wing" accessed
By a sitting room. $420,000.

WESTFIELD * Airy living spaces
abound In Ihis 4 BR, 2 1/2 BA home. LR
fireplace + 2nd fireplace in FR. Park-
like properly In Family neighborhood
close tu schools. $379,000.

WESTFIELD* Privately situated MltK
suite gives great mot her/daughter possi-
bilities Iolhis5/6HR,31/211A hume.FR
fireplace,central vacuum & CAC + deck
U patio. $334,900.

WESTFIELD * Completely remodeled!
3 BRs (MBR dressing rm. & ! W I elos-
els). Recreation room w/woud-burning
stove.deck, fenced yard, new furnace &
CAC. $219,000.

WESTFIELD * ProfessUmal'R«siden-
liai zone! A 4 BR, 11/2 BA C l l Colonial
w/LR fireplace, den, formal UK, MBR
w/balcojiy + a deep rear yard & dbl.
garage. Walk lo town! $25U,9OO.

WESTFIELD • Adorable bungalow! •
Newer oak EIK, new CAC, furnace &
driveway. LR fireplace, sunny den, 2
KKs. New deck overlooks newly fenced
backyard & garage. $146,900.

Celebrating 20 Years of Landmark Service
"••Evenings**

232-8400

REALTOR

Warren Rordcn
Virginia Rordcn
Sandra Miller
Joyce Taylor
Shiila Parizeau
Jeanne Monagh an
Vicki Bekkedahl

232-6807
232-6807
232-6766
232-4423
233-68S7
233-3389
232-7210

Ellen Trueller
Carolyn Higgins
Terry Moniella
Richard Diemer
Joan Karl
Elaine Demyen
Denise Baldwin

654-6514
233-2882
233-7792
654-1680
272-5725
272-4987
233-5246

44 ELM STREET • WESTFIELD

i;j.;ili;j^r:rriri7Lrr;r;r":rrx*rrr7O:"jLUijL:

•

E
Li

CRANFOKD (W-3747)
RIVEK VU + GREAT COND!

Circa 1910, grand rooms, new roof + new Turn + newly PTD + you = great
home. 5 BR on 2nd floor — a family estate! Call 6S4-7777. $349,900.

PLAINF1ELD <W-3490)
HUILDER'SHKST!!!

Craclous Ml . Vernon CH Colonial, 12 rooms, 2 fpL, abundant charm,
lovingly maintained, sel on a knoll in Sleepy Hollow. Call 654-7777. and new°furnoce + scrĉ ncd̂ ^̂ ^

SCOTCH PLAINS (W-3X49I
COTTACECHARMER

Muve riyht itilu this updated churiuer featuring Cpi,, nuw CAC, new roof
d f d h C l l 6547777 $179000

SCOTCH PI MNS (W-38S2)
sco i i .H t i.ftins I ( ) V K ] Y . m i O ( ) K ; V 1 . | , :
All new windows, Imlli bnlh, kUchcn, d<xkMiiier»/ruuf/vln>l siding &
prKsline, i.,"!rul, prelty! Crenl l«d Cnll6S4-7777. $$I«».«<IO.

SCOTCH PLAINS (W-3X47)
WHEN ONLY THE IIF.ST WILL DO!

Exceptional home .set ojt cul-fic-SLit. DtM^ncr kit., fpl., CAC, mik dooring,
deck,vinyl siclini;,2cur unr., every niniiiilv. VMl us t»dnv! Call654-7777.
$21*0,900.

WESTKIELD
WARM & COZY

O.uulllj14BK.,2lMlhliunK-, LK,FR,viit-ln-liil,
tuirn *itHiij>. Cull 654-7777. $ 174,500.

(W-.W7)

WESTFIKU) (W-.W65)
INCOME'!, INCOMi:, INCOME':

COIKI liH'iHtH'jji'iU'nitL'il frtiniihix Wr.iini'lil 2 family wllli.Wur|(iiru|>eiiii<[
w»lklri(icli<i[iiiu'iM<j]il!. Cull 654-7777, $175,0011,

WHSl'KIELI) [\\.M,M»

y t |
Cull 654-7777. Ji214.M111I,

_ 8&^*i
WKSTFIEI.I)

IKMJI'HAKMkK
Womlrrl'til IIIKI unii|iit' 10 iixnu hoim- iifrri-nlli 2 Jinn,, KHI
vuiiVLM'kil. I.IHIIISIMI UIHJI, 3 t«r uni'iiur iiml Lirj;<- minus mid to II*
Cnllb54.7777. KV)l,7im.

(W-.WMI

i-nslly l><-
wnriulli.

All Offices
Open Until 9 1»M

Weichert,

HI Irnkpciulvut Nationally
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Mayor Boothe Praises Efforts of Volunteers in Making Town Function Better
verbatim from meuagci delivered here 30 years ago by the then-Mayor,
the late Burr A. Towl, Jr. You will note the same themes then as now — a
unique town founded on the volunteer effort of many.

Just a year ago when 1 took office, 1 summarized the major projects under
way that I wished to see advanced and implemented during ray adminis-
tration. Most of these are heavily dependent on the volunleer effons of
Westfielders. Let's see where we stand on these projects today.

Start ing near the Municipal Building, the MindowaskinPark renovation
project is well under way.

The town will be making important but unglamorous cupital improve-
ments such as roadways, curbing, grading and drainage.

The Friends of MindowaskinPark Committee, chaired by Councilwoman,
Mrs. Margaret C. Sur, have been hard at work and very successful in
raising private and corporate funds for enhancements :o the park; every-
thing from major gifts to the Adopt-A-Foot program at $ 10 per square fool.

The Downtown Committee formed by my predecessor. Mayor and now-
Asscmblyman Richard H. Bagger, has been very hard jt work. It examined
many alternative programs for revitalizing our downtown urea before
settling upon the Main Street New Jersey program.

The committee, to which Councilmen Norman N. Greco and Gary G.
Jenkins have contributed much time and effort, has assembled an amazing
amount of information about Westfield and downtown We.slfield which
will be the basis for our application.

The committee for additional senior citi/.ens housing, also appointed by
Mayor Bagger.which I chaired.spent muny hours and many meetings
investigating alternative ways of financing a second project to supplement
the 172-unit facility we have had on Boynton Avenue since 197K.

The committee made its report to the Town Council and the council
implemented this report by authorizing a consultant. The consultant and
committee have moved ahead; putting out requests for proposals and
qualifications to interested builders and developers, and responses arc
awaited within the next couple of weeks. Councilman Jenkins serves with
me on this project.

Council members have been working very hard on other mutters which
are important to Westfield.
The Traffic, Transportation and Parking Committee, chaired by Coun-

cilman Kenneth L. MacRitchie, and our Finance Chairman, Councilman
James J. Gruba, has been considering the issues which are wrapped up in
whether or not Wcslfield should have a parking deck.

First and foremost are how do we pay for it, how do we finance it and
how do we maintain it? Related questions include how it should be
designed, how it should be operated and traffic problems.

This committee also has aided me in advancing a project that goes back
to former Mayor Raymond W. Stone, namely doing something about
replacing the Southside traffic circle, which has not changed since it was
built sometime in the dawn of history.

The committee has helped me indevelopinga Westfield consensus, and
a design solution which is acceptable to the Westfield community. With
this in hand. I have gone to the Board of Chosen Freeholders for their
concurrence. As soon as we get that, we will go toTrenton, and assisted by
our legislative delegation and others I am confident we w ill be able to move
this project forward in the months and years to come.

Some upcoming 1993 events:
In about a month we will receive our new ladder truck for the Weslfield

Fire Department, replacing the snorkel. This was a big investment, but the
truck should serve the town for another 20 or 25 years.

We also will be getting a new superior computer for the Police Department,
paid for in large part by proceeds from narcotic seizures. The need for these
two items was studied extensively by the Public Safety Committee chiiired
by Councilman James Hely.

In the near future we will have an open house for the renovated
Municipal Building. The most obvious improvement is the community
room where the old Children's Library was, which will be available for
community use.

Equally important is renovation of the police department urea, which
had been virtually unchanged since this building was dedicated in 1954,
almost 40 years ago.

Both the size and the demands upon our police department have
increased dramatically over that period, and we want our police to receive
the support and facilities they need to serve this town.

Final revisions to our land-use plan are underway in the Laws and Rules

Committee, which Councilman Panagos continues to chair in addition to
serving on the Planning Board.

A word about the perennial subject of insurance. Westfield is joining
with a. number of other suburban municipalities in investigating the
feasibility, benefits, risks and costs of becoming part of a suburban
insurance pool, with an umbrella over that, which mayextend to all aspects
of municipal insurance: Liability, properly, health benefits, workman's
compensation.

This, I emphasize, isnot self insurance because, self-insurance meansno
insurance, and 1 firmly believe a town of 28,000 has no business in the
insurance business and assuming horrendous risks on its own.

Several pools now are inoperation in New Jersey, and we will study their
experience and operation carefully.

Returning to the theme of Weslfield volumeerism, the efforts of many
on boards and commissions, such as ihe Recreation Commission, the
Library Board,the Planning Board and the Board ofAdjustmenl, the Board
of Health, Community Development representatives, and others, all require
incredible amounts of lime from Weslfield people, lime the town could not
begin to pay for if we had to.

In order to recognize these efforts. I am inaugurating a recognition
program, distributing to Westfield municipal volunteers a lapel pin which
has the Weslfield town seal on it.

It is intended to be a mark of distinction, a way of identifying that the
wearer is part of Ihe Westfield municipal community and is making a
contribution that way to this town.

Obviously, many people involved in many otheraclivitics also contribute
to Westfield; people who work for church activities, soccer and baseball
leagues, the Board of Education and Parent-TeacherOrganizalion, and so
on.

The cutoff 1 am using is anyone who must file a statement under the
recently-adopted ethics lawor who otherwise holds an appointment by the
Mayor, the council or the administration, including people who served in
1992 as well as those going into 1993.

These pins will in due course be distributed or mailed out lo them. 1 hope
they will be worn to reflect pride in Westfield as well as pride in the work
the wearer is doing himself or herself.

All of this leads me to the future and in particular to our bicentennial. I
am very excited about Westfield "s bicentennial in 1994.1 am very pleased
and excited about the steering committee, headed by Mrs. Linda Maggio,
which has agreed to present or oversee many activities.

Ouryear-long celebration next year ̂ enthusiastically supported by the
school system, the historical society and everyone else in contact with it.
It is intended to instill a sense of pride and heritage in our residents. It also
is intended lo be a lot of fun, and hopefully will provide modest funds to
renovate the town-owned Reeve House on Mountain Avenue.

The committee already has had a number of meetings and a lot of
activities are underway, but there is room for more activities and more
participation — by individuals and by groups.

In 1976, for the nation's bicentennial, we had over 150 activities and
functions which inone way or another were associated with the bicentennial
effort.

The abacus was used by the ancient Greeks and Romans as
well as the Chinese.

In 1994 it is our plan to have at least 200 functions of all kinds which will
operate under the Westfield Bicentennial motif.

Again, this is a town-wide volunleer effort; everybody is invited to
participate; any number can play and all of us want to have a good time with
it.

In closing, 1 would like to repeat what Mayor Towl said 30 years ago: A
very solemn obligation rests upon me, and on the other elected officialsof
our town, the obligation of giving Westfield an administration dedicated
to serve the best interest of all of its citizens.

I pray the decisions which are made in this dedication will be in accord
with God's will.

The Prudential

The eagle uses the same nest year after year, adding new
material each year.

SENSE OF SPACIOUSNESS
We've JUST LISTED a beautiful

Center Hall Style Home in a "PRIME
LOCATION." Features Include
spacious Living Room with fireplace,
1 5 x 1 3 Dining Room, 17 x 15 Kitchen
and Family Room that overlook a
tranquil park-like setting.

4 Bedrooms for a growing family.
MBR17 x 13. Call today for appointment
to inspect.

Asking $515,000

* * *

IWNXING OF SELLING?
CALL TODAY

for a complimentary market evaluation of
your property. Experience real estate service
YOUR WA Y. Call our Westfield office.

The Prudential
Alan Johnston, Inc.

REALTORS1*
1534 Route 22

Mountainside, NJ 07092
(908) 232-5664

t
SCHLOTT REALTORS

or&

CRANFORD $3115,000
Kich in architectural character this 4/5 bdrm.liuiiii'rinVils the popular
Mission style home, lluill to last It lifters |>cner<>us proportions Si
chiirfiil living spuct. YVSF-3976

WKSTFIKLD $329,4(10
I'rlsllru Colonial split. 3/4 l>dnns., 3 full bulJis, Cam. rug., finished
Imsfiiifiic mi (I state uf the url kitchen! WSK-4(H>4

WKSTKIKLD $1,450,01)0
Prestigious Klmbull Circle uiilhi'iitlc KII^IINII ! mlor on it 1 ini>sl mi Hire
w/tvvry iitli'tition to cletiill mid excv|ill«nul uimllly. IMIIMIIIMIS IU I I IU I
I ' I I C M . ' pool w/f(iuiiliilii & spit, IJ rim., 4.5 lilhv. Wsr-.WSX

WKSTKIKU)
In tin* liriirliif'Wyrli wiiml" mi a quirt I'lililv stir sits yum ilrinmliiiiinJ

(jilmiiiil. 4 ixIrni.H w/lni(i(< iiinilrr hrljin. siilli', .< Tuil lilhs., him. i in.,
CA('* i i ior , . . VVS1'-4(IK7

V4.i'),ooo

WESTKIELI) $.W,000
Clnintilnii'l'iidor Culunliil. 4 lxlrin.,1 full lulls. l,(j. ent-ln kit. & nun.
mi. Deck overlooks [lurk-like yd. Wnlk to sihools & limn. WSF-402d

SCOTCH I'LAINS $4.(7,000
l'rlstlm'4 liilrin, center hull Cnluiilul.f'nm. rm. w/fpk, A s ky 11̂  li I. en I.
In kit. w.Tri'iuh door* In deck mill uuul, 2.5 litlii. 10 vis. voniiii -V
liiil.i'cml.le.WSI'-407ft " '

WliSTMKl.U
Jti'1 !•;. HmadSinrl

„ , • The Westfield Office is (he
i t M. COLDWELL BANKER OFFICE in North America

SCHIJJTT IU
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